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BULLOCH TIMES
n.....,. Sept.mlter 7.1801
had as their guest at their dub guests Sunday were Mr &: Mrs
bouse Sunday ftfl!is Pat Moore J D Sharp nnd Jerry Sharp Mr
Budd) And e r son Mr and and Mrs A L DaVIS Jr and chll
Mrg Preston Turner and lions drcn Afternoon guest were Mr
rtfr and Mrs Frnnklln Rushing and Mrs Robert. Neal and son
and son S spent Sunday Yo Ieh 1\If
Mr:. Jumee If Jones and eon
Ilnd Mrs Gecll Nesmith
of Savannah spent week end With
her mother Mrs A L Davis, Sr
MRS DONALD MARTIN
I
Mr and Mr!l Walter Lanier lind MHl"lCS Melrose and Syble Wot
sun R Jan es Elton and Dilly spent I era Mr and Mrs ElliS Rountree
Mf and Mrs Donald Martin Sundnv w ith !\If
und Mrs J E lind daughter spent n fey, days
and daughter Donna Sue spent
Denmark ot Snvnnnuh IU!d. week In Orlando Florida as
Sunday 'WIth !'Itr and Mrs Ibn
Mr un d l\1I!! I eunurd Denmark J,:llClil or !\Ir und Mra Bill Goss
B)Td f S I
lind d rughter or Stnteebcrn VISIl- Mr und J\.fr� Thomas Waters
o (nann I I ed during \" ek end with Mr und were I-!ue!!t Sunday or Mr and
Mr and Mrs Rudolph Anderson MIS Qtl!:! Marlin Mrs If IdC! cCorkel or Savannah
nnd daughters were dinner �tleHl Mr und 1\11"8 leroy l ee und l\fr III d l\1r� John Barnes lind
Sunday of 1\11 lllti Mrs Outney son s of Savannah weekend und
.Massey l\IontillY with l\tl nnd MIS II \\
Mr nnd Mig John 11 AndcI!!ol
Nean ilh
MI tnd MIH Chnrhe R Dcal
end 1\1r'l \\ Hlle Hodges spent
Sundny w th MI und Mnl Ohur-les
DellI
MI!:! Hell HII cs of lackaonville
f 1011 I I "pent It fc\\ dnYI:I IU!:lt
\\eck \\Ith Mill C J Morlan
Afr lind !\fl!:! Olin Nesmith en
lCllulnled III honor of hel mot
her H 70lh hll thdllY MI8 Hushing
Suncluy Thofic cnjoylng the oc
CUSHion \\ele Mr nnd Mrs Ro
lund McKIIIJ.:ht of Atlnntn l\1r8
I ern WllllltlllS I\h und Mr!! Glen
tJnlM UI d chlhhen Mr8 Henry
Ander80n MI nnd Mrs Homel
of Holllllld of Slute!!boro Mrs
Andrey lIollllnd und Mon John oC
SU\ IIJlllnh Mr and Mrs Robel t
Hu�hinr.: and son� or Flumpton
South Carolinn Mr Oharles And
er"on of Regl�tur MI!!s VIVian Ne
smith Mr lind 1\11)1 Enrl Jhlt�hlllg
und children MI!!M Oarol)n Tuylol
l\IrH Ii dlth Terry ulso of SavlllI
nuh
County
Teachers
Hold Meet
Contmued from page 2
own Don t hound him to get dow n
to work Help him understand the
Importance of setting a definite
schedule and adhering to it See
...hat he has a study place Help
him '\ Ith hiS homework only when
necessary and only by helping him
rind the way toward a solution,
never by doing the y; ork
IN HIGH SCHOOL More un
derstandlng than ever of his
strengths and weaknesscs und of
hiS need to do what other teen
IIgers al e dOing Keep m touch
Continued from p••• 6) With what he s studying and With
vIsited Mr and Mrs Judson Suiter
his teachers and friends
III Opchku Alubama
Don t wait too long to discuss
I\1r nlld Mrs Jerry Mmlck and :�:t �:o��:ltO�h:ol��:ols Sh�gg::!
children MitZI ancl Landy, spent in mind Talk over finances with
�;CI�;\:I��S :�tl:Il�:;knInH�:!�n::e him early
Com entlOn that "as held at the
IN COLLEGE Ho's on his own
BIIln ore Hotel �:�rt�o:etsa��i�:bleP::!O!ee��r:'
Weekend guests ef M, J AI WHArS NORMAL' GROWTH
Mcf Iveen andM .. , Lou,se McEI FOR CHILDREN?
::�no�e��:!�b:�d �:s ::: :�! Worried because one child In
Eilil McElveen and Misses Gall
your neighborhood has grown
faster than your son or daughter'
alld Ellen McElveen of Atlanta. Then take heed of what the edi
Mr lind Mrs J M McElveen M,ss ters or CHANGING TIMES. the
eJ'n"D,eo:l�aICnEnlydeeAnnnoer MSacyEalnVneenhn aanndd Kiplinger Magazine say In their.. l' September Issue about the normal
MISS Vickie Horrlson of IUchmond pattern for growlOg
HilI BIrth te 1 year_A perIod of
I\Ir nnd Mrs Jackie Proctor of rapid growth 111 length and
AUuntll '>Isited his parents Mr weight Birth weight trebles b)'
and Mrs John C Proctor Sr last the fh:st birthday
"eekend 1 to a-PhYSical growth slows
MISS Nancy McCall IS recehlng down some, and appetites tend to
conglutulatlOns from the citizenry lag Boys attain half their mature
or ths entire commumty for the Ilhle,lglh�t�n�ti2�2iYieair�sig�lr�lsia�tili7iiifji�����iiiiiiiiiiiiiiii�honor bestowed on her 111 Atlantalast week Augtlllt 29 through
September 1 at the 19th annual
Georgia 4 H Club CongreKS In
home Improvement projects at the
4 FI con[el ence AlthouKh this was
Nancy s fllst try in St.ate 4 H
competillo I she was the wmner,
thertlby gettmg the chllnce to
compete Uglllllst other stute win
ners In Chicago In November
1961 Her project wus refmlshing
rurniture She vel y effect" ely de
monstrated ho" she changed an
antique lamp table to a most love
Iy oval mllrble top coffee table
At one of the speCial meetlllgs
a Health and Home Improvement
Breukfast at the Dinkier Plaza
Hotel August 31 with Seara
Roebuck Foundation the Host
Cub Scouts Hold
Car Race
The regular monthly meeting
or Pack 334 was held Wednesday
August �Oth III the recreation
room of the Presbyterian Church
The project at thiS meeting wna a
midget cur race which was parbl
CIP rted III nil the Cub Scouts The
winner of the Trophy was Thomas
Rober ts III car No 6 With BIIt
JOI us tnking second In cur No"
the other enttres were Gene Boy d
No 2 Bobby Wuhl No 8 Bruce
Aflet No 3 Kenneth Den I No 7
DE!I 11 !S Blown No 11 Billy Britt
No ij and wnuum Robson No 88
Den Chiefs John Hobson and David
TUI lei cars were dieplnyed hut.
being Boy Scouts were not ehg
able to partfcipute
A dehclou8 PICIlIC lunch wus
scr\ ud by the Mothers of the Cub
Scout!! u(tcr which u busmflss
meut fig WUg held ot Which tlll1C
Kenneth Dun I received hiS Wolf
Bad�c from Scout !\luster F,unk
PUliiSOIi
S I Jones was uPPOInted ad\
!lucernent chairman for he Pack
No i34 rlSgt Elrlc Wuhl WIlS
IIltloductcd us Cub Scou .. Com
mlssionel of Puck No 3ii4 who
With hiS "Ife VIvian and the II
th cu children moved her ... from
ChI rlotte N C T/Sgt Wllhl IS
Il member of the Air Force detatch
mel t lhul IS stutloned here
Brooklet News
Nevils News
The first meeting of the Bul
loch County Education A88oclation
WUH held I'hursduy ufternoon lit
the Statesboro High School Be
f J e the business meetlllK a Tea
was held In the Home Mllkmg LJe
purtment of the school honoring
the new teuchura
Those III the receiving line were
I\1r!! lullu Trunnell :\1uttie
Lively 1\11 Rufus I ee Akins
Prtn Nevils Mr!! JoAnn Eden
field Portal Mrs JoAnn Vickery
Portal Mrs Elizabeth Corrin _
� uhe ZuUerowel M rs Dannnlyn
I ee Akins SEB Hl Mr Jock
Pye Sf. 11 FII l\fI [lnd Mrs H 1..,
Uull Stlltesbolo HI MIS linye
Dunhnm f'nrkel Stntesburo Hi
MI�s MUlide \\ hlle met the 140
tcncherli lit the door und MISS
Luonu Nowton IIltloduced them to
the lIew tellchel II who I ecelVcd a
word of welcome from all \\ ho
welc present 1\1181:1 DOlothy Bran
nell uliheled them to the lefresh
ment luble II udJollllllg room Or
II J.,\'e J:lhtll ber t lJunch lind assorted
cookieS \\UIO served by Mrs Hep
pUI rI DeLollch lind her IWCIIlI com
nuttee A(tlll the ten a short busi
nu!!s 1lI0ellllg WU!! held 1\1 18 OhMI
lllel8 Ilunkhn Ohullman program
commlttce Illtloduced Dr Shelby
Monroe who pluMcnted It very in
lei estill)..\' IIlslllrutlOnul by film
prepul ed especlUlly fot teachers
MI!S!l Dorolhy Brnnnen Prusl
delll of U C Ii A prusulel1 ot the
meeting und nnnounced that an
olhcl 11leetlllg \\ould b J held
Ilnll silllY SeptulIlbei 7th at 3 00
o clock lit which time aGE t\ re
Ilrc!!cntutive would be present to
Artul losinl-! thClI senson open IIltClplet the new G E A In
er Ii to 0 to Jellur' hore last F rl sUlunce ,)Iull for 1 eochels to the
.loy night 011 a "et nun soaked gloup
field the Statesboro Blue DeVils
--------
I1Illko their bid ugamst Il Ktrong
Suvnnnuh Hlach tenm OM they meet
Cooeh James SJ,ear s football
squad here ot Memorial StadIUm
thiM Friduy night September 8th
at 8 0 clock Cnptnin or Police, Homer Par
The "nme Friday evening \\ as rt!:!h stilted today that DOGS are
II hllrd rought ground battlu that one or our greatest nuisances
wnen
saw both team!! trying to malleu City Ordinances are
violated by
vcr under the worse playmg coni ownets
LIOIlM A wet hold land continued The haws of
the City lequire
rain kept most of the game strick Thllt nil dog!l
be treated for
tly on the ground with few at RllbleM
I eglstered with the City,
t t t
Penned UI' Tied or on Leash" He
ul�ra�" :'U1::;lHt��gy, eek with Sav Imld that more complaints are re
annuli will be the fust time local celved
due to loose dog'S tearing
funs Will hnve an ollportunity to up shrubrery
overturnlllg gar
!!ee tho 8Iuo Devils under normal
buge cilns and generully causing
running nlld pusslng conditions ::no:et�!��u[:ut��e'C��yanC:�pl:\���
und When Ilitted against the on DOGS out number all other
strong Savllnnah tellm should complaints put together
muke fur 80me real lootball The Captain said that the Police
The Savannuh team will be wurk Department has been instructed
ing under co captallls Bobby Long to catch all loose dogs of possible
und Billy Burkhnltor both vete If not destroy all unclaimed dot �
�iiiiiii�������iii�������iii�iii�����r�"n�.�o�n�th�.�r,�e�ld�_iiiii_iiim�
and to make cases of known VIO
I
laters Thoso owners will be book
ed 111 Recorder s Court of this
City The dogs that are caught
whl1e running looso wit be placed
in the City Pound and the owner!!
Will have 10 duys in which to claim
their dog Ilnd puy the pound fcc
of 60 pCI day for euch dog they
have been enclosod there In
He urged an dog owneD to com
ply With the Oity Ordinances for
the Safety Sake of all concerned
and to alleviate nuisances due to
dogs which are running at large
We just want to say ...
This Milk • 750 gallons per day is
produced in Bu"ocbCountyand isbeing sold
locally tbrougb your grocer and Free Home
Delivery.
thanks
Sincerely, 25th.
Sam Neville ANNIVERSARY
Register, Ga. First Federal Savings
Savings & Loan AssociationP. S. Come out and loole over our dairy.
STATESBORO. GA
Miss MeCaU gave a worth while years
talk on IWhat my Home Improve- 3 to 6 or 6-Growth becomes
ment Project Haa Meant to Me" slower thun at any time between
N.ncy Is the dauchter of Mrs inr.ncy and puberty AppetItes
James E McC.1I and the late Mr are dull
McCall She Is a member ot the
Junior Class of Southeast Bulloch
6 or 6 to 10 or lI-A period of
High School
alow, steady phYSical pins With
a tendency toward underweight
Girls' rate of growth may pick up
at 9, boys' at 11 Boys reach 76
percent of mature height at 8 9
yean girls at 7 2 yean
10 or 11 to 16-A time of very
rapid growth Appetites may be
voracious or PICky Boys rate of
growth III height reaches a peak
at 14 or 15 girls at 12 or 13
Peaks In weight gums come SIX
months later Boys have 90 per
cent of their height at 1:.1 7 yeaTS
I want to express my appreciat
ion to my many fllends for the
kindnesses shown me during my
recent Illness Your visits cards
and flowers have meant more to
me than words can express
l\-1rs Lester Edenfield
itulloc:h �imt�
SERVING BULLOCH COUNTY ... A LAND RICH
IN AGRICULTURE INDUSTRIAL OPPORTUNITY AND PROGRESSIVE PEOPLE
71st YEARS-NO 81
to all our many friends
who helped us celebrate
Our
Special to Farmers
Police Cite
Dog Problem
gIrls at 11 4 y.....
16 to early 20'o-(lrowth III
heiR'ht ends between 16 and 20 or
21 Growth In weIght should end
In early twenties
There Will be a cemeteey clean
Ing at Corinth Church Wednesdl),
September 13 at 2 00 o'clock All
persons concerned arA askeel to
help
Last Tuesday afternoon a Met
hodiat week-day Bible School was
organlled at the MethodIst Church
This organization will be in eee
aion each Tuesday afternoon im
medately after the close of school
and will continue for nine months
the ages for the children Will he
4 through 12 years The study
",II be The BIble
PIUCE FIVE CENTS
�:STABLISHED 1892
THROUGH SATURDAY, .EPT. 9th.
Thl. Week Stapleton Milling Co. In .tate••
boro I. running a .peclal on Bird.., Feed.
and Hog .uP..........t. Now I. the time to
come In and get ,our feed requirement. and
take advantage of the•••peclal oHer••
SO Pound. ofBlrd.e,'.
LIVESTOCK MINERALS
51.85
See the coupon at the bottom of thl. ad for
ow apeclal $4.00 allowance on every ton of
Blrdse, Feed and Supplem...t.
Statesboro Plays
Savannah Friday
Mrs John C Cromley Will be
the dll ector and she Will be as
slated by Rev 'V E Chapple Mrs
Oatis Hendrix Mrs Franklin Lee
Mrs Jerry Kicklighter and Mrs
Pat Moore The musical prcgrnm
each Tuesday afternoon Will be
In churge or Mrs Wilham Cr�m
ley
Chamber
Membership
Drive Begins
Opposes
Tax On
Inventories
To Receive
Students
We al.o do Cu.tom Grinding and Invite
'ow patronage for an,. type ......
StapletonMillingCo.
John.on .treet .tate.boro, Ga.
And ............. we dellv.... Call PO-4-2731
for Fne Dellv..,.
-------------- .. _-----
Thl. CouponWorth
54.00
THROUGH SATURDAY, .IEPT. 9th.
011 lhe pu,.,hase or every Ion of UlnL!ey'8 HOII' Supplment
and Feed (load ror limited time ooly Ad today
C_ In and let 1M rill your reed requirements
Pra!ent this coupon at the Mill
AUCTION
Georgfu Southern College dermi ..
tortes Will open fOI the f.ll quart
el nt 1 00 P m Sunday Septem­
bel 17 'W hen a capacity number
of Htudents Will arrIve to begin "
\\eek o[ ollentntlOn
President lind I\IIB Zach S Hen­
derson Will receIve the beginning
fl e!!hmnn "nd pilrents In the Presi
dtJnt s home from 2 30 6 00 p m
Sundny uftel noon dunng the
Come as you nrc reception
Hesuiellce hall ollentation will
beglll nt li 30 JI m Sunday even ..
Ing Freshmen women Will meet
111 A nderson and Deal Halls Fresh­
men men WIll meet m Sanford
liull
A week of orientation will begin
Monday Septembel 18 durinl_C'
"llIch time the students will bo
given Il serics or tests and general
-
college mrolmotion
The annual Welcome to States­
boro Dance sponsored by the
Chllmber or Commerce will be
held in the City Recreation Center
from 800 11 pm, Monday
night September 18
Registration will begin Thurs-
day September 21 and wiU con­
tinue through Saturday Septem ..
ber 23 Olasses will begin Monday,
September 26
The weekend be«lnnang Friday t
September 22 will be a elond
weekend for boardinl student.
Son e )0 lendlilK Gcorgl8 buai
neasmen �ny thut OR 8 Industr-iul
clc\eloJllllent IHogrRm IS suffcrmg'
heellu e of tuxes le\ led on n","\1
t ldOi cd III oducts hcld III Invent
01 y nnd tuxes unposed n pUI
cha!!cs of production IlIl1chlller)
The glOlll1 ngreed to bnck Ie
J!'1!!lutlOll It the next sessIOn or the
Slutu I egl!!lutUi e to abohsh the
h x 011 1J1\cntories and rehe\e
Jlloc1uclloll IUIlChIIlClj' rlom the
usc tax as n step to\yard encoura
gill': ,"dustl IIlI expansIOn
Tho action cume Ilt n clolJed
mcetlng Wedncsdoy or the Geor
gin State Ohumber of Commerce
Industrial Dc\ elopment in Atlan
III
A counCil member charged thnt
\lhe SUite IS 10Mlllg million!! and
n1llhons III ne\\ Indu!!try each
yelll bec"u!!e of taxes on manufac A Itu,.d I"oducts nnd Inventor,e, gricu ture(,COl gill tltX RSSeSSOl!l the
spokesman sultl now hll\e full c=!--etary Todiscretion in levying the tux on �I"'
:�:os:lIIount or ,nYcntory they Visit District
A task rorce chormanned by Ed Homemaker
Cole of Ne'Wnan leported that u At the inVitation of Congress
standard rorm for listing com man G Elliott Hagan Secretary Mrs Jes."e Bazemore Sylvania
l11unlty resources is now bemg or Agriculture Or\ille Freeman GeorR'la farmer s wife instructor
distributed to Chambers or Com \\ III r1y to the Firat District on in home nursing camp counselor
merce in an Geol'8'ia cities and Saturday Soptember 140. 1961 for baker of wedding cakes and moth
y. ill soon be made 0\ aUable to a "hirlwmd inspection tour fUled er of two active younpttlff has
county and city officials In areas With various aeth lties according been nnmed Georgia Homemuker
where no Chambers of Commerce to Iln official announcement re for the First Congressional Dist
exist leased today rrom the Oongress riel
Task force chairman Franklin mans office Tne attractive young mother
carter of Nash,iI1e reported that Fust on the Secretary
s agenda who is known to her friend as Nell
legislation ift being drafted which Will be a
Presft Conference to be will compnete in state finals on
will plnce the Slate Department of
held at 11 30 A 1\1 at the Town Georgia Homemaker Day at the
Oommerce on a • professional ba and Country nestaurant in
Clax Souheastern Fair In Atlanta on
.is Carter ..aid his group will tOil Georgia, for representatives October 6
j
meet With candlates for governor of District and State news
media The 1961 Georgia Homemaker
and lieutenant governor to get and local agricultural leaders will be crowned by Sally Sanders
their views on the proposal Immediately fonowlng the
Press 01 Royston prosident of Future
Harold Clotfelter of Rome
Conference he will lto to the Homemaken of America for Gear
chairman of the promotionll task
Claxton Football Field for a Dis gi. during a day of fe!lta"e actl
force, aald unsightly conditions
tlllct.. wlde uddresa acheduled to vity at the Fair Among thd aO'II'rd!l
that exist along Georgia hlahwa;'
begin at 12 00 nOOD Everybody that go with the state UtI.., lri a free
have a dlltJnct bearIng on whethor
in the eighteen �OWlt," of �rle week s "acation for the winner and
a company conBlderlng GeorgIa
FIrst District In Inylled to _ttll1 hor ramlly at iJekyll bland
will come Into the state He said
and heir the Secreta..,.s remarks Honors are not neW to Mrs
that In a recent meeting with Gov
In announcmg that Secretary Bazemore Her wide range of acti­
Vandiver the governor pledged
Fucman had accepted his invi vltlefi have nlned her consider
his cooperlltion in 8 clean up cam
tutioll to \ Isit the Fist Di.trict uble I ccog'nltlon in thc many or
gllign and promifted to imrovo
COligressmJ'n Hugan said • This g'nlllzatlOI1l'I for which she has
hlgh\\ay entrnnces leading Into
is the first time In the history oC worked
the state
the Department of Agriculture Home however IS the prlmnry
LabOl lolatlons nttorney John
that a Secretary has actually come Int�lcst for the young ciVIC lead
Brnnch a task force chalnnan,
to our section and I know our el Although her husbnnd works
salll thnt arangements are being
citl7.cns will turn out in force and At the DuPont Snvannah RIVer
mnde to retain a research organi
give hUll a true Southel n wei Illant und 1M only a part time farm
zutlon to check the records of pro
come er Hhe is cilught up 111 the many
spective firms II1tel ested In Geor
The remainder of the day
Willi
uctivltles thnt go With farm life
be spent In shay; inK the Secretary I make my oWn butter and
glb
We must be alert to those few
us mllny of the agricultural opera cottllge cheese
'
con rides the en
tlons m the District as pOBlible
I
ergetlc housewife We have a
i:n:.a°�:r:::loit a community' befortl he boards a plano to return gurden chickens and cow andto Washington late that after we can and freeze enough food
A group headed by William noon
I
ror yeul round URe
"
Thatcher of Atlunw reported that Farm life haR its mAny rewardM
it is investigating the most fea
G p
eRpecmlly for the BIl1.01110rl chll
sible methods of financing new a. ower dren 10 year old Marv", and hi"
Industry Several sister states, he young sister Gaynell who IS six
said are using the' revenUe bond Y th Young
Marvlll for instance has
approach" to help establish new OU u 4 H pig project which thlH year
industry The next council meet- profited him $31 00
109 ha, been ,et ror December 6 Conference F,fteen dollars went ,nto '"YIIlKS and the rest went for chulch
Georgia high schools students ��d clothes hiS mother explnlll
wcre remlllded this week that HomemaklnK helpmg plnnt the
September IS the deadline for ap gurden Ilnd keepmg' farm reCOI dH
piJcutlons to compete for lree nlc only n pllrt of Mrs B.zem )fC s
trips to the tnlrd annual Youth I uctlvltles however Around theConference on the Atom house she makes curtums 1111Again thiS year seven Georgia hol!l.terH rurniture and frequently
students and lIe\ en science tcach I Wields n pamt brush But 111 hurch
ers Will be s�lected to attend the nnd community activltleH she hn�
conrerence as guests of tho Geor muds an outstanding contribution
gla Power Company One student to her community
Will be selected from each of the Friends al!!o reap the benefIt of
company s seven divisions Each hel tnlents lor she loves to buke
winning student will select a SCI wedding cukes and do woodcruft
ence teacher to attend the confe I
Her commumty contributions
rence Include spearheading the drive for
The conference is Bet for Nov n camp ror ehildrell for the BUptiMt
embel 11 in Chicago Illinois Association In 11968 \ .. here she
Each Gcorgla high school may hus served 08 volunteer counsel
select two outstanding science or for nine year olds She tenches
students to compete with Relected the Sunbeams at her
chUlch and
students from other divisions ill for three summ�rs hog uhmded
n
an examination to be given Sat- state Vacation Bible
school tram
urday October 14 Examination ing clinic Sho
teaches in her own
sites win be announced early 10 church s vacatIOn Bible
school
October In
Civic affair!! she !I" member
Names of students selected for of the Screven County
Develop
competition must be mailed by ment Board
a volunteer Red
Was This YOU? school officiah, not later than Cross workt:r a member
of the
September 15 to the vice president
Farm Bureau Worthy Matron of
You have recently returned to
of the Georgia Power Company
the Ordel or Enst rn StUI nnd
Statesboro from North Carohna
In the d,vl.lon where the s-hool
is aurthoflzed thl!! yetH to tench
to make your home While a resi "h Sh I Herves
a!l
dent here you were employed by is located a :':::tl��;:I:e�chere I: �:col school!:!
one of our largest department To be eligible,
a student muat She IS the type of person who
stores You are a Widow be is Junior
or senior year and is always lookmg for new ideas
If the lady described above y; 111 must have completed
or be study and bettel wuy!t of domg things
call at the Times Ofrice 25 SIC mgo -physics chemistry, or both tmys a fflend MI s Honilid
Park
bald St. sl1e Will be given two H V Bullock
coordinator of
er of the Screven Oounty Home
tickets to the picture at the Geor sCIence
edUcatIon State Depart-- Dcmonstratlon Council which no
gill Theater
ment of Education and hiS staft mllluted Mrs Bllzemore
ACter recelvmg hel ttckets It Will
administer and grade examma As Fust Conglcsslonol Dlstrlc ...
the lady Will call at the States tlOns wmnel
Mrs Bnzemore Will receive
boro Floral Shop she Will be given Purpose of the
conference is It Silver troy engraved GeorglR
a lovely orchid with compliments to present
to a group of the na Homemnker First Congresslonnl
of Bill Holloway the proprietor tlon s high school sCience students District The
state winner wtli be
For IL free hair styhng--call and teachers a VIew of the future presented u large
stiver tray en­
Christine s Beaut) Shop for an peaceful applications of the atom graved "Georgia
Himemaker of the
appointment The
conference also seeks to sti IYear 1961The lady deSCribed last weeK mulate Interest In th'3 study of All ehstrlct winners Will he en
wns--Mls MurlOn Harmon sCience In the Umted
States (Oontmued on Page 8)
JUST FOR THE RECORD.
I want tile people 01 Bullocb County to
know tllat lor 'lie past nine years -
All the Milk produced on my larm
bas heen and is now being sold to Starland
Dairies - W. T. Clarle, distributor, Statesboro
When You Buy Starland MUk pro­
ducts you are buying Bullocb County Mille
produced by a Bullocb County larmer.
HOW TO HELP YOUR CHILD
IN SCHOOL
TO SE'lTLE ESTATE
Early returns From the 196162
n embershlp drive of the Bulloch
Count� Chllmbel of Oomllle,ce IIlu
good accO! du I,t: to Chnlles I\t
RobbinS Jr Chunmun of the
Finance Comnllttce The drl\ e
was kicked orr with It mllil
campagin on August 22 As of
September (. fifty checks have
been I ecelveu 111 the ChambCl of
flce
The Ohamber of Commerce
\\orks eonstuntly lor the bettol
ment of our commumty All llIem
bers Rncl prospective members are
ul1f8d to scnd in then checks
through the mall thus suvlng \ Il
luable time thllt enn btl used to
work on othel projects There arc
only Il limited numbCl oC hours
III each working duy and time uRed
for collectIOn or memebel-shlp in
\ estment can well be used In
promoting our county And city
said Al Gibson SI Executive
Managel
Check!! have been received Z PTA EleL J ksfrom the followIng members etterower... ac on
Stat Glo\, Hou!le New States
bora Warehou,e Farmers Tebneco To Meet Tuesday AssumesWarehouse Sheppard Akins and
Sugg Clty Dairy 00 R P Mi The FIrst meetmg for the PTA
kell. WhIte, Motel Bryants or S.II,. Zetterower Element.,y PastorateProduce H P Womack and Cen
tral Georgia Gall Corp
Bchool "ill be held next Tuesda)
Southern Discount Co, Gold night September 19, at the
school
l(fst Peanut Groy. ers, Bulloch Cafetorioum The time is 7 30 PM
County Bank, Bradley and Cone G C Coleman JI presnient of
�:;: a��n�;�d C�l'::t���:roS�!; the Salhe Zetterower PTA an
�1rs Bryant s Kitchen, EmB Drug
Ilounced that the first meeting
Co, and Henry J McCormack
Will be devoted to presenting plans
Hath!! TV Sales and Service !:�e�:�e�Chf:�l �he:rye��e �:!�V;\ii�s
J L Renfroe Altman Pottery ion of the teachers And al.m the
Barn Bryant s Motel, Rockwell new families that have moved In
Statesboro Corp Plgg!y Wiggly to the community
Sims Stores, W C Hodges Jr
H L Merck A M Braswoll
Food Co and Georgia Power Com
pan)'
Super Sue Icc Cream Co Rob
bIni Pucklng Co John C Adam.
Hattie Powell Derst Baking Co,
E T 'Mulll, Franklln's TV and
Radio Servtce and TiJli's Inc
H,II and Oll,rr In. Wendel H
Burke Pllrkers Stockyard Lef
fler H Akllls DI D L. Davis,
'Merle Norman Studio COlin
Smith Johnston ancl Donaldson
I ns and EdWin C Ecklell, AlA
OF
CARRIE GRIFFIN JONES
Approximately 690 Acres
Bullocb County Farm Land
TWO HOUSES IN BROOKLET
HOUSE AND STORE IN DENMARK
HOUSE IN STATESBORO
BANK STOCKS AND DIAMOND RINGS
Sale October 3rd 11 a. m.
M.Jor am Bowen .r.... Ed B.chm.n pl.nt man_fer of
K.n.•heu.,.n an•• op.ration in front
of th.lr t.mpor.r, h••d qu.rtera .t 48 E•• , M.in
Street Mr BachmAn .nnounced th.t Job .ppll
cation would b••cc.pt.d .om.tim.....r Octob.r hi
-------------------------------------
Named
RAIN OR SHINE
BULWCH COUNTY COURTHOUSE
For lnlormation See
Forestlands Realty Company
:10 SEIBALD STREET
STATESBORO. GEORGIA PO 4-37:10
J M T,nk.r PO 4 2265 Brown Chilli. PO 4 3434
Notice to o
District
Farmers • •
Grain Bin Drying. Peanut Drying.
Wagons. Trailers. Truck Drying
All Can Be Operated MORE
Efficiently &
,Economically
willi
BLUE FLAME GAS
Irom
Central Georgia
Gas (ompany
Come In now and let us explain in
full the drying process.
SERVICE is our
most important product.
STOP BY TODAY
GSC Evening
Classes Set
RegiHtrahon 101 the fall term
of Satul day and TuesdllY evenln ..
claMeR at Georgin Southern Col
lege y, III be held Saturday morn
inK 8 00 a m at the Marvin Pitt..
man School
Oourses to be offel ed on Satur
day are Education bll-Problems
in ArIthmetiC and EducaUon 60S
-Educational Research
Saturday das.e. will meet for
two hour!! on the 10th after re
glstrutlon
Tuesda) evening clasaes offer
Education 443G-Fundamentals
of the Guidance Program and Edu
cation 416G-Measurement and
Evaluation 111 the Elemental y and
SSecondary School
'Fhe fllllt class mce�In" of the
'(!uesrlay even In, claiUJ88 will be
Tuesday September 10 GI.....
wil continue each 11uesday even
ing therearter until December 19
Elder Emory H Jackson form
erly of Tirton moved to States
boro on September first to as
sume hiS duties as Po!!tor of the
State3boro Prlmlth e Baptist
Church Eldel Jackson succeeds
Elder T Roe Scott y, ho is now
Farm Bureau
Open House
In Macon
The 36 000 ramllt members.
County Farm Bureau Ohapter of ..
rlelals and public today we... in­
vited to attend an 'Open Hou••
"
of the Georgia Farm Bureau
BuildIng In Macon
Making a milestone in the de­
velopment or the statewide fann
Federation, the new headquarters
of the ,tate'. lar.elt farm 0....01
zaUon bolnJIII Into one bulldlnl
the related service departments
of the Georgia Farm Bureau Fe
deration
Open House is scheduled for
Sunday September 17 from 300
p III till 5 00 pm' Farm Bureau
orrlelRls and starr will be pr_nt
to conduct tours of the buUdine,
faCilities and departments," Harry
L Brown, Georgia Farm Bureau
Pesldent said today
Refreshments will be served
The Georgia Farm Bureau Build­
Ing Is located at 2374 Ingleside
Avenue
GROWTH
�he Georgia Farm Bureau Fe­
deration has grown from an or­
ganization of 1,aOO family mem­
bes in 1941 to present da,. mem­
bership of 36 000 famlly memben.
chapter units in 166 counties, and
the formation of a Farm Bureau
ramily owned and controlled mul­
tiple line insurance company. an
expanded sen Ice to member pro ..
grum has been instituted
Fal m Bureau families 2 112
years ago formed the Georlria
Farm Bueau Mutual Insuanee
Company Beginning With a 'SOO
000 capitalization movement, the
newly formed affiliate IS described
as the rastest gray,mg multiple
hne company III Georgia Assets
are now approaching $1,600,000
The Federation s Insurance di ..
v,slon I, affiliated "Ith the Souh­
ern Farm Bureau Life. Ukewile
owned by 'arn1er members, baa
,700 000 000 or lire insurance In
force--over $40 million In admit­
cd assels
Georgia Farm Bureau Mutaal
has 130 licensed service apnts in
the field, and 36 home office em­
ploy••s The rlrm has In.talled n
automatic processing accounting
system
SERVICE TO MEMBER
As an expanded service to mem ..
bers the Federation has initiated
a program of free notary IOmce,
letter writing, state and federal
tax refund al8latance for on farm ..
used gasoline plus the complete
member insurance sen Ice neae
services are provided tti:rou&h
County Farm Bureau Office unita
The prime operation of the Fe­
deratIOn is legislative representa­
tion of farm people on state, na ..
tlonal and International leyels
Federation offiCials note that farm
people &1 e decreasing in number
and observe that farmers mUlt
"ork together
Informed observers report that
hardly any state legislation direct­
ly u\Volvlllg farmen ta ","4
Without the approval of the unlta
throughout Georgia, and virtually
none that dlaws the soUd oppoal..
(Continued on Page 8)
Star Student
Program -
For Year'
Jane Lanier
Wins State
He or she Will win $500 cash a
$I 000 four year college scholar
shlJJ 0 week long Sightseeing tour I
of Georgm n blollze plaque and I
�!:����dee���:�:�!IO�;J ��::��:ss I
Football Contest men I
Awarded Ilvllllable to Wlll",ng ISponsored Here cont.stant, In the Stud.nt Teach During Stute 4 II Cong' e.s helder Achievement R e cog nit ion ELDER EMORY H JACKSON III Atlant" August 20 Septembol
Calhng all boys III Bulloch (STAR) program
top those
I
1 Jane Lamel Senior 4 H Club
County who DIe 6 7 8 9 and 10
for uny prevIous year according servlllg as Pustor of the Tnmpa member represented the South
vcars of age
to Ashton J Aubert, chairman of Primitive Baptist Church cast District 111 Cotton nnd Its
The Statesbolo Recreation De the Georgia State
Chamber of A native of Ohllmblee Georgia, Uses und pluced second III st.ate
purtment and the Olhff Ford Cor
Commerce education department Elder Jackson spent severnl years competition
poratlon III n JOint announcement The
IIlcentive for Georgia high I of his early lire III Ohatham Coun Jane has carried Cotton Ilnd
today Ililnounced plnns for the schonl semors to participate
in the
I ty where he attended
Ohatham Its Uses IlS 0 4 H project each
FIrst Annual Punt Pass and Kick STAR proglam has neve I
been JUnior High School He later mo year since she represented
Bulloch
Contest for football greuter thon It
IS thiS year he ved to BarneSVille and there at,.. Oounty III District competition a8
There \\111 be prizes galore fot said We hope It
will encourage tcnded Gordon Institute He IS B Junior in 1957 She has given
the winners 111 each uge group with greater
numbers to enroll aa con married to the former MISS Fran numbers of IIIterestmg
demonst
Important prl7.es for dl!!trict state
tcstants by taking college board ccs Adams of BarneSVille and they rations In the usc of cotton
materi
nnd nntional \\lOners
scholustlc optltude tests Dec 2 hale three children Emory Lane als lor variOUS CIVIC orgullIzations
All youngsterR 6 through 10 He pomted out that
Atlanta Gas who will begin work toward his and othel groups
and on televis
years of age are inVited by Ford Light Co has estabhshed a $500 masters dcgree at the Umvel slty
on
Town to come by the Agency on cash uwnrd for
the 1962 state lor IllinOIS thiS month Tony who
In addition to thiS ptoject Jane
North Muln Street beglllmng to S1'A H Student to help defray
col Will enter Georgln Southern thiS
I
hns curried U llumbCl of othel
day to pick up the speCiol entry lego eXlll!nses
not covered by schol I fall and Linda an eighth grade 4 H proJccts eaeh year for the l,oSt
blank!:! \\ hlch will tell them all nrshlps sudent III the locol High School
seven yellrs representing her
about the contest Youngsters
Selles oC scholnrshlps ranging The Jackson Family re31des III the count)
III Talent III 1956 Ilnd The Statesboro High School
must be uccompanled by nn Ildult rlOI1l $200
to $1 200 has been of church home at 214 South Zettter county
and district III Public Blue DevilM met Silvannnh High
\\ho Will hUH to gl\e then ok for
iCimi b) PreSident Randall Hower AvenlJe Speaklllg at
State Congress III here nt Memorml Park StadIUm
11m to entel
1\111 01 �f Shorter College Rome Elder Jackson served as Pastor
1950 She also particIpated ;;a��� IlaMt Friday Dlght September 1 IIITake youl [\Jom Dud Aunt \VII I mg STAR contestant! at the Th Tif P I i 4 H Alea PIC nuke orf 111 a tenslonpacked g'llme endll1g with
Uncle or Gland pnrents by FOI d
school system district and state ��urc: for ::::e y:!:ltb::or�a::�t this yeur III the pecon PiC
con
a score of 0 0
I w todny and pick up you I en
level.. I1re eligible for these schol I bo
test In conmst With Statesboro s
I � �Ionk These blnnks al e 11 ee 11 st IpS he said
IIlg to States ro Jane has held variOUS offices �n prevIous bame the field was III
Ind the Will be waltln fOl you
'I ha STAR Student adjudged I • her local
4 H Club and Coun y excellent condition Statesboro
hen Y�I stop by g 1I10)lt outstanding In physical SCI I Doughty loms 4
H CounCil und served as dele High s Blue Devils have come a
The contest Will he held lit
C1 ce together with his STAR I
gate to State 4 H CounCil long way since their 13 0 loss to
'lemollUl PUlk on October 6th
TU.!lchtJl will receive a trip to the WWNS R di
Jane IS a member of the senior Jesup Coaches Ernest Teal and
d II bit d b th R ll\tulTl\� Hili N J as guest of a
0 class of Southeast Bulloch Ihgh Ray Williams were well pleased
n \\ I e CO'lle uceye e Southern Bell Telephone Co
I
School where she is an honor stud with the bOYB improved defcmuve
Clent 0 I Depilltn ent \mong the many other awards Tom Doughty, a
native of ent helDg PreSIdent of the Beta Now with a little brushing up'
• -.------- tnll Ie possible by public spirited Augusta
and for the past four IOlub member of the annual
starf
on offensive Statesboro steam
CIVIl Defense educntlonul tnSltltutions and busi years managel' of Radio Station 1FT
A and FHA receiving promises to be one or the best yet
lJe�:; rlrms is an eight day educat I
WMOG in Brunswick, baa joined her State FHA degree an
home Statesboro fans were quite
I rt t
101 ul �Ightseetng tour of Georgia the staff of RadIO Station WWNS
economics III 196061 proud of the ability of the Blue
mpo an (Ot nil d,strict STAR Students and I in Statesboro as Director of Sales,
She ia also active in her chug:� Devils hold back the Savannah
thelJ STAR Teachers" Albert according to an announcement by I
which ahe attends rel'ularly e team Savannah High IS rated a
Georgia .. eterans should take Sill I Significantly all these a Don McDoupld, WWNS Mana
is secretary or her Sunday School mong the top ten in AAA
the lead 111 promoting family ciVil wilds are deSigned to enrich the ger Mr Douchty Is married to
clau haa held various offices 111
defense preparations Georg'ID \ e eXlletlence of our young people the former Mary Kitchens of
M Y F, and is noW holdll1g dlSt­
lerans Service Director Pete lind further their academic care Swainsboro and haa four children,
nct office In thiS youth orgal1lla
W';::le�o�:r servicemen who ersSlxty five thousand copies of a Deborah 10,
Glsele 8, Rebecca Ii tiO:long With other 4 H Club mem
hl.lve seen the ravages of war first folder describing the awards and
and Patrick, 4 months bers Jane Will contmue her In
hand, Wheele states the vetcrnns other details of the Chamber
Mr Doughty plana to move hiS terest III her project and will be
ule best aware of how Important sponsored STAR program were
family to StateB,:,ro wi��in �he prepared for cammunlty county
r 1mily shelters food and water distributed thiS week to school ::::�:��ur:94��;.��tion r:,� distnct, and state competition
storage and other prepalBtlons pili cllmis and superintendents DW Augusta aa an announcer
next yea_r _
CRn be thloughout Georgia by State Sup and'has been in sales work since FLOWER SHOW JUDGES
Many civlhans \\ho have never erlntendent of Schools Olaude 11949leally seen war Simply cannot be Purcell The folders were prmted
TO MEET IN AUGUSTA.
1 eve that such a disaster can oc us u public servle by the Dudley I
In addition to radio advertiSing The East GeorglD CounCil
of
cur here he continued Veteruns 1\1 Hughes Vocational School III
Mr Doughty has worked in tele- Accredited Flower Show Judges
who bave undergone bombmg and Macon
VISion sales III Columbus Mr wUl meet In Augusta Gn Septem
shelling, how�ver understand in u letter accompanying
the Doughty became active with WW ber 15 at the
Garden Center at 11
that the boundaries oC a war can brochures Dr Purcell
commend I
NS thiS week A:r Walter Murray Augusta
110 longer be predicted od the program for spotlighting
Wheeler IS speakmg to veterans aClldemlc achievement and
f!:xcell MD.II,. Vic. I Flonst
who has recently return
01 ganizations and CIVIC clubs ence 111 our
schools and urged Bettmg says a church papcr m ed from Japan
where he studied
thloughout the state on the threat Ifull support More than 180
of eS3entlallv a means of getting Japanese
Flower arrangement
of CommunIsm to the security of IGeolgla
s 198 school sy�tems are somethmg for nothing Or
Vice Will be the speaker He Will g,'>e
the UllIted States both mternally partlclpatmg In
the program he versa
1 a lecture-demonstration on the
and internatIOnally said
-Life Japanese mfluence
SHS Ties With
Savannh. 0-0
OVER HALF CENTURY OF SERVICE WHERE NEEDED TIIUHSDAY. SEPT 14. 19GI
hospital only because of a broken
bone, but 1 have had to "eat my
words," and that Is humiliating to
one's ego.
When you wake up in the
morning, nauseated and with
"blind stuggera," and feel that
your next breath may be your
last, you forget your boasting'S,
and want help.
Doctor a are a great boon to the
humans!
Nc\ cr before have I realized
how much I love life! As I lny
helpless (or an hour, unable to ItAArrrMrA
reuoh the phone, I really talked e- .,.
-
..,...._
to my God I told Him that. de. C
'HI "" � MlSHVUl n.ssu
��:!e ��n;::;�r :����I�l;;l� I� TIIUHSDAY, SEPTEMBER 14
would like to huve a few more R.ael Lulc. tall.a
���I�ij t�int;!d I ��:t:I ::e8e�n:�� [ soy unto you, Ask, and it shall
do: a few more sun rises and sun
be given you, seek, and ye shall
sets: the feel of the early morning find: knock,
and it shan be cpen,
sun; the sound of ruin on my 1001:
ed unto you. (Luke 11:9.)
the songs of my bh ds as they The man who is :.BUstied With
come for food; my yard that gives his 1I1e and the world about hlnl
me 1'10 much pleosure. Most of all rarely pr!Joys. But when adversity
I wanted to soe and tAlk to my overtakes him, In his extremity
children once again. he turns to the Lord, who II ltand�
Also, to laul'h and talk With I t th d f
my friends, and to tell them of n!l
a e oor 0 every heart. He
my love for them.
will hear the cry of this penitent
soul. When the door 11'1 opened the
After an hour, when my heart Hfe 01 the penitent man will be
waH sUll beaUng and my stroke flooded With light.
had not struck I manoced to go
Irom the porch where I wu sleep. Prayer takes man's lear and re�
Inl' to my bed room where the places It with confidence. Fuller
phone is. I used will power and hfe thus comes. for by prayer we
Ujet propul,lon." Lollhe your equi� can re·establish a lost communion
Ibrlum 6 a terrible feelln&'i Finally. with God.
I made the phone; called a friend,
and ahe calle' the doctor. Then From a missionary, threathened
to the hOlPltal. by d.ath In China, pray.. reo
I had to get sick to real1y ap.
moved a terrible fear and help.
Life \\'ill, even yet. reward the individual who preciate my friends. What would
lenness. Despair was replaced by
thinks for himself and develops his own philo· "------- ... 1,============,1
hfe b. without frl.nd.? I wl.h I
a calm p.ac.fuln•••. lle oald aft.r.
sophy and character, and thiS IS a major under.
'..... I· ----- Icould see each one face to face wards: "My own will had faUed
taking for every student gOing to school thiS Trove/lOng Thru I've Been Thoughts OfAn
and thank h.r for h.r favon to
In the mo.t critical moment of my
fall
mc. SlnC. thl. Is Imposslbl., I am
IIf•. But knowledge that I could
sending each one a Uthank you" depend
on a po"er greater than
GOTh
0
Ie· Oldster
on the wings of love. my
own sustained me In a wond.
eorglO m mg 0 0 0
Th. goodn••• in thl. world far
erful wa)·...
.p MAUDE BRANNEN outweigh. Its wlckedn••• i He rapidly outdl.tanc.d hi.
'Tis the human touch in this (ears and gained his former sense
world that counts, of hope.
The touch of hand and mine,
Which means lor more to the PRAYER: 0 God, we are can.
fainting heart scioul of our own Inadequacy, es.
Than shelter and bread and peclally In the face of troUble. We
WIne pray that at such times Thy pre-
For shelter is gone when the sence may be very real in our
night I. o'.r IIv••. Shine the lI&'ht of truth In.
And bread lasts only a day to our darkened llves so that we
But the touch of the hand and may have complete assurance'
the sound of the voice through Christ our Lord. Amen:
Sing on In the soul alway. THOUGHT FOR THE DAY
Oh, for the good old days when Our lives are incomplete unless
Lebanon was a saU18ge, Moroco we I
was a leather and the .summit was witha�od� constant communion
:�eG to,l'I��=. mountain-CHANG. ----:-S-U-L-LO-C-H-T-IM-ES----
J SHUilLDS KENAN
Editor lind PubU.her
O(tlce ��-:�eS4��I: BiNet
School Days Here
To man)' n freckle- faced younster September
IS a foreboding sound For II IS III this month
[hat complete freedom dies fOI millions of boys
find girls. and the schoolroom curriculum once
.lgllIlI demands Its place m their lives lathe
youngster" ho roamed the 11111 with an ndven.
iurous Spirit dunng June, Jul)I and August, this
confinement often comes hard. To the freckle.
faced lad who spent his tune swunmmg In that
nearby stream or lake. or hlkmg through the
woods, or JUSI lying on the blink of some stream
waumg for a fish to bite, looking up Into 1&
SLlIllmcr sk), school IS thc worst of all mankind's
1m entJOns
To most young girls, the catastrophe of reo
openlT1g school IS not as grave a matter. Some.
how, as IS the case With thell mothers, the fe.
mnlc se� seems to adjust to shock more easily
But the consolations which come With school
and Septf;'mber are many For one thing, foot.
ball IS Just around the corner and the first cnsp
days of autumn follow closely behind
To that youngster who hunts over hills and
valleys. colored In brtllianr fall hues, the first
cool days remind him of the smell of gunpowd­
er and the taste of quail or pheasant And then
with September and the cooler weather come the
thought of Thanksgiving of Christmas.
And despite the tremendous gnef at the arrival
of September the consequences are neither serl'
ous or longhved But If It IS any consolatIOn
lads father and most of Ihe red·blooded men a.
round (and maybe mother). long ago surfered
the same emotIOns The)' faced the threat of
educatIOn with a Stl ff upper Itp
College Ahead
ThIS IS the fIIne or year when milliions of col­
lege students, all over the country, prepare to
leave home Rnd enter college for the 'Irst time,
or return to college to complete their courses
If "e could offer any smgle piece of adVice to
)'oungsters entering college, or returnmg to col.
lege. It would be for them to develop a ChrIStian
philosoph) and attempt to live by It We are too
rapidly becoming a "standardIZed" people In
the United States
Each young boy and girl should develop their
own Christian philosophy, accordmg to their re.
IIgion and conSCience, attemptlllg to do good for
others. as well as themselves. and they .hould
resist the temptation to follow the crowd or
conrorm sociolly. If " does not blend in with his
or her own personal philosophy. In the long run,
the world will reward independent thlnking­
although the cost may seem to be high, or ostra.
clzaflol1, temporarily.
Little Things Cause Trouble
One of the perversities of human nature is
that often IndiViduals blessed with many things
In common, diSAgree YlOlently and unlllteillgent­
ly upon the merits of a relatlyely mmor matter
There seems to bc a trait 111 many IndiViduals
that compels them to be righting about some.
Ihlng all the tlille If no major Issues appear,
they vigorously pump up minor questIOns, arous.
Ing III • feeling nnd promollllg them In positions
BACKWARD
LO OK •••
TEN YEARS AGO
•·rom ••�Iech T'm•• , a.pl. 13.
1951
Roger HDg-an bocame county oj.
HOlub president Saturday aftel.
noon .s Ml!IS Beverly Brannen
completed her term. Miss Brannen
served for II year us pesident, and
saw Bulloch County enollDlent go
up to fourth In the state, with 611
boys and 517 girl" During the
year 8(.\\ eral district winners were
named and thero are still four
chances ut !ftute honors that \\ III
be determined In October.
Frankie Deul nnd Marthu Sue
Smith were top 4·H Club poultry
contestants at the show last "eek,
nnd won the right to represent
Bulloch County ut the State Fair
In Macon October 16 to 20. The
runnera·up �ere Jllnmy RIICdoll.
Waldo Waters and Gail McCor­
mick H. W Bennett, the extension
poultryman thnt Judged the show,
placed these throe Iota second
because he found a fow lice 011 the
birds. Wilbur Waters, Cisrence
�hller Rnd Shelby Delln Fro" ley
"ere 111 the thlld group, Silice
thClr birds hod 1I0t come Inlo ,no.
ducllon yet
Dr. Albeit Dcol, of Stntesbolo
\\as sworn III toduy us n member
of the State BOllld of Medlcnl Ex.
umlners He succeeds PhIl Rob.
binS, of Dougherty County, for n
four year term Dr C. T Kenyon
of Dawson, WIIS S\\ orn III to suc�
(ced himself
The promised highlight of the
season IS that comedy. "Golng
Places." \\.uch IImkes Its (list IIP�
pearance at the HllCh School au�
dltonum 'Ills tJvelllng at 7 ,to 0'
clock, foUowed b)' the second pre.
�entatlon at the SUlne hour and
place tomorrol\ (Frtdu}) evenlhK
" ...
'l'WENTY YEARS AGO
Fr... B"Uoch Tlln ••. Sept. J I,
1941
C. B Ga), of the Porlal com�
lllulU,ty gre\\ a pen patob of 277 6
acrWl on "hlch he pastured 160
cows and sc\'elul hundred head
uf hogs.
M:s Hazel HIIICS, mother of
Mn Hazel Smallwood. died \\ltb�
In sjght of her South Georgia
home upon return from a tour
which had carrlcd her Into Canada
Three Cone brothers In sorvlce
\\oere Identified as sons of Mr. and
Mrs. Aaron Cone, Statesboro
.James and John, tWillS, at Wlli
Hogers Field, Oklahoma, and Wil­
liam Garner Cone, at Camp Ste.
\\art, Ga.
Marlet' ParrIsh. of the Port.Ml
(.!ommullIty, sold 10,765 pounds of
hOb'S on the local mal ket last week
Ilt an average of $10.95 per hund�
red, Emory Sanders sold 6,970
ounds at the same price, and
D. Laniel a few cattle for $I,
Temp Huggins, natlVe of Bul.
of scclIlIng Importance.
Much the same characteristic IS eVidenced 111
our nttltudc toward the InstitutIOns of man.
kll1d. Without gl\,lIlg proptlr proportion to Ihe
great and overwhelming good many of us m.
chne to hilnt up mlllor Irritations and, in the
excitement of the search. \\e often lose Sight of
the tremendous good that eXists
afternoon. -1\118" ltuby Anne
Denl was hO!Jte8s Sunday ufternoon
"t the home of her palent8, 1\11.
Rnd MIS. A M. Doa1.
FIFTY YEARS AGO
From Bulloch Tim•• , S.pt. 13.
1911
Statesboro lnsltute 0Jlened for
the fnll terll1 Monday ",Ith enroll.
ment of :lOG-Inrgest III his\'ory
U E Grimes, formolly of Oli.
\ el und Gruncs, Vnldostu, disposed
of hiS interest In that bUSIness
nnd IS visltlhC' rrlcnds in StateR�
bOI'O
l..ocnl cotton mnrket continues
bllsk \\ Ith slight advance In prices
dlll tng the week upland now
1I10llnd II conts
In muyor's court Monduy morn.
Ing fl\'e were up for drunken­
ness, three whites and two color.
ed, Mayor McDouguld imposed
fllleK uggrlll:atinR" $:16.
Proposed bond electIOn on mat�
tor of sewerage hus been called
off on adVice of nttorneY8, ,John.
stan und Cone lind J. J. Anderson,
thnt city charter does not prOVide
for 8uch an election.
Among the young people who
Io.rt yesterduy for college were
Misses Nunme Bensley nnd Mary
Beth SlIlIth, for BeSSie Tift, and
Nellie Jones, Wesley:",: Charhe
lind Ed\\ 11\ 1"1 eutolluS, Grndv
Flunkhn unci HII!HI Jones, Stolle
���:��:111. lind Hel mUll Preotorius,
--._-_._---
TAl.ES OUT OF
SCHOOL
,fr···
-
'.
,...y" IEDITATI••" ..
The WorW'o Molt� UaoCI
"-110M! GuWe
LEHMAN FRANKLIN. JR.
loch county, who left hel e forty
yuars aKO \\ Ith his parents to live
In Tampa. wa" visitor lit Times
office during the weuk; i!l now n
I,rillttlr omployed In Atlllnta; hili
mother wns Wealthy Dixon, of t}1tl
Mutter community.
. . . .
THIRTY YEARS AGO
•"rom Bulloch Tim•• , Sepl. 10,
1931
"UUlf cuts �Ii cents, Hhllves 16
cenb, nt Bnxter's Bnrber Sho",
.i'llst Nutlonal !tunk BUlldmg
J. Gordon Donold�ofl, ugL-d 39
),elll S, \\'lIS killed by u mUll lIomod
Jones ncar Metter Monduy night;
No. fi shot \\ el e used.
South Georgia Teucherll Col.
legt! opelltld Monday With largest
enrollmont III history; Dr Guy 11.
Wells on thut day began his SIX­
th yeal us head of the institution
Wide circle of friends will be
mlercsted to learn thut Montgo.
mery Preston has begun l)ractice
of IlIw III Stutesbol'o, h� ussoclated
WIth W G Ne\ IHc. offices IfI
cuurt house
Soclnl C\lents TEL cluss of
the Buptlst SUllduy School had
pUI h III the elUS!4 loom nt the
chulch 'rlmr!!ciuy IIftCllloon \\Ith
Mrs P II. Preston presl(itng_
!\Ilss Elise Dul..ouch, of Su\lInnah.
was honorl!d \\ Ith Il dunce 011 Fri­
day evenmg b), Ails. L V Flad.
ger at her home on Savannah Ilve- 8, Bernice M�Cull.r,
nue.-ltlls C. 11 Remington and
1\11 s I-"' W Durb" JOIntly t.!ntel Oi"'optor of Information.
tumed one hundred guests ut the
Stllte The,ltrtJ Tuescluy uftel1100n St.te Dcparlmenl of EclucaUoD
Acu ..lIgh Bridge Ol�b \\US en. _
tl'rtallled Friday afternoon by
MI!4s Jo::rll Aidelmull at her home
on Grndy street
The I.w,er who le.�he. .rt­
Up In North GeorgIa. near Chatt­
unooga, Robert Caldwell, a law.
yer, teaches art to the school ehil.
dun I saw an exhibit of their
fo"rom Bulloch Time•• S.pl. 9, art lind his It was dynamic ex.
1921 citing, imaginative. MORt inte'rest.
,J George Waters, age 60, died ing pleture I �w was sillled with
Sunda)' ut hiS home on Zettero� the name UTnylor Caldwell." Same
\\ er avenue. name us the no\'eltst. 'Fhe picture
Overcrowded conditIOn In �\ as of three petunias, WIUa cross.
Statesboro school neCC!yututes dl. es III the middle It wa. hia vel"
vsion of first and second grades, Sion of the CrUCifIXI;)n. Said he
each to have hulf·day 8eS!UOn- to hiR little siater, uThe two
7'30 to 12 0' clock and 12 to 4'30 smaller ones on the sides are the
o'clock. two thieves." (Some excellent
R. Lee Moore l.ladly hurt 111 au- art work IS bemg done by children
tomobHe accident lit Riley Mal� In Sam Wood's Clarke County
lard's home thiS morning', drl\ IIlg schools. Thls has been on exhibit
Into the yard top of hiS .lutomobhe at the GeorglB Museum with artist
'Nas caught by clothes wire winch Laml'" Dodd talking with the chil ..
tore off the top, caught In hiS dreu about their work. We have a
mouth Dl1d broke UI}per teeth stnte art consultant now. She is
from IllS JU\\, \\OS carrlcd to hos· 1\hss Ol1eell WllImms)
IHtul for dehcute op'!rotlon • • • •
George Screws, handy jitney Olllr Dew TV .tation-Ed Crud-
Scholarl, do�ument - There
driver, nrtlved at Sinkhole bridge up. former super1l1tendent In Grif-
fell Into my hnnds recently a most
Friday afternoon nnel.1 negro fin und Rome who IS now our TV
scholarly and interesting book
convict had been do\\ ned, Jumped CO�OI dlll"tor, tells me that our
about education in Georgia. It 19
III the river lind drugged the body new teleVISion statton In the Way.
a doctoral dissertation done by
to shore, rendered bIll to county cross Ilrea \\111 b d
Marloll Jennmgs Rice of the Uni.
for $5 for SCT\lICCS ,
e reo y m Sept· verslty 8ta!'! Its title: Geor ia
Socisl e\'e�o, MISS Elma \VIm. :;��:1�1/;�1 ;�1I�0��at�:s.2�n s;�::� School Law: A Case Study Ba�ed
berly had PICIllC for her Sunday schcols lire 3370 teachers d �n the DeCisions of the Georgia
School class at Lake View thiS
I
90,603 pupils
' an upreme Court and Court of Ap�
,
penb.
FORTY YEARS AGO
Jarnll M•••r
BY, G1.ENN McCULLOUGH It ha. be.n
Few places III Georgia have the ilve days since
chnrm und fascination of Jarrett I and several of
Munol, the original Traveler's my fril!nds cross.
Relit, lind certainly none have as cd the border In�
111 U c It beuutiful surroundin", to Mexico. For
scenery Located In the hi.h sueh 0 short pc.
country of the state on U.S. 123, rlod of time we
eust of lofty Toccoa, the building, have learned a
bUilt Just alter the Revolutionary great deal con�
WUI, is a mossi\'e, rather crude cernlng the cus.
1Jl!llOd plec4.!. toms. economic
It sel'Ved liS 8 frontier tort, conditions, and political history of
stagecoach Inn, post office and thiS county. The reason·we have
finally as a hospitable plantation
It good guide. His name IS Gustov.
home. It was the scene of a brutal us Ellcobedo. He was educated in
Indian massacre, which has given
the United Stutes, speaks throe
nse to several ver810na of the fate foreign languages, and IS well vena
of th a iii th W,
cd on the cultunl, economiC, and
ton II
erg nn owners, ea· political atrulrs of hiS countty us
Built by Major Jesse Walton,
well a8 OUIS.
sohllel, Indmn tighter, political Gustavus \\ellt to IIcnooi \\fth
leadel lind founder of TenneRsl!e's Ohnrhe Elhs_one of my friends
first to\\II, he was constantly
Who Iii \\Ith me III MeXICO; und
pillgued by maruuding Indmns.
when Charhe called 111m up, he
Finally in 1789 the house \\as ot-
made prellUrlitlon!l to meet us us
tacked by Indians In a four�days
soon us JJosslble Greetlllg" us With
selge. There arc gra\es at four
u warm snllie and a firm hand.
children and two adults In the shake, he suid, "Gentlemen, I am
yald nt the milnor One versIOn
at your disposal. Anything you
suys they UI e Walton and his
wont to sec or do while you are III
family, nnother that they are
MeXICO, I WIU help you: but I WUI n
C'lilves of guests of the house.
you I om Koing to show und teJi
only the good thlllgs about Mexi.
thJht�m�:�S:lt�a�o����lesbl��� ��� co." ThiS he did; therefore thisarticle concerns Itself only With
servahon and rifle fire on both the good thIngs that GUstovas E8-
Sides of lIumense chimneys at cohedo took so much pude 111 show�
each end of the long building. hlg and telling UM.
"r.hel e IS a secret room lor the
protection of women and children
First he Hhowed us Univer81ty
and the twentY.Reven massive
City It is one of the most fumous
d
cites JI1 MeXICO. Its new and mod�
oors are hung on Ion I: hinges of ern buildlng'..i al e occupied by the
wrought Iron, strong enough to 400 year old National Umverslty of
resist n battering ram. SpecIBI Mexico. The marked characteristiC
locks beur the mnrk ot a l.ondon of these bUildings "I e the brllh�
foundry The InsIde walls nrc pu· antiy colored mosaIC muruls on
ncled With rare \\lIlnut and chest.. thl! outSide walls, Which make the
nut University one of the most beautl.
Some pieces ot the curly furill. lui and outstanding cultural In.
ture stIll ure in place, IIlcludmg stitutlons III the wolld.
n CIndie mnde from a hollow log Next he showed us the wealthiest
unci four·poster cHnopled beds resldentu" section In MeXICO City.
nnd one trundle bed Closeby and Wo VISited some of the homes and
connected to tho house by nn met many of the people who hved
overhead walkway IS Il two·story there "Fhe houses were ultra.mod.
house where Silkworms were bred ern. They were elequently furmsh.
nncl !Hlk was loomed Some mul. ed and hnd such thmgs as polIshed
berlY tlees, planted for the marble floors and sWlmmmg pools
\\IOIIl1S to feed on, still stand In In the liVing room
the yald Thele ure mnny relics Lnter that duy Gustovas took us
on display, dug from an Indian to hiS lathel 's office on the thirty.
mound found on the plantation. third floor of the Latm.American
The Walton heirs sold the pro. Building, the tallest building in
perty to n James Wyly Who soon l\fexlco City Here we saw the city
re.sold it to Devereaux Jarrett 111 benenth us With ull it.s glamour
1810 The .JarreUs came from and glory Gustovas pOinted out
Wilkes County. He converted the the Important buildings and land.
house to an mn. makina additions marks of interest .. We looked to
to the original house. It \\ as open. the north, south, e..t and woat of
cd as a tuvern, trading post and thiS vast and magnificent city.
p�t office The hotel registers, Altel \'Iewlng Mexico City, we
stIli preserved, bear the names at went to the Bankers Club for sup.
many Confederate officers and per. Here we had a long dlscuuion
soldiers. John C. Calhoun was a concerning the business opportuni.
frequent visitor ties and economiC conditlonB of
.
The place nQw is operated as 8 Mexico. Gutovas contended that
historical shrine b y the Georglu Mexico was making .ublltanUal
Historical CommiSSion. Miss Mo. progres in improving Ita standard
bel Ramsay, a descendant of the of living·Mexico IS one of the fast.
Jarrett family, IS hostess. It IS est developing countries in the
open to visitors seven days a wtek world, that the country Was poh.
for 0 sman admisSion charge for tlcally stable-there has not been
maintenan�e and improvements. a revolution since 1910, and that
Your neighborhood service sta. there were many advantages for
tion dealer will assist you in foreign Investments'lncome taxes
�oa��lng the best route from your ��: ���t��o;:t�:. MeXICO than in
GUstovas did a splendled job In
presenting hiS country to me, for
I certainly have a more favorable
impreslon of MeXICO than I have
ever had before. If there IS one
generahzatlon thnt can be made
about MeXICO. It IS that It's dlf­
ierent. It has a foreign, Intrlgumg
atmosphere, and I thank that If
you ever have the opportunity,
you should take a trip to thls land
south of the RIO Grande.
THE GREATEST BLES8SING
The grentest blessing is good
health!
I have always known thiS, but
lor the last two weeks It has been
brought home to me most convin.
clngly.
I get the Ilueerest thlngs! Our.
ing the last t\\t!lve yean I have
had a worm In my hand, ahinaleR,
and the latest i, Inner Ear Dis­
ease.
None of tb... affliction. Idll
you, but you don't much care
Whether you live or die I
This Inner Ear trouble caused
nle to spend a week in the Has.
pital i decreased my checldnl' ac�
count by a hundred dollars hi
addition to insurance, and I was
really sick.
Also, I will not do any more
bragging about my good health.
�e said that I would go to the
It Pays to Buy
where You live
SUBSCRIPTION:
g-utl�; ::::: : r.�. I� g&::� �: J: ��
PIUII Georgia S.'es Tax
.
PaYabe Yearly In Advance
Second clau poatage paid at States.
�;oo8��!lH'�!,. and at adrlltlonal mall.
-
COUNTRY
FRESH•••
,..
Af '.,r
f.,.r'f,
Gr.ter.'
DAIRIES. INC.
Mrs. Jerry Minick. S. Lee, Mrs Pat Moore, Mrl'l W.
Exquisite arrangements of a E. Ohapple and Mrs. Brooks Lant­
variety 01 flowers were attractive. el
Iy placed throughout the spacious Tuesday night, to 1\1rs. W. L.
party rooms. The guelt. were Hendrix, Rev. W. E. Chapple, Mrs. E•• l7lHH1p Dr.... BUI Fa.,..r The 1M. Om... of A....eul.
greeted at the door and presented R. L. Poss, Mrs. Joe Ingram and ture reported that there
wero
to the receivln. line by Mrs. Crem- 1\11'3. John Cromley. Thursday A pedestrian, according to an 3.704,000
Ianni In tho United
ley. Standing with the honoree night, I, Mrs. W. E. Chapple, ,Mrs. Oklahoma Senator, is a man with
State•. 'l'hll II the smallest
were her mother, Mrs. B. E. Park.. W. B. Parrish, Mrs. W. D. Lee and three grown children and one car.
number (lor the 411 atate,) of
er, her mother·in·law, MI'II Carl· Mrs J. H. Wyatt. What about the man with one car an+t.��:IU:e�!n�o:'�� fewer
ton Kleklipter, the siater. of tlie Plower committee, Mrs. Fred and one wife? larms In 19B9 than In 18M.
groom. Mrs. Preston Purvte, and Brndford, Mrs. John Cromley and Toronto Star About 232,000 were no tonpor
the grandmother of the groom, MtM. William Cromley counted .. farml
becauIC of.
Mrs. KickUahter. l\IU81c, Mrs. W. D. Lee. change
In eeneue definitions.
The guelts were directed by The members of the Executive Jumes Aldrich, Mrs. 'Teetl Ne-
To tie eonaldered a farm II.
Mrs. Franklin Lee to the dining Committee of the P. T. A. of S. E. Smith, 1\fs Ray Trnpnell nnd Mrs. r�a":c��,��a::.=��r:u;::J
room where Misa Anne Cromley B. H School met September 6 and R C. Martm The cbulrmen of the .. comparcd with" minimum
and Misa Ginny Lee ....i.ted in completed plans fOI' the 1061·62 of 3 acres under the old
dcf�
Berving party cakes, punch and school year. The frr.t meeting will standmg
committees are: Program Inltlon It it has teu than
toasted nuts from the beautllully be held Wednesday nhl'ht, Septem. Mrs. 1\1 P Martin, Jr., Hospitality, 10 acres.
I&le. of arrlcultur.
decorated tablea, Mrs. Warnell bel' 20, at 7.30. The theme for the Mrs.
Jack Ansley: Membership, atle..Pt��t:�:�I.ydd up
to at
Denmar k presided at the punch yenr is "Children and Youth in
MIS Brooks Lnniur ; Budget nnd Evc:wlthout 8. change In the
bowl Our Chnnglng World". Ftnunce. 1\ll"s. Dandy Thompson definition of a farm, chengca
The guest register waR kept by The theme fm the fll'8t meetmg'
end Mrs Dan HOKun, Publicity, In farm Ilze and number were
Mrs Emory Bohler Who nsked the Is "Our School's Reaponaibtltty to
1\h 8 Hnrnp Smith, Magnzmes, Mrs. areat between 19r'1t and 1009
guests to go to the gift room where New Students" Taking part on
J. MAycock i Health, Mrs. Perry Total farm acrealo dropped
Mrs Jerry Minick assited them in the plogrum will be Mrs Ed Wynn :d�nfleld: By·lav-.!It, i\fr� A D �r:: ;�,�rO::�'��l\�ni�:ta�� number of farms sellinalels
looklnK at the display of lovely TMhr• IYoungblood and W. E Gear.
e
crace sl�e of farms increased than S2,500 worth of products
Kitts. The bride wa" attractively e IOspituhty committee will be
1\1r nnll Mrs C. E. Willtnms frnm 242 to 302 acrcs and a 36% ri.e in the number
attll cd In n sheath dress of royal Mrs. Jack Ansley, Ch., Mrs. Chllrlie Silent Sunday at TWin City with Rcsults of the 19&9 cena"••r.lIIn, StO.OOO
worth of Pl'. I
blue llice over light blue ..tin with Hodges, Mrs. GOldon HendriX, her fothel,
who IS 111. are evldcnce of a further con. duct. or morc
���:!��u�h�Ii��;�:io��ut 60 guest ��s N���:i�h��tl�8�I'm���' n�:�: of A�lV:��Il�ft�'IS�!t;n h�OI�(!����: :;n����Ou�t:r�d i:p���nlt����� fa!�,l�!'I.�r:c��n:,/:or:
At the mceUngo( �e Kiv-.unls j�lg�·��ilriL�Aili�in�Tiri·��i·illi·�Mini·�M�r�L�J.�h�n�w�o�o�diw�C�k���"��i·iy�·����S�ti�i���ic�w�a�.�a���.�ft�.�P���t�h�.����i�ici·imiPi·ro�·iwi�ihi8i3i·��i����Club Inst TIllll�d"� nIght nt LI'e'sHtJstUlllant, the mu,nbOl::> voLed Lo
meet euch Thu! !Odny night tht,! C'
T E. OU\ IS Wll� t.he �t)l'.\kor,
whose tOPIC WIIS "The nCSI'OIl'1siblhtles or L.ocnl CltlZCI s".John C. ClotHley 18 pll',ul('ut c{he group .tlle Ingrnm" Joh Cl om.
ey .lOd John F Muya wele ap()oin�
ed delegllte� to the Klwllnil'i State
Oonventlon 111 Atlantll 111 October.
Joe Ingrum attended thl' organi.
zatlonal meeting nt the Fhst Fede�
1.1,1 Savings and Lonn Pent Houlte
III Savannah 'ruesduy IlIltht, con�
cerning the Oostul Empn e Funds
for Boy ScolltS Mr Jng-lIl1n IS the
chRirmun of the Boy Scouts Fund
In Dlooklct This pi oJect IS spon­
sored by the KIWUlliS Club
Lost S.lturdoy uflel nooll I\h!:l
Jer.ry Kicklighter, u recent hride,
was the honoree ut II lovely PIli ty
at the home of Mrs Jomt!s E. Mc
Cull, With MIS. J E Punish of
Portul, Mrs George Rocbuck and �,
MIS. J H. Hinton, co-hostesses IWith Mrs. McCall. Bridges und,
cunustu wei e played by the gue!Jts.
White summer f10wCI s wei e at�
tractively ullunged 111 the hVlllg
room nnd red gluds wei e used III
the den
The hOHtesses presented to the
bride u lovely cal sllge und a
tltble settIn� of hand pOinted chinu
'Plates. The guest!'! were SCI ved
hme sherbet III gll1ger nle, de.
liclous cllk� S'lUllleR and nuts by
Misses Nllncy McCIIIl" Jacqulta
.Jone� nlld Cathy !\IcCnll.
In blldge MIS T H. Bryan won
high lind 1\11 s .John F' Mays WDS
high III tlnllnst" The other guests
I
wei e Mrs Ed Wynn, l\fl s. C. E
Bohlel. !\Is .Jet ry l\IlIllck, Mrs J
F Sjll!llCe, Ails .Jot.! Ingrnm, Mrs.
Blooks LanlCl, 1\11 s Judson Snltcr,
I\lIs \\' K .Jones, MIS R. S Brun·
lien, MIS .Iohn Clomley, MIS H
S Br'mllcn, Mrs L Pass, Mrs
Glndy Hownrd, I\lIs .J H Wyatt,
I\II� Wal null Denmnrk, Mrs KCI�
mit Chfton, Mrs J P Moore, Mrs
Bobby Thollll,son, MIS Rupert
Charke, MIS Flnnkhn Lee, Mrs
WlIllnm Plomley und l\I!ss .Jmlnl(!
J flU Wllhums
Lust Sundnv urtci nooll from 4
to G m.lnv friends and weIwishes
uttenrlcd "Open House" of the
modern up·to·dute store of the
City 01 u� Company owned llnd
Ollclutcfi lw Floyd Aklllg druggIst
A comnlete line of drugs, cosmet�
ICS, g'lftS nnd Jewelry compl ise the
merchnndHm 111 the new stOl c
As the j.Cuests arrived they re�
�Istered tUI dool pllzes The rc�
R'lstratlon uns In charJ!e of Miss
Nancy PRI rlsh und Miss MArv
Kent Gillenwater. DeliCIOUS "unch
nnd cakes were SCI ved by Misses
Nancy McCnll nnd .Jacquitn .Jones
Mingltn� With the guests IIn(1
ulUlistinR' Mr and MIS Akm were
Mr. Bnd Mrs. OtiS "'atel s, Mr And
Mnl. Max EdenflCld, Mrs. Percy
Rimes and Mrs Suln Freeman
Don McDougald of W W N S
provided of CCI emollle!'! for dool'
prizes. Mr and Mrs Akins cume
to Brooklet in .Janunry, 1935, and
are popular nnd progressive citlz
ens of this commuhlty
The first meetll1l! of the Fill m
Bureau since the "S months slim­
mer vacation" was held Wendes
dAY nhl'ht at the Commumtv
House A ham supper wns served
by.J T. Whitnker, Lehmull Sund­
ers, W W. Mnnn Roy Bell and
other
R L Poss JlI eSlded, He announc·
cd the DIstrict meeting of the
Farm BUieau to be held Wedncs­
day night at Cluxton ,John F
Spence IIltloduced .Tel rv Kennerly
who gave un m(ormutlvc tnlk on
"GrIlIn Storage" 1\1! Spen(.!e an­
nounced the PUI e 01 cd Hog Show
Will be hl!ld III Octohel The 1)1 eSI
dent apPoll1ted the Illooklct rill m
BUieau fmunclAl comnllttce fOI
the show I1S follows, Jell�' MIn,ck
Ji'oyd Akms, .Toe Ingrum, Rupert
Clifton. Hurry Lee, W P Chflon,
Juck MOlton nnd Johnny J:Iunnl­
cutt Ae apPOinted thl! followmg
to assist WIth the supper, Ed
\Vynn, W. E Genr, Ed Knight,
Lester Watels, Bennie Conners,
F CRozier, Frnnkhn Lee and
RobbIe Belchler
Mts G. Roebuck, chulrman of
the fall study COUI se has llnnounc
ed the plnns fOl the meetmgs as
follows Four sessions at 7 30
P M 1ft the socml hull of the
Methodist Church Text book,
"Land of Eldolodo" Monday
hlght 1 J meetmg III charge of
Mrs A C Wutts, Mrs J H GrI('
feth, Mrs Frankll1l Lee and Mrs.
Ker11l1t Clifton and Mrs J. W
Sikes Thursday IlIght, 14, Mrs.. L.
Brooklet News
Savannah, Mr. and Mrs. J. T.
Youngblood, �In. W. B. Newton,
Mrs. Mattie Screws ond Rev. and
Mrs. J. R. Wynn of Statesboro
visited Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Whltak.
er last week.
quarters In Mocon, spent the week
end with his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
W. E. Gear.
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Jackllon of
Mdledgvlll. and Mrs. G. D. Branch
of Dublin vl.lted Mr. and M ....
Fred Bradford lallt week.
Dinner pellts Sunday of Mr.
and Mrs. J. T. Whitaker Wero Rev.
and Mrs. A. L. Lynn and children,
Dianne and Dewaln, Mr. and Mrs.
W. L. Dickerson and son, Lany
of Savannah, and Miss Linda Her­
ton.
MrR. G. R. Lanier is spending
this week in Statesboro with Mr.
and Mr. Winton Lanier.
Mr. and Mrs. Phillip Hnrrl.on
of Sylvania visited Rev. and Mrs.
E. L. Harrison last week.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Minick and
little son, 80b were Kuesta last
week end of her parente, MI. and
Mrs. Law, in Themaeville.
Mr. and Mrs. Judson Salter lind
IIttl. daught.r, Lejgh or Oppellka.
Ala. are guests this week of her
mother, Mrs J. H. Grtfflth.
ThiS afternoon at 2.46 n III O.
gram of State Missions and a bu"i·
ness meeting will be held at the
Flnt Baptl.t Church by the m.m·
bcrs of the W. M S
The VirgInia Bobb Cucle of the
W. 1\1. S. met Monday night at the
home of Mrs John Ii' Spence.
FollOWIng the plogrum "We Bllng
Gifts of Love", plesenteci by Mrs
Renben Belcher, the hostess servo
ed damty refl'el!hments .
Misl! Naucy McCull ser\ed In
the Queen's Court Ilt the G A
Rally of the Ogeechee 11 W W.
at the Baptist Church at Register
lJ'uesdny night. I\hss Mary Kent
Gillenwoter wus Queen With Scept·
cr.
Joel Sikes, son of 1\11 und I\Irs.
J. W Sikes, hus cnhsted '11 the
I U. S. All FOl ce, unci he IS now
taking training nt an Air ....orce
BnBe In Texns. ,Joel IS a grAduate
of Southeast Bulloch High School,
Ilnd attended Georgm Southern
College and the At1l1nta School of
Phnlmucy
Vit gil Horton, son of Mr. nnd
Mrs BufO! d Horton, le(t last week
for Amel Icus to enter the Vocat.
lonul Trade School there. Vhgll
Wns n member of the 1961 grndua.
tlllg cluss of S E B High School.
l\lIs W. B Parllsh spent Wed.
nesdny III Savnnnah nnd nttended
the Sell1l1l1U of the W S. C. S.
thnt \\lIS helel Ilt trlmty Methodist
Chllleh
MIS W W. Mann has leturned
from Rock Engle where she at­
tended the two duys trallltng ses�
sions fOl Stnte Bllptlst A!:!soclu.
tlonnl leaders
A nuw huslI1ess entelill ise wI11l
soon be 111 ollel atlon III Brooklet,
"The Rlooklet FlowCI nnd Gift
Shop", owned nnd operllted In
the bUSiness !lection of town by
1\hs .... Ied BlndfOld. who hUl� le­
cenlUl' compl�ted a FIOI nl Course
in Snvunl1uh undCl the superviSIOn
of l\fts .John Hall In Addition
to flol al (h"!slgns nnd cut flowers,
1\" s BrndrOi d WIll cnrl y a com
Jllete hne of costulIle Jewelry und
cusLlnl dunn 'f111C OpCllIl1g date of
the shop will be nnnounccd nt un
curly dnte, !lnd Ilt the ollcnmg doOl
11I1Z�S Will Le .lwulded und le­
fl eshments SCI ved Mrs. Bludford
\\ III be usslsted by 1\:11 C. S .Jones
who nlso took the Rim al GOUI se In
Sn\'lllll1nh undel the supelVISlon
or MIS Hull
On 'rhul sdny nftm nOOl1, ,Scpt­
emhel 7, MIS Jelry Klckhghter,
U locont blUlc, was honOied at 11
Miscellaneous-Shower-Teu at the
lo\'cly home of Mrs .Iohn C Clom.
ley Other hostesses for the Occns�
IOn With l\hs Cromley were Mrs
Emol y C. Bohler, Mra. Warllell
Denmal k, Mrs. Franklin Lee, und
1188. IOHN A. ROBII:IlT80N
Mr. and Mn. John C. Croml.y M W E GilD
and little son, Lee, visited her par.. strat:'n Alre�t :;'iiull:�� C::.�;:
enta, Mr. and Mrs. C. J. King, Sr. attended the State Conference at
In Homerville last week. Rock Eagle last week.
Mr. and Mrs. Morris Baftl.... Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Harrison re-
of Tampa, Fla. visited Rev. and eently vi.ited relatives at Wright.
Mra. E. L. Harrison last week. eevllle, Harrison and Swainsboro
Mrs .. W. D. Lee and Misl Glenls last week.
I••• spent Saturda, In Sa_nab. M .... J. L. Minick I. spending
MI'!I. Kirk Balance of Beaufort this week at Fort CampbeH, Ky.,
S. C. 18 the guest of hor sister' the guest of Lt. and Mrs. Robert
Ml'1I J. N a-lUlblntr, Sr.
•
E. Walker, JI.
Mrs. David Rocker of Daven- Mr and Mrs. Arte Grnoms of
port, Fla. spent last week with her Phenix City, Ala, were week end
sister, Mrs. J. L. Minick.
I
I:uests of his parents, Mr. and !tlt-s.
Mr .and " .... J. W. Smith and Joe Groom•.
children, EdWin, Bennie, and Deb. Billy Gear, who IS with the State
bie Bnd Miss Brenda Chaney of Health Deportment with head
lEVEllY DAY
Specials
•LACK HAWK
BACON Lb. 69c
JUICY
LEMONS Doz, 29c
LEAN POIIK
STEAK Lb. 49c
CHOICE CENTER CUT
PorkChops Lb. 69c
MORTON'S
SALT Box IOc
CLO - WHITE
BLEACH Qt. 12(
Otis Superette
South Main St. Phone Po 4·2121
l.et's go .1st class
0" eonerete!
THESE ROADS IGNORE FATHER TIME!
Modern concrete will last
50 years and more I
Reports from state after state show that concrete pavements have
outlasted other types 2 to 1. The new roads Will do even better!
Fifty years from now, cars Will stIll be rolling smoothly on thiS
same concrete. Same Burface, too •.• not resurfaced 4 or 5 times.
Concrete grows stronger with age. Other paving materials act
just the opposite. Sun, ram, freezing can't hurt concrete.
That's why it sfays Bat and .mooth "dmg-doesn't get rippled
and wavy. That's why upkeep costs are as much as 60% lower
than for asphalt.
And concrete means a skld·resistant pavement,
on. that lets you see better at D1ght. Write
for Cree booklet onmod.m concrete highway•.
No ".veme,,' cOfI'd ...'ron,.,
.".n " C.fYed "om solid roc'"
'Oil HIGHWAV. WI'" ...OLlO 'U"'"'
x
�
PORTLAND CEMENT ASSOCIATION
507 Mortgoge Guaranle. Building. A'iania 3, Georgia
A naUonal orlOnizGtwn to Improl)f! and tX�nd the wrs 0/ concretE
BULLOCH TIMES Farm FactaTh"r.clar, S.,I••"r 14, ... 1
SALE
September 14, 15, 16th
Fast. Accurate
lI�UID
SWfflfNfH
PRESCRIPTION
SERVICE
CAR.:nJl.LY COMPOUNDED AS YOUR
DOCTOR "RESCRIBES
Non. 'all.nlnl
Iw•• '.n.r'or'ali.
cooldrlnh .
,.,1 CJU�RYING CASE
2 for 98¢
COMPACTS
1eot,t11f",1 New C.IOh
Stlua,.-Iound ., Dtll.n. 5ho....
All wllh 'MO, he, • SIf,.,
Glf....... _ ..
ronA\ '8 I'RESCRII'TION IS YOUR
GREATEST IJARAGAIN
Reg. $2.00
Now 98cLET US FILL YOUR NEXT ONE
SEE US Thermos Oval Regent St. RegisColor
for Your COOLER
Crayon.
39c
Combs
GifT STUAR'J HALLReg. $6.95 ALL OCCAIION
ITEMS Now $5.95 NOTES 2 for lie
49c
Golden Touch Toilet BONNYTEX Hamilton Scotch
TISSUE Baby BoHle Caronet Jug
Only 9c
I OA�LON
Holders Regular $2.. Value
Kleenex 200
Now $11.49
lIeg.$I••
14c Now $1.29
Tucleershorpe
Ball Point Pens
Dresser Mirros SAFEX 2 for 15cASH TRAYS
19c
Reg. 98c & $2.50 Good Air
Now 69c & 98c Hou.. HoldDeordorlzer
79c
Regent
Sheffield
Knives
25c • 89c
Eveready
Compass
Flashlights
98e
FINE �EATHERS
ASSORTED STYLES
INFANT SEATS Ladles & Men.
Reg. $5.00Reg. $6.95
Now $6.95
::':;M::_City Drug Co.
Now $2."
BROOKLET
NEVIL. TIDWELL
VOWS SPOKEN
In the Union Baptist Church of
Register, Sunday, September lOth
nt half... fter three o'clock, Miss
Jda .'anc Nevil, daughter 01 Mr.
nnd Mr". C. M. Nevil of Resrlater,
lind James M. Tidwell, Jr. son of
Elder and Mrs, J. M. Tidwell, were
married. The groom's lather. EI­
der Tidwell oftlcat.ed nl the dou­
ble ring ceremony.
Forming the background for
the ceremony were palms.and di­
rectly in front was n white G re­
cian fluted column filled with
while gladioli, white stock and
white mUms, flanked by cathedral
cnndcJllbril with lighted candies.
Mrs. DclJ11l1s Hushing, .Jr. orgnni.
puffed sleeves. A crushed cum­
merbund ended in n bow in the
buck. She wore n hulo of matching
luvcuder with liny circular veil.
Her crescent shnped bouquet was
of lavender mums.
W. I. Tidwell, .Jr. uncle or the
groom, served nH best mono
Ushcl··(froornsrnen were, Jerry
Ttdwell and Gurlund Anderson,
cousins of the goom, Muck Nevil,
bother of the bride and Gene Ne­
vil, cousin or the bride.
Mrs. Nevil selected nn aqun Ilice
ahenth with nccessortes to mnt.ch,
Ior her dnughter's wedding.
Mr�. Tidwell wus dressed in n
rOSe Ince shenth lind mntching nc·
ccsMrieM. Both mothers wore COl'·
!Ull{es or white clll'lInutions.
�t, pre!lented u pl'oj.:'rum or wcd- RECEPTION IN CHURCH
ding music lind IH:compunied, Mr.
Deltnns Rushing, .Jr. MoloiMt., who
SOCIAL HALL
snng, "Whithel' Thou (ioesl" and MI'. und Mrli. Nevll entel'tuined
ns 8 pruycr', "[IIcss This HoUlIC." lit. u lovely l'IHlCptioll in the Church
Mr. Ne\·jJ j.:'1I\'C his dRughter in Socha! Hull.
mnrriujit'e. She wore u wultz leng-· The guest.s were greeted by
1h Ko",n of bridal !Ultin. The bod· 1\Ir·s. Deln1ll8 Itllshing, Sr., lind in­
ice rastened in t.he buck with tiny troduced to the receiving line by
:;nun covered buttons relltured a Mn4. Ilelmns Hushing, .Jr.
saorinn neckline, IIppliqued with The bride's wble was ovel'1aid
Ince medallions. Her imported veil with It floor lenllth organdy and
of iIIu!!ion (ell from a crown of lace cloth. In thc center was the
mRtchin� hICC, iridescent.8 and beautiful wedding cake. Punch
pearls. bowl:� were pluced lit each end,She curried a hlcc covered Bi· Itre!ucied over by Misscs Kay Ne.
ble on which I)osed 1\ white orchid vii, SU!4un Moody, fllalne Kennedy
nnd fcalher'ed cllrnations. Her only and Suc AnderMon. Trays held
ornnltmcnt. wllS u necklace with dllinty weddll" cuke squures,
diamond hCIIl't, u ",dft, o( the minl.!! lint! lIulH.
J.!'roo�. . As.'1isting in !iel'vin� und ming-
MrsM I..JIIdu Lallier' WIlH her IUnid lilll-!' with the I{UC!oItll wcr'e, Mrs. J.
or honol' lind only nt.tcndant. She I O. Nevi, ullnt. of t.he hl'hle, Misseswore n dre!B o( Ilivolllier Milk or· Millthll CooleI' und MeJlaslI Olliff.
J.!'Rnzu lind tnrret.n (ushioned with MI'!'I. Bill PrO!!Her, IIlIother aunt
LEAGUE BOWLING
Man that's Fun!
ENJOY THE FUN IN LEAGUE BOWLING
THIS SEASON. IT'S SO GOOD FOR YOU
Leagu•• Ar. Now
Bolng Formod For
All Mom of
Your Famll" .
Bowl In a League
Thl......on
SKATE·R·BOWL
HWY 301 SOUTH PHONE PO 4·9044
STATESBORO, GA.
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ASK ABOUT IT TODAY
of the bride, cut the cake. I MRS. JOSH LANIER HOSTESS
Miss Linda Moody, cousin of
the bride, kept thc bride's bOOk'j
AT CLUB MEETING
For �ra\'eling Mrs. Tidwell Thursday afternoon Mr8. Joshcbunzed to u two piece winter cot- Lanier delightfutly entertained
ton or brown tones with burnt
orange. Her shoes und bag were th� members of the No Trump
brown nnd hat nod gloves orange BBrldlge Olub at her South College. ou evard home where Fay used
pink roses to decorate. Pineapple
upside down cake with iced tea
wue served.
Mrs. H. P. Jones, .Ir. Willi win­
ner or high score, uud received a
necklace; Mrs. Gus Sonier with
No Tump, was given It ceramic
ice tray; and MrH. Cur-tis Lane
with cut, won earrings.
Other players were, Mrs. Gene
Curry, Mf!!. Paul Frunklin, Jr.,
Mrs. Zuck Smth, Mrs. Lamar Trap.
nell and Mrs. ,Jim Spiers.
MAGNOLIA GARDEN CLUB
MET ON SEPT. 7TH.
The l\lugnoliu garden club met
Thursday, September 7, ut the
Robbin's Lake house. Hostesses
were Mrs. D. L. Martin, Mr!4. 1\1.
H. Thigpen, and Mrs. W. H. Wood.
cock.
Mr!l. Henry Allpel, president,
presided over the buainesa meet­
ing. MNI. Hugh Turner gave It re­
port on the district meeting to be
held in Stntesboro on November
3. Mrs. Turner ulao gave some
useful garden hintK to the club.
The I,rog'rnm was in t.he form
or a flowel' !!how wilh the eight
bn.sic 11I·l'llng'el!1cnts. Those brinJ{­
ing Ill'l'nngemcnts were: Mrs. Ln.
111111' Hotchki!l!!, Mrs. Pet.e TUllkel'.
sley, Mrs. Bcnton St.I·ange, Mrs.
Hoke TYl:lon, Mn�. NorlUlln Cltlllp·
bell, Mrs. Hugh Turner, MI'!!. J.
D. Allen, l\fr!!. W. H. Woodcuck,
hhs. Roger Curtcr.
The hostesMe!! served apple pie
with icc crenrn, nuts lind co(rce.
Others Ilttcnding wcre; l\Il'I�.
Carl Boyd, Mrs. W. JI. Curroll,
Mrs. Strick Holloway, Mrs. G. It.
Lee, and Mrs. F'oy Wlltlon. We
also had Ill-! a vil"sitor, Mrs. D. L.
Martin.
REHEARSAL DINNER
Elder lind Mnl. ,). M. Tidwell
were hosts lit u benutirul dinner
purty Suturday evening Septem­
ber 9th nt the Towll nnd Country
Ilestuul'llut in Cluxton, rOI' the
membcrs or the Nuvil-'I'idwell
wedding party, followilu: the I'e­
helin-lUI ror theil' wedding all .'\In­
dllY the 10th.
The liT" Khaped t..ublu wus co·
vered with n linen cloth fUll.! held
Illiniuturu IIrl'ltngements o( )link
carnllt.ions.
Guests included the hOllorc(llol,
Miss Idll June Nevil, nnd hili' li­
nllce, Jumes 1\1. Tidwell, .h., Mr.
nnd Mr!!. C. 1\1. Nevil. Elder lind
1\iI'g .• J. M. 'ridwell, the hosts, Mi!!s
Lindn Lnnier, Mr. nnd Mrs. W. J.
Tidwell, Jr. 1\11'. nnd Mrs. Delrnns
Rushing, SI·., Mr. nnd I\lrs. Del­
mlts HU!:Ihilig', .11'., 1\11-. lind !\Irs,
Tony Nevj), ,I CITY Tidwell, Gnr­
lund Andersoll, Muck nnd Gene
Nevil.
,\ four CIJUI'SC
WIlS served.
t.ul'key dinnci'
STITCH AND CHNI'I'EII SEW.
ING CLUB WITH MilS. O. M.
MARTIN
The Stitch Illld Chnttel' Sewing
Club met. with !\Irs. Tom Mnrti;r
on Tuesduy u(t.erIlOOll ut hCI' WCHt
J one!! Street. hOIllC, wher'c shu
Ill-lCd luvely pel'mUlhJllt ul'I·ungc.
ltJellls ill dccol'llting.
A cOl1genlecl :mlnd plate with
iced tcu wns sCI'\'et!
l\lclllbel'3 attendil;K WCI'e, Mrs.
.Iollcs LUlie, M,·s. Tall! PI·CSt.OIl,
:\'11-8. HlIl'l'Y [l1'1I1I1WI1, Ms. A. S.
BlIldwn, 1\11'1;. Olliff l!:vcl'ct.\" 1\'11'8.
Duvld Ward, MI·s. ,Juhn SLriok­
IlInd IIl1d 1\'ll's. HUnt.ul' Hobcl,t'soli.
GIlt!!'It!; invited othol' thun t.ho mCIll­
bel'S worc, i\ll·s. Lyle .JoYIIOI' nnd
MI'!!. W. H. HIII·ison.
LAZY ATE MEETS
WITH MRS. SCEARCE
Thul'sdu)' c\'cllilll,:' the IIlcmbeJ's
(If the Lnzy Ate Bl'idgc Club wero
ulltcrtuillcd by !\Is. J. B. Sconce
ilt her Snvllnllllh Avellue homo.
011 the Inuntel ill t.ho living' room
:;he used n beuutil'ul 1I1'1'llIlgclllcnt
uf duhlin!!, und in the dining' roOm
red roscs. ChocolllLe chiffon pic
with coffee wus scrved 011 urri­
vul of t.he guusts nlld lutel' in thc
cvcning the hostess pussed fresh
Icruonude lind nil ussol'Lmont. of
HUt.S.
'Miss Lizzie Normun wus high
score winner, l'eceiving u gold tip
bud vuse; for n second high, Mrs.
Wulter Odom wns given n pic ser­
vcr und II cuke 5el·\'1.)1' for cut
prize was t.he gi.ft to Mrs. Glenn
Coleman.
Other plnyers were, Mrs, Jim
Spiers, Mrs. E. n. Stubbs, Mrs.
Aubcy Brown lind 1\Irs. John C.
Wilsoll.
"
PRODUCERS COOP ASSOCIATION.
103 SOUTH WALNUT - STATESBORO. GA. - PO 4.5645
RAINBOW GIRLS TO MEET Stars and Masons are cordlallJ
SEPTEMBER 14TH , invited. All Rainbow memben
The Statesboro Assembly of the· please be present.
Order of the Rainbow will hold
��:i�·in;��I:;te:�:�.inf4 T:tUr;��� Renew ,our .ub.crip.io. '0 th.
P. M. at the Masonic Hall. There
will be initiation and all Eastern
I Womans Club
S��I�L BRIEFS I Meets Sept. 21
._.,_",.,_, ........... _ ......
-1 The Senior Womans Club ofRoddy Dodd, returned Sunday Statesboro will meet September
night nflel' trnvuling in Europe
I
21st, at the Recreation Center,
since June hili wonderful trip was a :30 . P.M. This is the first fall
given Roddy b)' his ...rrand-mcther, meeting, and all members are
MrR. E, A. Smith. urged to be present, all who have
1\11-. lind )lrJol. Fred T. Lanier, I
not paid their dues '6.00 wilJ see
Sr. hnd ns guests lust week, Mrs.
the membership Ohairrnsn, MI'ft.
Fred Guerry of Montezuma, Ga.
C. P. Olliff or Mrs. Talmadge
Mrs. H. C. Collier', Jr. and Mrs. Halnsey, so your name will be in
Juok Come or Lake Wales, Fla.
the year book.
and Afnjol' Oorenu Brooks of Or.
lando, Fin.
Mrs. Gibson Johnston or Swain­
sboro, spent several dnya last week
with her' mother, Mrs. Hinton
Booth. While here they were
luncheon guests of other relatives.
FI.hlng • Hunting· Boating· Water lid
Swimming In Natural Sprln..
PHONE 56<1·2687, Sylvania, Ga.
Bulloch Tim•• NOW
FOR SALE
Cabin On Savannah River At Blue SprIng_MISCELLANEOUS SHOWER
HONORS MISS NEVIL
Thursday evening Mrs. Amos
Thomp.!lon. Mrs. G�rland Ander­
son of Register, end Mrs. Reese
Wyatt. delightfully entertained
MRS. DUPREE HOSTESS at a miscellaneous shower in hen-
Alilc. or of Miss Ida Jane Nevil. The
TO GARDEN CLUB party WB!! at the home of Mrs.
The Hoe and HOI)e GUl'den Club
There is, so to speak, B greater Thomp!on in Claxton.
'net fo,' the,',. f,·,-.t f811 meet,'n'"
retmmblance than nppears on the White gladioli and white mums
� � surrace between prayer-meetings tt I I
on Tut!sduy urternoOIl ut the home und pence con(erenceH; the people ��:rer:ce:::f:nver�o�:s�d to decorate
�fr���:' ���!�:;l �1�I�re:t;��th G'!�S� who need them least attend. Thirty friends of the honoree-Troy Record were Invited.
Curry, co-hostesses. II.iiiiiii.iii.fi�pamiiiiiiiiii••••i••�••••••••••••••iii'fhe I)residenl, Mrs. Jack AverittpreHided, The Devot.ionul was
5civen hy i\11·S. John Lunicr. AI'·
J'nngement.!'I were bl'ought t.o the
mectilll-!' by 1\I1·!!. 1\1uI'Y Wut!!on an
exulliple of the HOJ.:urth clll've;
Mr·s. Gerruld Groove's wus lin
lIsymnwticul fllTnngement.
The speaker (01' the meeting
waK i\l !'s. Dnn Lingo, whose sub·
ject. wus on dried ul'rnngement.�.
She demonsb-ated with three
points or interest, how to prepare
materials und uccessorize them
lind contniners best suited, bring­
ing n contniner she had mude her.
selr.
!\Iembcl'!; IIttundillg other than
thO!�c mentioned wel'C, Mrs. E. L.
Andel'lwll, .11'.,1\'11'8. g. W. Burnes,
Ms. PIIIII 1;'nll1ldin, .11'., Mrs. .J.
Brlllltiey .Iohlli'lon, .11'., Mrs. John
Lindsey. Mrs. F'. Lovett, Mr3. ,J.
P. Hedding, 1\I1'8.. J. M. Tinker,
MrM .• Iohn Vun Horn lind hhs.
Plllll Wischkuempel'.
Punch, CIIIlUpe!; nnd cuke were
servc,1 by t.he hostesses.
S Mil•• Ea.t Of NewIngton, GHI'fIIa
DOGWOOD GARDEN CLUB
HOLDS FALL MEETING
The Dogwood Garden Club held
its fil'st filII meeting, Septembel'
the fifth lit the home of Mrs. Edna
Hoefel with Mrs. Unlph Tyson,
and Mrs. Belton Brnswcll co-host.
e!'lses.
'rhe Jll'ogl'lIm wus 1)I'esented by
Ali's. Ralph Tyson, It Film on 1"10.
wcl'ing IIrrangements! In the Gov
ul'llor's Mansion, in Williamsburg!
Vn., showing the flowers growing,
und drying, all in colors, it was
mn�l intcre!lting. The President
Mrs. ,lames Shnrp presided over the
bu!<illCSS, it. world was decide each
IIlcllIlIcr }-\ly the flower Cnlendllr,
two upiece lind nssist in entertain­
ing thc (,ollvention in Stnt.esboro
in Novcmber.
'fhc l'lostesses served delicious
refl·eshmcnt.s. gingerule ovcr ice
cl'eum with dninty pUl'ty cukes nlld
SUlJdwichc8, Those present., were
MI'I:I. ,!rtlIlCS ShllrJle, 1\hs. .J. A.
AddisOIl, J\l1'l;. nnlieJth 131'1\1111011,
Mrs, Hoy Puwell, 1\'fl's. J. M .• Inck·
son, i\1,·s. Chas, E. COliC, MI'I:I, Dcw
CiI'OIH'CI', MI·s. OhUl'lie Simmons,
Ms, W. G. Cobb, Mrs. Acquillll
WUl'liock, MI·s. Groover Bl'llnncn,
MI'H. W. C. Hugg-ins, Mrs, B. W.
'I'witty, 1\ls. II H. HUllIsey, Miss
Violn Purry, I\'1I'S. J. A. 13 I'll II IICII,
Mr�. W. H.. SSmith, Mrs. HOI'lIce
Smith, hesides the thl'ue hostesses. : 'Count on Nelly Don to
cut the wonderful dress at
a wonderful price. All in sizes
8 to 18-011 as shown in Vogue.
A: Reefer sui,dress in sheer wool crepe. I
Blod, ,eol blue, magenla, green. 25.00
DESERT PARTY FETES
MISS IDA JANE NEVIL I
�
Tuesdny evening the Teu House
Oil Pnl'lt A \'cnue WRS the scene of
u Dcssert. Purty in hOllor of Miss
Idll Jnnc Nevil, n bride·elect of
Selltclllbel' 10th. Hostusscs were,
Mr!!. Bob Morliles, Mrs. ,Jilek And­
CI'Hon, Mrs . .fumcs BUI'nRcd, Misses
Linda Lnnie and Betty :McCol'kle,
The tnble wns overlnid with n
lovely cut work cloth nnd held
sih'er cnndelabra and pink curn,,­
tions.
Dllint.y dillped bridlll cukes with
punch was served.
GUt.lsts other than Mis.s Nevil,
the honor'ee,
.
were hel' mother,
Mrs. C.M. NCVII, the moLher of the
groom, Mrs. J. 1\1. Tidwell, 1\11'5.
W. I. Tidwell. Jr., Miss Mudelyn
Wuters, !\Irs. Wendel Marsh, Miss
Glendu I-IlIl'dell, 1\lrs. Irvin Bran·
nen, .11'. lilld Mrs. Bernnl'd Lanier.
c: Plaid blou.on dre.. 01 ,heer worsled
wool. Brown, g,een, red. 35.00
H. �/t.':t. jC�.'ie)'-good looking busic, slim lillcsdefmed With conl,rusting- lrilll. Fillc worsted
wool in cocoa, 8rt!CIl. ruby red. R 10 18.
S22.95
Merle'. Ceramic Shop
Brooklet, Ga.
Phone VI 2_2836
Cialici Wedne.day and Thursda, "w. Tr,. '0 Md•• Uf.elo..
C....o••r Not a 0•• - TilD. Sal."From 10:30 A. M. to 5:00 P. M.
Evenin, Clanel Henry's
Tue•. Wed - Thun . 7:00-10 P.M.
8HOP HENRY'S FIRST
No c:harle for in.truction.
SUUVEYOR-Robert L. Screws,
811 Clairborne Ave., PO 4-3016 .
Representative for Ford McLeod,
surveyors. 12tfc
Mrs. Delmas Rushing recrea-
------------, Give.
your president your un .. Firat Baptist Church.
tion chairman, directed several Local Soc,'al divided attention, never whlsper Luncheon at Mrs. Bryant'sgames that were enjoyed. at meetings and hnve Board meet- Kitchen.
Visitors to the club were Mrs. ings r gularly. --
R. F. Anderson, Min Ann God. News She stated "The progr am is the MRS. GUARDIA VISITING
bee of Glennville, and Miss Lilly life of the Club."
Mae Bowen. At the ecclnl hour Minutes were read of the meet-
the hostess served assorted cook- PINELAND GARDEN CLUB jng of the Executive Board and
ies, toasted nuts, with coee-eole. a discussion followed with re-
The door prize was won by Mrs.
MET ON TUESDAY ference to the raising of fundB.
Leon Anderson and the supriBe Mrs. J. Frank Olliff, with ee- Mrs. Arnold Anderson, Mn. T.
package by a gueBt Mrs. R. F. hesteaeee, Mrll. F. W. Darby and W. Rowse and Mra. Julian TiII­
Andenon. Mrs. Leff DeLoach, entertained man brought to the meeting a
1\11'. and Mrs. G, B. Bowen and the Pineland Garden Club on Tuel- beautifully wrapped package, 8S a
their guests had a barbecue din- day morning Septemher 6th at little money making project, each
ner on Monday at their out-door the home of Mrs. Olliff on Grady member donating twenty five
kitchen. Street. cents,
then their namcs placed in
Those enjoying the day were, Dainty party sandwiches, with
a box and the lucky number
Mrs. Merlan Wilkinaon and ehil- coca-cola were served.
drawn would receive the gift, nnd
dren, Pam and Chuck of Savan- The president, Mn. E. A.
Mrs. A. M. Braswell was winner.
nah, Mr. and Mrs. Billy Mikell Smith, presided over this, their
Mrs. Anderson made the motion
and sons, Mrs. Oharlea Warnell first fall meeting. She thanked
that at each meeting three of the
and children, Mrs. Zada Moody and all who were so helpful in making members bring similar packages
Mrs. Charles Strickland and son the Placement Show a succus. not to exceed $6,00. Attending
of Pembroke. She read a letter from Mra. W.W. were, Mrs. E. N. Brown, Mrs. C.
Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Godbee and Brannen, whose home thil club B. McAllister, Mrs. Harry Smith,
Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Anderson at- sponsored in the show, thanking Ms. I..... W. Darby, Mrs. E. L. Ak­
tended the Olark-Godbee, Lawn the group for the lo\'ely boxwood ins, Mrs. A. M. Braswell, Mrs.
wedding SundRY afternoon at the :Iant presented her by the mem- Arnold Anderson, Mrs. E, A.
country home of the bride parents, er3. Smith, Mrs. Julian TllImnn, Mrs.
Mr. and MrII. Wilton Godbee of I.n the aDsence of Mrs. Buford T. W. Rowse! Mrs. E. C. Parker,
Claxton. ��g��s t�":.Pe;:k�. f�u�:n�8i:; Sr.,. Mrs. Fred Smith, Mrs. D. L.Mr, and Mrs. Leon Anderson
gave an interesting and Informa.
DaVIS, Mrs. J. Frank 01llff and
and Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Ander-
tive talk on "patterns for 'a good
Mrs. C. 8
..
Mathews.
son were Sunday dinner KUeats of
\
Th Di t t tI ill b
Mr. and Mrs. Buie Nesmith. meeting."
e s ric mee ng w e
Rev. C. K. Everette and child- Just a few of her timely 8UI'-
held o� November :lrd.
ren, Ken, and Charlottle of Dub- gestions. Alwuys
be on time, he Registration will be at the First
lin, and Mr. and Mrs. Franklin
B good menlber and take oUit'l! Federal Savings and Loan Assocla­
Akins were guests Sunday of Mr, when cnllefl upun to
do !l'O. tion nnd the meeting held at the
and Mrs. Colon Akins.
Mr. and Mrs. Wilton Threatte
and children of Manassas, were
Monday night supper guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Kendall Anderson.
Mrs. H. L. Akins visited Mr. and
Mrs. Raliegh Anderson Sunday
afternoon.
Mr. and Mrs. Sam Neville with
Dr. and Mrs. Lester Neville of
Savannah, attended the Kalk­
hurst-.Neville wedding in Atlanta
Saturday,
-
Mr. and Mrs. R. F. Anderson
nnd children spent Sunday with
Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Blalock in
Bellville.
Simmon and Connie Neville of
Marietta. Ga. visited a few days
here with their grandparents, Mr.
nnd Mrs. Salll Neville.
Mrs. Colon Akins .and Mrs.
Fr'anklin Akins spent Saturday in
Hinesville.
BUJJ.OCH TIMES
Th.n"" Se".....r If, ,...
Miller, Mr. and M .... Carol Miller
and lamil)', Mr. and Mrs. Jake
Moxley nnd family and Mrs. S.
J. Fo�s.
I
A very successful revival was
held at Harville Church laat week
when the pastor, Rev. Reeves
Hoyle brought the messages each
evening at eight o'clock. Mr. W.
S. Lanier led the Adult Choir
with Miss DeLores Williams lead.
Ing the aunlor Choir, with MI••
Ameta Waten as pianist. There
wee a good attendance each night.
A basket dinner was aerved on
Sunday. After dinner the youna
folk. enjoyed group singing.
MI.. Annette Fields ha. reo
turned to her home in Savannah
after spending her vacaUon with
Mr. and Mrs. Hoyt Griffin.
WM.S. Em_It Gro•••a.".'
Cloy..."
The members of the Emmit
Grove Church at home of Mr. and
Mrs. Oloyce Martin met Monday
night September 4th to obaene
nay of Prayer for State MisBions.
Previous to the program, a cov­
ered dish dinner was served
The president, Mrs. O. B. Clif ..
ton presided over the busineaa
meeting when the following offi­
cers and workers were elected for
the coming year; President, Mn.
O. B. Clifton, Vice President, Mrs.
Wilson Meeks, Secretary and trea­
surer, Mrs. W. W. Jones, Pro,­
ram chairman, Mrs, Bmy Turner,
Community Commission Chair­
man, Mr3, G. W. Branson, Stewart­
ship Ohalnnan. Mrs. Buford Hor­
ton, Mission Study Chairman, Mrs.
Alvin Lynn, Prayer Chairman,
Mrs. Dori!! Olliff, Hospitality, Mrs.
Ruel Olifton and Reporter, Mrs.
OIoyce Martin.
Denmark News SOCIAL BRIEFS
MRS. H. H. ZETTEROWKR The following Circles of .....
Mrs. J. L. Davl. and Mr. Davis W S C S Pittman Park Metbodlot
of Montgomery, Alabama were Church will meet BII lono... ,
visitors here over the week end Monday afternoon_' o'clock,
with Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Goff. September 18th.
While here they celebrated Mr. Smith Circle-will meet with
Goll's birthday with a picnic din. Mrs. Don Brannen, 313 Savanah
ncr at Magnolia Springs In Mllen. Ave,
Between 50 and 100 guests in- 'ruesday mornlng-l0' ocloek,
eluding the children, grandchild· September 19th.
ren and great grandchildren at- Oliver Circle-with Mrs, H. H.
tended. All of Mr. Goff's children Macon, 342 Savannah Ave.
including Mr, and Mrs. W. D. Goff Walker Circle-with Mrs.. F. J.
er Savannah, Emily Hartgrove, Jordon!, 423 South Main St.
from Miami and Miss Geraldine Tuesday night--8 o'clock, Sept-
Goff of Savannah were present. 19th.
Frank Gort, his wife and daughter Herring Circle-with'
Mrs. ·F. E.
also uttened. Mrs. Ada Rackley
Rachels, Marvin Ave.
of Millen and Mrs. Iris Perkins of
llr. and Mrs. Algie Anderaon
and Mr. Cecil Davia spent the week
end with relatives in Atlanta.
Mr. and Mrs. Otis Ansley visit.
ed relatives In Savannah during
the week.
Mrs. J. A. Denmark spent IBlt
week with Mr. and Mrs, Gene Den­
mark and Mr. and Mrs. M. E. Ginn
in Statesboro.
Mr. and Mrs. Owen Andenon
were Sunday dinner guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Olan Anderson.
Those visiting Mr. and Mrs. Er­
nest NeSmith Sunday .ftemoon,
were Mr. and Mn. Floyd Meeb
and family of Marlow, Mr. and
Mrs. Ray Brisendine and little
son of Brooklet, Mr. and Mrs.
Homer Miller and little lion of
Statesboro and Editor and Mrs.
Fronk Miller of Pembroke.
Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Lamb spent
last week end with Mr. and Mrs.
Emory Lamb in Valdosta, Ga.
Mr. and Mrs. Geo O. Doan and
family. of Jacksonville, Fla. spent
Labor Day weekend with Mrs. D.
H. Lanier.
Mr. and Mn. Mark Wilson and
daughter of Jacksonville, Fla were
recent guests of Mr. and Mrs. Em­
eral Lanier.
Mr. and Mrs. Harley Simms and
family of Savannah spent the
week end with Mr. and M .... Ralph
Miller.
On Saturday night, Mr. and
Mrs. Ralph Miller entertained with
a Fish Fry at their home. Those
present were, Mr. and Mrs. Simms
and family, Mr. and Mrs. R. P.
IN VIRGINIA
Mrs. J. E. Guardia is visiting
her daughter Airs. Henry S. then­
ault, Jr. and Mr. Chenault in Roa.
noke, Virginia. She will remain
10r a few day" to take care of
her little grandson, Keith, enabl­
ing his parents to go to North
Carolina for the wedding of Mr.
Ohenault's brother.
SPADE AND TROWELL CLUB
HOLDS REGULAR MEETING
The Spade and Trowel Garden
Olub's first meeting of the new
year was Tuesday September 6th,
at the home of Mrs. John D. Deal
with Mrs. W. R. Lovett co-hostess.
Arter 8 dessert course was Her­
ved, an Interesting Ilrogrnm on
ELEMENTS OF m:SIGN­
"FORM," was preeentect by Mrs.J.
R. Tillman and Mrs. Lewis Hook.
Mrs. Jack Wynn, the president,
presided o\'er the business meet- iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiil
Ing. Money making projects were
discussed. Jt was decided that
this club would continue the aale
of roses and also will have a sweet
sale, the date of the project to be
announced later, by the Finance
Committee.
A beautiful nrrangcment I·CPl'C.
senting "New Moon" in the cre­
scent design, waa brought to the
club by Mrs. Ed Olliff.
Jo:ighteen nlcm'bers nttended.
Perkins, Gu. were among those
prel:lent.
PREVIEW Al1 THE GEORGIA
Playing at the Georgia Theatre
Selttember 17·20 is "The Last San�
set" Hock Hudson and Kirk Doq­
las are taking the leading 101_,
co.sturring is Dorothy Malone and
Joseph Cotten, The picture will
be shown In Eastman color
The Stateabol'o Music Club will
meet with Mrs. Waldo Floyd, Tues­
day, September 19th at 8:00 o·
clock. Mrs. )i'l'cd Wallace Is chail'�
mall of the progrnm.
WHY LOOK ELSEWHERI • •
WI HAVE THE LATEST
Zenith·Philco-Motorola TV
RCAColor& Black&White
Zenith • Philco •RCA
RADIOS - STEREOPHONICS
TRANSISTOR RADIOS
BEN Hun FREEZERS
"The Nation'. No.1 Freez.r"
PHILeO STOVES - REFltIGIRATO..
WASH AND DRYER COMBINATIONS
AUTOMATIC WASHING MACHINES
Prompt-Efficient ..rvlce D.partment
w. S.nlc. Ever,lhin. We St.II-AI.o Fi.ance It Our••I•••
IA. u. ,.ne ,ea .,... 'h. _'
I. PN.c:rlption 5.nlc•.
Your ph,slcia••ro.'••• the ...,
I. M••ic.1 car•.
Ph.rlDac, is O\lr Prot... lon.
New Castle News WE OFFER THE BESTSPECIALIZING
-IN-
GUNS - FIREARMS
Repairing and hrvlc.
ALSO,
I BUY - TRADE - SELL
Service Guaranteed
MRR D. D. ANDERSON
II. D. CLUB MEETING
The members of the New Castle
Club met on Tuesduy nfternoon,
August 29, at the club house.
MI'J. Delmas Rushing opened
the meeting by leadinJ{ the group
in singing "Americn," nnd "Tell
me Why."
Mrs. Johnne Bowen read the
Devotional, followed prnyer by
Mrs. Hubert Waters.
Mrs. H. H. Gobee, Vice-presi­
dent, presided in the nbsence of
president. During the business
part or this meeting a nomination
commit.tee composed of Mrs. G.
B. Bowen, Mr3. D. D. Anderson
and Mrs. Gordon Anderson was
IIprlOinted to nominate new offi­
CCI'S and projects leaders for the
coming new year.
Scveral club ladies gave house­
hold hints and good ideas.
One Egg
Two Crisp Bacon Strips CITY DRUG COMPANY
Grils - fJiscuil.5 -_ }'our Choice 0/ BrajJ(}ell's
!'ure Fig, Peach. or Pear Pre5erves
Scrllf!rI w;III "our IJ"mkja&l.
Ha•• Fed.ral Liun••
14 Ea•• Mal. St.-Pho•• 4-1111
STATESBORO. GEORGIA
ROYSMITH'S
GUN SHOP
We wish to express our' deepest
npJlI'lJcillt,ion to nil those who were
�o kind and thoughtful in our
time of sorl·ow.
To thc Doctot's and nurseR Ilt.
the hospital, nlso to .Juke Smith,
we're very t�rateru). Mny God's
I'ichelit blel:lsings be with you all.
The fnmity of Lehman
ltp Olliff Waters
Coffee
39c
LEGAL ADS
CITATION NATH'STV
SALES & SERVICE
Bulloch Court or Ordinary
Annie O. Spaulding, having mndc
application for twelve months' sup­
port out of the Estate ot Thomas
Spaulding, und upprnhmrs duly np·
pointed to sct IlJlart the sume hav­
ing filed their returns, all persons
concerned nrc hereby rcquired to
show cause before the Court of I������������������;;������Ordinol'Y of said county on the 1,-!first Monday in October, J961,
why suid oJipliclltion should not be
grunted.
This firth dny or ,September,
1961. R. P. Mikell, Ordinary, Bul­
loch County, Georgia. 4t30c
• Mil.. W•• t of Stat••boro O.
W••�.ld. Road
Phone PO 4-9707 South Main Street Ext.n.lon
Phone PO 4-3714 Stat••boro
A diet Illn), be good for the
heult,h, but II !!,ood menu enn do
wonders IIlso.
"LANDMARK POR HUI!!GRY AMlRleANS"
-- -- -----
--_------ --- -
IN SUITA.LE D£SIGft
J. E. Ow.n. " Son
You will be buyiDa 1ut­
ing Memorial b..utJ ...
dignity, io a01 MODClIIl_t
we design and c....te.
Whether your desire II for
• Monument ot elaborate
sculpture or aD eumpl.
whose character" ill it. ao­
tably .Imple detail. Alk _,
freel" for Monument W...
and estimates.
FOR SALE
Steel Fallout ....It.r.
(t) Certified protection
(2) Re..onable co.t
(3) Financina for 3 to 5 ,.ars
30 North Main St.
Stale.boro, Ga.
Phone 4-S409
.11\,.,1111 '.' I£k
CI....fied Ad..... i••m.a" 25 word. or I... , 71c per ia••rtioDi over 25 .om, :I c•••• per
.on&. ....
face or Dlapl., .d. t.lc••oubl. cla.r... C••1t .:.capt .h.r. cu.lo..r h•• IH,.r
.ceo•••.
WANTED MISCELLANEOUSFOR SALEFOR RENT
'" HOSPITALIZATION
�.
Due to tremendous demand for
Reserve's ncw Hospitalization and
medical policies which are non·
cancellnble by the company and
paranteed renewals for Ufe, ur·
gently need three men or women
to caU on definite appointments.
Excellent eaminK's assured, car
necessary. Write D. E. Allen,
P. 0_ Box 674. Statesboro, Ga.!
(or an interview. 10tfe
FOR SA_LE--One practically new
Ilortable electric sewing machine .
HeuiSonuble. 4-3105
FOR RENT-2 furnished bed·
rooms. Can shar.e kitchen privi­
ledges. Preferably 8chool teacher
or ma:oried couple. It interested,
call 4·2860. 26tf.C
.tBOp
FOR SALE-Income type prop·
erty. 1·2 bedroom home in ex­
cellent condition, on 1ar,. shaded
lot. Close in. Now brin&'inc in nice
return. Priced to sell. Contaet
Burke's Radio " TV Serviee, Syl�
____________ vania, Ga. stfe
FOR RENT-Two bedroom un­
furnished duplex. $76.00 Avail­
able October 1. Adults. Yearly
lense. Cnll 4-3496 28tfc
I ��.:��:��;
He'Ulove their carefree, breezy looks, their light·as-aif casualness
(they weigh only 12 ounces each), and the way they shrug off dirt
and water. So easy to keep clean, too. A simple brushing does it
Comes with springy crepe sole, steel shank support Sizes and
widths to fit everybody.
FOR RENT-Bulloch Flower Shop
Building next to the hospital. A­
vllilnble Oct. J. One three bed­
room apnrtment next to flower
shop, uvuilable Nov_ 1st. Call
4·2:l65. 3t31c
FOR SALE-Used clarinet, Ilk.
new. Will .eU cheap. Call 4·2868
or 4·2614. 48ttc
FOR SALE-USED TIRES. .A1I
Bille., IncludfDtr 600,,16. HocIcu
Pure 011 Service StatlOD, 121 N.
MaiD St. Itt.
FOR SALE-Cattle-High type
breeding stock, horned Type Here�
ford heifers ready to breed. Also
cows with calves Ilt side. See to
nppreciate. Call 01' write J. C.
Rocker, Route 6, (near Denmark,
Ga.), Statesboro, Gn. Phone �.
ple 9-3121, Statesboro. 21tfc
WE BUY AND SELL USED FOR SALE-Seventy-five acr..
TIRES. Goodyear tires for sale. of farm and timber land. La-
Recapping service for all tires. cated about 7 miles from Portal.
Flanders Tire Service, Northside Part of the John B. Fields es-
_D_ri_v_e_W_es_t._Sta_te_s_bo_r_o_,_G_a_._2_8tt_c �!:ityP���� i:al�:��, ����1:
W���!!:'d��d �:�er���ii' s;i. St. PO 4-3730, Statesboro. Ga.
vania No. 6681 or write Screven
23tfe
County Pulpwood Yard. Free maD- FOR SALE-Three bed room
agement and merketinc lem�;itc: house for sale. Also residential
_________
city and surburban lots. Call AlYIn
WANTED-Learn to barber, day
Rooker PO 4·2760. 2,tte
or flight claaaes. 88 Barnard FOR SALE-Used Solid Oak Bed.
St., Savannah, Ga. IUfe room Suit and one Wring Tnte
ABC washing Machine. WaIte.
Ren•• ,oar auIMcrlptie. ..... Barnes, 326 South Main 8t..
Bulloch Ti.... NOW Phone 4.2970 lt31p
Fre.r S &: H Gr••n Stamp. and parlcinl' toot Our I-hour parlcin.
lot i. ju.t behind "or•...
HOSPITALIZATION AGENTS
We don't promise leads, we have
them and I'll keep you busy if you
are nnxious to work. We are one
of the better known companies
with an A-plus ruting by Dun',
and policies which are guaran­
teed renewals for life. If you
care to comc in and tell me your
qUlliiricntions, wriLe D. E. Allen,
P. O. Box 574, Statesboro, Ga.,
for all appointment. 10tfc
NI�r';D some olle who Clln be free
Lo ride with salesman ubout on'!
day every ten days. Must Know
Stntesboro und pcople iJ interest­
ed. Write to P.O. Box 1511, Suv­
annuh, Gil. 2t31p
Bunkers Lire & Casualty Co. will
nppoint two repr'esentatives in
Bulloch County. $460 to $660 per
month. This is u nationnl concern
with 3,400 successful salesmen.
Must be bondnhle, over 26, own
automobile and desire for advance­
ment. Reply in confidenee to Bill
Johnson, Box 6027 IStation C,
Savannah, Georgia 1t31c
It Pa,. to Adnrti•• I.....
Bulloch Tim••
R.ad tho CIa..lflK Au
BUS'NESS
ANNOUNCEMENTS
from
Dashing good looks for your leisure in a fine wool Cardig....
I Sparkling front design contrasts with rib sleeve fasbioniDl
) ••• l1li elegant and masculine style·note influenced b)' Iho
I famous fishermaD's kniL Ready made for action with.hapco­
.
maining n"b cuffs and boItom ••• does what you waDI it ..Ido IIId returns 10 bnild·ftanering form ... no bag or .... AI
: home aaywbere • mill relaxes.
RACQUE CARDIGAN $13.95
VEE....ECK PULLOVER $10.95
$9.99
f'reel S &: H Green Stamp. and parkinl' too! Our l·hour parkin.
10' i. ju•• IMltind .lor•...
A Glimpse
At The '61
Blue Devils
•� Paul Hal..ra aM Brill
Fr••klln
Once again Statesboro High is
bleued with a good football team.
This years editions of the Blue
Devils shows a lot of hustle lind
determination to win. Let's meet
them, now. Johnny Martin, 140 lb.
scnlor eo-captain, quarterback.
Good bell carrier, leuermun, Jamie
Manley, 165 lb. senior eo-captain,
half back, good runner, big things
expected from Jnmic, lettermull.
Jim Hines, 17'7 lb. junior fullbllck.
does punting, we'll scc II lot of
lIetian, let.tcrmlln. Lal'ry Mnllard,
166 lb. senior hulf bilek, lr'llnsfcl'
from G.M.C., good ball cnrrier,
very shifty. Joe Pye, Jr., 193 !:Ie"l­
or offensive end. defensive ecole!',
good paIlS "cceiver, kicks extr"
points and kick-orr, Icttel'm"n.
Hoke Brunson. 164 lb. sonior cnd,
fastest lincmul1, lottcrmun, Mic­
hael Jackson, 197 lb. senior tackle,
good of'fensive lind defell�l"e, let,..
tennan. Wendell McElveen, 185
lb. senior luckie, sUlI·ted last yenr,
outttanding this yoar, letterman.
.Jack Futch, 173 lb. junior guard,
100kin� for greut playing fl·,�m
.Jack,
.
letterman. Gnrrett Nevil,
.158 lb. soniaI' guard, Iinc-bucker on
defense. depcndublc pluycr, cun
also piny fullbnck, leUel'mnn.
Wayne Wiggins, HI8 lb. junior
center, looks good on defense,
played all "11" teum hu�t yeul·.
Billy Newsome, 100 lb. senior,
defensivc buck, good tuck IeI'. Dilly
Oone, 140 lb. junior hultbRck',
vory fast, good hull carrier, very
shifty.. Jimmy Williullllwn, 147 lb.
scnlor defensive buck, good tack­
Ier. Also offensive {11I11I·terbnck.
Nut Allen, 2.10 Ih. senior defen­
sive tuck Ie. Third yenr 011 !S{luud.
Good tenm spirit. Danny Robert­
son, 12:1 lb. !lcniol' undo Good
11ItS!! receh'ol·. J.ighest pillyel' on
sqund .. Jimmy Gilln, 150 Ih. Heni­
or. Can play tuck Ie, guud, and end.
S" ..... nctioll hlHt )Ollar. Will ho
rendy if called on. Hnrry Curter,
168 lb. senior defensive linebaek_
c and undo On aqund Inlit yeul·.
Will do good job. Billy Yawn, 177
lb. junior tuckle. Onn ulso piny
guard. (iuod subaUt-utu pluyer. Ro_
bert Moss, 164 lb. KOllhomore de­
fen.ive end. Good Luckier, knowc
his footbull. Jimmy Wiggins, 1 [;2
lb. sophomore hllltlmck IIlId qUill'"
terbuck, will pillY It lot on HR"
team. Grent future. Wilync .Jnck­
son, 148 lb. fl·eahlllllll. Will "Iny
mostly "8" tcum this yeur, but
will ·be Ii big help in the future.
Druce Yawll, 172 lb. fl'eshmun
guard. Will pluy "B" teunt. Good
looking bullpillyer.
Si.lI. Of Th. Tim••
On a mmd-CUI' lot: "All our tires
nrc prekiekcd."
-'Phe Chicago Tribune
I\ENAN'S
tiat Church. er o( Portal. Mrs. Sylvia Allen and
Mr. Thomas Anderson ol Marl- Mr!!. Sim Blackwell are also visit­
etta wua the Labor Day week end ing Mr. unci Mrs. E. C. Carter.
gue!!t of Mr. nnd Mrs. Peed Miller. MI·s. Summy lJergin and Mrs.
Atr. nnd Mrs. B. E. NeSmith Lodd!e Wyntt of Homerville, Geor­
spent Labor Day week end at their gin visited !\Ir. and Mrs. Pam Bis-B, 14ilMi. M"', cabin at Lakewood. hop fOI' a few days.
There ure many fine clubs which The Portal Haptist missionary Mr. .'rank Saunders, Jr.
Mr.,
Mr. nnd Mrs. Hoy Kelly and chil-
the students of Statesboro High circle met MondllY afternoon with Hayward Brown and Mr. Ke�neth dren of Statesboro were dinnerSchool may join. Their worth- MrM. Knte Screws. Russell Bran- Bishop visited Savunnuh Beach gUCMt of! Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Wynnwhile purpoeee end goals contrt- ncn and Rabble Turner HBng "The k d J f I .s I
bute to the development of better Woman's Hymn" accompanicd by
Over the wee en.
I
nne ami y on urn .y .
future citizens. Jemmcbeth Brannen at the pan 10. Mias Julia Ann Hendrix of S.v.l Ah .and Mrs. Ben Screen and
T'h "W B' 0 annah walt the week-end gUel't of MrR. Don Screen visited relativesBased on scholarship IU'C the . e program ,was e ring ur her parents Mr. and MI'H. Luke in Savannuh on Saturday.
Beta Club and the National Honor
Gifts of Love.
Hendrtx. MTo 3/c W. E. Bowen of An-
Society. Creating high standards Mr. lind Mrs. G. G. Reddick
of Ohristiun character are the Y visited rc�ativc!l Saturday" Sept- Rev. and Mrs. Donald Sparks, nupolls and Miss June
Fruaier of
Clubs. For those Interested in tho umber 2 In Sylvania.
and James of Burnawlek, Georgia Hluesvflle viuitetl her grandmoth.
future, the Future Farmers, Fu- Mrs. B. H. Wooten nnd Ben ol
were guest of Mr. and Mrs. Jim er, MI·s. A. J. Bowen Wednesday.
ture Homemukers Future Teach- Hueelhurat Hpent the week-end S,lIlrks Sunday
anrJ MUlieluy, Sept-I l\11-s. James Stewart and Mrs.
era, and Future Nurses Club offur with MI'. nnd Mrs. A. R. OIark,
ember it - 4. Herbert Stewart shoped in States,
.
Id 8 Mr. and Mrs. P. M. Brannen of I
bora Saturday.
epeciul guidance in their fie S. I'. Porta! and Mr. nnd Mrs. Jot! Hod- MI'. and Mrs. A. ,J. Bowen and
Sponsored by the Kiwanns Club Mrs. E. C. Williams of .lesup
geM o( Statesboro �Jlent Inst Sun- Anllf"t!w Bowen of Savannah visit­is II fine club for bOy8, the Key spent the week-end with Mr. lind till), in Askin, South Carolina ed I\II'H. A .• J. Bowen on Sunday.Club, which performs a service MrH. W. W. Woods. visiting Mr .und 1\1I-s. Emit HodgeR I.
MI'. I1nrl )"'". G. W. Waters,
for both the club lind the com- Mr. Muhlon Brannen, son of Mr. nnd family. Tim ,nnd Johnny Waters of Au.
Illunity. Creating interest in nnd Mrs. T. M. Brannen left MI'. uud Ml'Is. Eal'neHt Curter ),!"ust" visited Mr. and Mrs. T. H. with Mr. and Mrs. B. L. Weavel'
furming is the 4-H Club. Interest,.. Wednesday, September 6, for und GnjJ of Homul', Georgin are I Brunncl1 Rnd fnmily on Sunday. and OtavC" and Oleo Weaver ofed in building better scientists is Macon to enlist in tho Marine Corp. virdting Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Cart- We nil motored up and had lunch Millen, Georcia.
the &ience Club. from there, he went � Atllin�I!��������������������������������������������������������������If you huvc the time, theHe clubs then Puris.I!!land, South Cllroll lll�
IIllly mnke your life lit 8.H.S.
to begin �IS active duty.
more enjoyahle. we!�.�'U����hS�;r�:r�d ?t��.t ,J.la�:
Denmark of StateHboro.
Mn. Polly Tully attended 11
birthday dinner Sundny at Curt.
CI"S Pond in honor 01 their grand­
mother Dixon. There were nbout
78 presl.!I1t.
Mr. .Johnny Morl'is completed
Busic Trllining lit Fort .1nckson
Thursdny, September 7. He Wllll
visitiJ1K hiM pnrents, Mr. and Mrs.
Cluyton Manis for u few dnys .
He reported huck Mondny to Fort
Gorden, Augustn, Gu.
Mrs. Shelby Welh" nnd Angela
WIIS home f ..om Snvannnh I"Ht
week on vllcntion wth her pnrents
Mr. und Mrs. MilIlird Griffith lind
their dutlg-htery, Nuncy.
Mr. Juek {iny fl'om Mncon visit­
ed relntlve!:l in the Portnl Com­
munity this week.
Mrs. Uunny Uird nnd childl'en
"nd Lurry Guy visited Mrs. I. .. H.
Lnniur of Sylvuniu lust Sunduy.
Mr. und I\hs. Comel' llil'd nn" I
Mr. Denner Hendrix of Detroit
visited Ohurle�ton, South CUI'olilln
with Lt. Commnndel' nnd Mrs.
Hugh Bird fol' the week-end.
MrI�. Currie AdnnH� (If Millen
visited 1\11'. und J\hs. A. C. TUl'nol'
this week.
Mr. lind Mrs. 1•. W. Willinms nlld
dnughtcr, Eileen Wiliams. Mr. W.
J. EllinJ,{ton visited MI'. nnd Mrll.
,f. H. llrunnell Sunduy P. 1\1.
MI'. HUHsell Brannen spent Wf!d­
neMfluy night with 1\11-. Hohbic
Turner unci Robbie returned with
Ru!!sell for Thul'sduy night.
Miss Sue Auron ill visitlnl{ het'
8, C.cil. lIalan. pnrents ror u fow days fl'om Tnl-
Vncution i" nuw ovcr for stu- nulluh 'i'nllls.
dents of S.H.S. Some Ilre glud to Mr. nnd MrR.•f. M. Turner and
be buck while othe!'!:, al'en't so f"mily were Sunday nfternoon
glud. Jo"OI' the Selllors it meon8 n �ucst of Mr. ,J. T. Hoburt.s of
Ih!it yell I' nt Stutesboro High Stntesboru. .
School. Mrs. Vel'U Wynll gnve hel' PI·I·
DoCll's oJlened for l'egi8tl'otiol1 mltl'Y SlIndny School Olusg II 11II1·ty
on August 24. The IUUSS rush of lit .her humc llenl' POl'tnl. Tho bo_)!s Istudents signing up for various eIlJo}·�cI II gUl11e of �nsebull whileclus!:lc8 e:rented II rousing stUl't for t.he gll'IM Illnyutl With dolls. Shu
the 1061-62 school term. HtH','ed thcm 11I."1Oh nnd (lll)l�nkes.
New students nnd" 1I11'ger Those nttenclt:lg" were Stevie nnd
eighth grulla
.•
i IlC reused t1�e clI1:o11- ���II:�I�.:.t �I�!�:::II ��II;fl�ll:r�m:_\t;::e�:'
ment. I�t. S.H.S. to 1111 ull-t.llno lugh..Inllicc· Hlld 'rel'l'Y Pnrk,;I', Robe;.t
(rhe etgh�h �t'It�e hilS t�!JI' el��o�1 Bl'llck, .Jr ..•Jnn Stewllrt nllci Eddiecd, the nmth With 150, ten"h "J'OI1UllY, Hebeccli und Melussin
eleventh with 100, lind tWf.!I�t� WYlln:
with 107. A gl'llntl totu� of 643 Mr�. George PIII'ker, !'I1I's. F. N.
MtlldentK IlI'e now w!llkmg und Cnl·tel' nll(l MI'!!. T. O. Wynn help­
\\'ol'kill� together nt. Stutesboro cd wit.h l'cfresh'nlCnts.
Hi�h School. Mrs. Libbi" Hulsuy spent Wed.
lIulldny unci Thul'scluy nt Qont.ent­
will work IIlCllt on the conKt.
cnpit:n1i!!ts l\1is� Jo"rllllois Nichols is visiting-
her mothm·. Mrs. P. H. Nichols t.his
wuek.
Mrs. Wulkcr Shm'field of SIIV.
nnnnh is visiting her puronts, MI'.
nnd 1\1rs. A. II. Woods nnd MI'!!.
Huby Hondrix thi� week. 'rhey
went to Aligustn Sntul·tlny to visit
the doctor.
Mr. Sonny Edenfield "iMited his
plll'ents, Mr. nnd Mrl>. .Hubert
Edenfielcl for the week, he will
return to school next Sutul'dny
September 16th.
I\h. Lnrry Bunnett I'cturned to
Fort Jncksol1, South CUl'Olinn
Thursduy, September 7, ufter
visiting hh. llilrents, Mr. nncl Mrs.
GOI'den Bonnett "nd fllmily of
Port.nl fOI' II few dnys.
Mr. nnd Mrs. Finnely Goss (rom
Texns visited Mrs. Hirl'um Bon­
nett this »IlSt week encl.
Mrs. Cecil Ii-inch IIIHI fllmily
CHllle from Sl\vllllnnh to sllelHI
Lltbol' Oil\' with Mr. nlld !\II's.
Hurciy Fill�h und fllmily.
Mrs. Bernico Finch visit.ed MI".
nnd Mrs. Wnrdell l\"lixon und fllmi·
Iy Sundny.
The POl"tnl High School hns
pllllllled n Pl'og'1'1H11 of IIctivit.ics
fOI' till.! sixth period. The ))I'ognllll
offers IIInny IIctivites.
YOU'LL NEVER SEE A FAST- They include Inb with Mrs. Jo-:\'e-
I"" Henddx of P(lrtnl. Illusi{' with
ER, FRIENDLIER OR MORE RE- �ll's. H. C. Blnnd of Portlll, sow­
inl! with Mrs. CIi.f(:ol'ci Pichi!'. of
LIABLE LOAN SERVICE THAN Stntesboro. lil·ullIut.ios with I\Il's.
A. H. Hackers, JI·. of l\'lettel·. shop
OURS. WE LOAN FOR ANY wit.h Mr. Bill Brown or Port,1I1 nnci
EMERGENCY ON ANY SUIT- .(::.bll��lg i�!t:�II�'�I" ����I�le���rIH����
ABLE COLLATERAL. CONSULT chem'lending will be held ill the
gym. The progl'1l11l nlso includes
Illuyground nctivities offered every
dny.
Mis Lindn Vickery, dnughter of
!\Ir. lind Mrs. S. B. Vickul'Y left
Monday, Sept.embel· 4. to begin (l
business course lit the Savnnnnh
Vucntiollul School, Suvnnnnh.
Elder Durden wns given 1\ going
nway supper in the nnllex of Uppel"
l ...ott5 Greek Church Snturdny,
I September 2,
Elder Wnlt.er Hend­
rix wi1J tuke his place.
Mrs. L('wis Tnylor was J!"iven
III surprise
stork shower ut the
home of Mrs. John Wnddell. It
wns given b)' the Pine Grove Bup-
Witll YourClubs
At S. H. S.
School Spirit Is
Important
8, H.rr, Cuter
Wo here uL: S.H.8. havo a fine
school even though the building
is old und the facilities a little in­
ndu(lulltC. 'fhese thing!! ure of lit­
tle importunce in I'clution to the
loynlty needed for u good school.
ThlJ IUlI1. Hchool spirit pluys here
Ht. S.H.S. just goes to show that
it nlone CUll keep he morolu of the
stucients u II nnd the genernl Ilt­
mospherc in It condition needed
fOI' good studying. We clln't live
on Plist success. We need to keep
our �chool spirit high by 8UI)110I't·
inJ{ OUI' uthletic program, by tllk­
ing IInrt in school uctivitieM, und
hy kClllling UUI' school clean. By
IIromoting theMe thl'ee idenls we
reflect how much pride we hnvu
in our school.
The succes� of ClUl" school de­
pends tu "grent extent on you
lind huw much you do to IHlI.port
it. LeL's I11l1ku this Yl'ur ut Stutes·
boro Ii igh School the best one yet.
We cun if we sUI'lIort these high
idenls. You mnku YOIiI' decision.
Enrollment At
Record Figure
Pl'iv"te Clillitulif'.1II
Kenan's Print Shop I well when prj"nl"work well.
No. �'_:_'- Dal"
If your prelCrlpllon b.a.. Ihl. labe'
you can be SURE:
1. It wa. filled by a Iicenoed pharo
macllt.
2.. Exactly a. your doctor ordered.
3. At the lowe.t po•• lble price.
®)I.IIIh.
Z' NORTH MAIN STREET. STATESBORO. GEORGIA
Check our Low Price. in the Lan. LilleU are" .d••rti.ment
in .he Sa"ann"J. Mornin. New. on Thurad., .ach •••Ie.
Our Low Price. Save You Mane, E.er, Day.
NEEDA FRIEND &� STEVEWILLIS
"w. ce hire a wallpop)1 MOn'
.wlth a 1_ "-
US TODAY.
SOUTHERN
DISCOUNTCD1.1\�1 r.J ' ' r ..... rol��Flhrt·IIJ� .:. 1 � r- 1 FT(IIIIPLII?1z�Tli' PO. 4 • 5 6 11 -- It
7 NORTH MAIN ST. STATESBORO, GA.
- �"
Portal News
JEMMEBETH BRANNEN
AU••,II cu Won.ra
A hlp
'l'e.chera ol tbe New Hope Me­
thodist Ohurch Sund.y Scbool wbo
attended the children wOl'ken aa­
sembly at Epworth by the Sea
August 15th were: Nuney dept.­
Mrs. Paul Martin: Klnde....rden
dept.-Mrs. Sidney Shepp.rd;
Primary dept.-Mrs. Carl S�ott;
and Junior dept.-Mrs. Harold
Girardeau.
- - WI>'
I
BULLOCH TIMFJI
.... C01lldr)' .-IJIOD T.......Fj ...,....... 14. 1111
�,-I�.:IU.,I��- ----.
i The chlld.ren ot "tnliler t.ml­
l Ilea" have become a ee"ooI· pro-
---� - .blem In C.Htoml.. It II bumlll­
.tlnlf when. thlrd-iff.der betrI..
teachlolf the t••cher �pby.
- Detroit N....
SIAYESBORO HIGH SCHOOL H·I·OWl
PUBLISHED BV THE STAFF OF THE STATESBORO HI.oWL
F. H. A. _'ria ..I••• t•• to ho.or ... '•••"7 .t S. H. S. Left to
ri"••Ht E.ilh a..rthou•• , M.rt'" H.imo.i•• , M.r, AnD pon••1II:
In. Patrlcl. Crl.Hr.
8, M••••, T.nk.r.le,
The Statesboro High School Blue
De"iI Band is now under the di­
rection of Mr. Ralph Montgomery,
the former band director of Groves
High School in Savannah.
MI'. l\I-ontgomery has been
teaching the band students m.ny
8,. new I"Outlne3 tor the coming b.ll.
Cart.n. lI.rn" time shows. Although the lint
On Wednesday morning, August game wos not accompanied by •
23. a tea, honoring the naY.' mem- show becnuse of the rain, Mr. Mont
bers of the faculty, was given in gomery assured the atudents they
the home economics department would march rnin or shine Septem.
nt S.H.S. by membef3 of the Fu- -b�.
ture Homemaker!! of America. 'Fhe bun""dToster of 1961.62 is
The purpose of the tea was for all as follows: Drum M.jor--John
to hecome acquainted. Members Wallace: Majorettes-Noma Jean
of the faculty enjoyed the social McCorkle, Mahaley Tankersley,
hour togethel'. Sherry Lanier, Henrietta Giles,
Those members of F.H.A. as- Tanya Hunte, Angela Rushing,
!listing with the teu were: Patricia Clarinets- Mahaley Tankersey,
Griner, Martha Haimovitz Carlette Charlotte Lane, Paula Kelly,
Harvey, Marthn Lamb, Mary Ann Charles McBride, Tonya Hunter,
Pollak, Jennette Riggs, Rosalyn Sherry Lanier, Virginia RusseU,
Rossel, Sue Stephens Edith Swur- Angela Rushing, F1loence Ann Ro­
tho.ut, and Jamey Waters_ bertson, Bobby Ben.on, BobBrown, Mat Pound, Leah Mikel,
Phi Hul8t, Joyce Boata; Flutes­
Barbara Deal, Celia Hulf, Charles
Black; Alto Saxophone- I1al
Roach, Henrietta Giles; Tenor
Saxphone-Norma Jean McCork­
le, Johnny Tucker. Diane Stevens;
Cornet3-Hal Burke, Btlly White,
Charles Webb, Franky Rrocter,
Frank Pal ker, Hicky Scott, Johnny
McCormick, Bob Lanier, Glenn
Bruy; French Hom-Patsy Camp­
bell. Skip Hardy, Lois Gibson;
8aritone- Stevie Gay; Trom­
bones-Owen Zetterower, Mike
Peed, Bobby Durden; TubB-Er.
nie Campbell, Joe Brannen, Joe
Neville: Percussion-Ali9('ln Mi.
kell, Benny Cannon, Richard Ne­
ville. Marion Bird and Larry Mc
Bride.
Hi-Owl
Staff
Named
Bp K•••• J. K.n, Hok.
ahl.... , Jr.
MilS Dorothy Bronnen announ.
ced Thursday, September 7, 1961
the Stat.sboro High School HI·
OWl Start. The Editor for the
coming year is Rufus Cone. AI-­
sociate edlto,'s are Cecile Hagans
and Levan Willioms. Busines3
manager is Donna Minkovitz.
Feature editors are Janey Eve·
rett nnd Paul Halpern. Sports
editors are Hoke Brun30n, H.rry
Carter, and ('bales Haimovitz.
Class edltos are Carolyn Kenan,
Linda Moody, .nd Jean N••mlth.
Music editors are Mab.ley T.nk­
ersley and James Watera. ·De­
partmental editors are Paula
Franklin, Edna H.n, .nd C.rlotte
Harvey. Club Editors are Johnny
Martin and Beth Nessmlth. Ex.
ch.np editors • ..., Shirley B.ney
and Dennis Raith. Photographers
are Britt Franklin and Kenan
Kern.
A Message
Irom
Mr. Sharpe
A M••••I. frOnt Mr� Sharpe
What will you do with this
�chool year? Will you concentrate
your energy and time on social,
intellectual or athletic activities
or wm you dlvde your energy .nd
tme so as to develop yourself in­
to a well rounded individu.l
Although we l'espect intellectual
achievement, we urge you to prop.
erly budget your time 110 th.t you
can achieve a balance in your
)Ihyslcal activities. 'JIhis bal.nce
is just as important as a balanced
diet.
An alert mind, a healthy body,
nnd a pleasing personality will
unl�ck doors for you. Do 'work
toward this goal. This will give
you an A plus to the question,
"What will you do with this school
year?"
F.H. A. Honors
New Faculty
Criterion Staff
Annual Party
B,. Dellni. Raith
Statesboro High School held its
unnual ('riterion party on Thurs­
duy night, August 24, 1961 ut the
Recreation Center. About 200
people attended and gave their
best wishes to the seniors going off
to college. Everyone wus kept
busy signing Criterions, and get­
ting theirs !!igned. Since the Cri­
terion party was held in conjunc­
ton with the Record Hop, the stu­
dents enjoyed some dancing.
Everyone had a good time and
said that the Cdterion was one of
the best.
ISeniors ReceiveClass Rings
By J.n.,. E••relt
After waitlnt lor eleven years
the members of this years' Senior
cl.s� received their rings August
29 at 3 :00. If you were around
the campus at about that time,
I'm sure you would h.ve known
something exciting w•••bout to
h.ppen.
The front steps began filling up
about twenty minutes before the
magic hour. As Mr. Sharpe aet up
his table und the lirat Senior got
her ring. there were sque.ls of
d.liaht that turn.d Into yenl of
who-knows-what.
Il you saw people walking ••
round up town looklnl' as if they
had stifl arms, I hope you weren't
alarmed because they were only
�howlnR' their rings.
Roddy Dood
Tours Europe
....,. 004. To.r. Eur.pe
Roddy Dodd, a student at States­
boro High School, spent this sum­
mer on an Interesting and educ.­
tional tour ol Europe. One of the
tnterel'ing leatues of the trip w.s
that he traveled much of the time
by bicycle. Some ol the experi­
ences he enjoyed most were a trip
through East Germany, a bull
fight In M.drld and a Strauss op­
era in Vienna.
Although the places he visited
are too numerou. to mention,
some ol the most interesting were
Dublin, Il'eland; London, England;
Edinburgh, Scotland; Oslo, Nor­
w.y Stockholm, Sweden; Helsinki,
Moscow, RUSlla; Munich, Wellt
Germany; Berlin, East Germany;
Vienna, Austria; Belgrade, Yugo­
slavia Rome. Italy; Geneva, Swit­
zerland i Paris, France; Madrid,
Sp.ln; and Llabon, Portupl.
New
Students
Enrolled
The new school year 1961-62
,brings, ulong with other good
things, II few additiunuls to the
Statesboro HI�h School faculty.
Mrs. Som Brewton, Jr. is fitting
n vacancy in tho 8th grade history
department. Mrs. Brewton is from
VuldoHtu, Ga. and at present re­
sides nt 306 1/2 Donehoo Street
in Statesboro. She is a graduate of
Agnes Scott College where she
obtoined R B.A. degree with a
major in history und political sci­
ence. MI'. Brewton is an architect
with the Ed Eckles Comp.ny in
Stntesboro. They are members of
the Pittman P.rk M.thodlst
(,hurch.
The Statesboro High School
Blue Devil Band Is fortunate in
having Mr. Rnlph Montgomery.
Mr. Montgomery Is originally from
Joh.n, M.rtin, _ •••Ior .t S. H. S., i. pr•• id.n' of the Hi-Y, Pre.i. Cincinnati, Ohio. He obtained a
•••• of .h. K., Club, an. co...,••in of th. foo....ll t..... ��M�t (���r�n��e��!iCofS��O:�e:�;
D.Ui. 0•••••••• I. an out.t.n.'., ••nlor .t S. H. S. She i. Pre.i. In Rochester, New York. Mr.
'.n••f .... S••I... T..I.Hi.Y •••• e....rl..fI.r. Moritgomery m.kes hll home at
009 1/2 E..t Gr.dy Str••t.
I N· h Ch In the Phy.lc.1 Educ.tlon de-
I Ig
t oral portm.nt. we h.ve Mrs. Faye
Pllrker. She ill 8 former gradu.te
I Claaa...s B· of S.H.S.•nd graduot. of Georgi.--- .gm Southern College. She h.H • O.S.
I
deltree in Physical Education. Mrs.8, C.....u. Han., Parker is the fanner Miss F.ye
J 13 0
For ull the people who were un· Dumham of Statesboro and re.
esup. - I
able to arrange glee club in their cent bride of James F. Parker.
Ichedule, AIrs. Cone h.s announced They live in Sylvania, Ga.
8, Ch.rl•• H.im ....'t. that she will begin n night class Mr. and Mr•. H. G. Bell are
Pla in'" before. raln·loaked
on M?nday of e�ch week. All per .. with UI from Jacksonville, Florida.y e
I
sons Interested m taking part are A Bill 1 ted I h h H Shome crowd, the St.te.boro High invited to attend. These classes s!r�nc: d:;;'�ta.nent �e th:sS'. 'B:
Blue Devils were defeated by AA will begin on September II, at S. degree from the University of Mr. Willie H. Thomas in 8th gr.de
powerhouse, Jesup, ol Wayne, 8 :00 P.M. Georgia and hal .Iso done gradu. 80clal studleB. Mrs. Thom.s wiU
County. 13·0. Y.Clubo B..ln N.w V••r .te work.t Peabod, In N..h.III•• r•• lde .t Debbl. Drive In State.- GBT YOtJII FARM LOANS
Both teama displayed good del. a, J.n., E....... .n. Beth Tennolllee. Mrs. Bell la with the boro. �fen.ive football mOlt of the flnt N..... illa English department at Statesboro The 1961.aa .tudent hod, of, High. She ha. a O.S. deiff•• from Statelboro HI", 8c:bool would Ilk.hall. With 1:20 lett in the h.ll, \\ednesday ni.ht, September 6, Georgia Southern College and an to expresll apprecl.tion to the t.- .... _
Jesup then !cored on a tricky pass the Statesboro Y-Olubs met joint.. M.A. from Peabody. Mr. and Mrs. culty additions .nd to extend a WII. I. IInlau
pattern. The extra point attempt Iy
In the school auditorium wlthi Bell h.ve three children .nd m.ke hearty welcome. Lecal ............�a record attendance present. their rel'dence at 188 Woodlawn ;;;;iiiiiiiiiii iiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiii_iiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiiil'_.iiiiiiwas wide, and Je.up led 6..0 at the A short devotional was given by Drive '!'i
half. Brenda Scrugl,"'8 fonowed by a Dr: Shelb), Monroe, a Professor
Jesup kicked oll to Statesboro !�lk by Mn. AI Gibson �n the at G.S.C.,· b.s been most helpful
to start the aeeond half. Apin it Ch.Uegene of Change. The In temporarily aubaUtuUn for
group then separated lor their
II'
first separate meetings of the
Johnston
year.
Working _ Suz.nne B.rry,
Each Y club elected two repre. M.ry J.ne Be.sle" Faye Bunch.
sentatives for the Y-Council which Judy C:;:olUns, Sandra Cullen. P.t
will be. anounced at a J.ter date. Hoath, Richard How.rd, JOJce
The Y-Council will )Md the y. Nessmith, Mor..n Rushing, JimmyClubs of the school in their pro- Scearce, Dekle Lanier, .nd Zena
j.eL, and responslbllltl.s.
. AnQ Oeule,.. NQRTH PARRISH AND BLITCH STREI!TS
Mal'rled- Lind. Br.dley,
Mariel1961 Grads Cle.ry, Jean Connor, C.rolynr::!s'o���n.:r;�y�a�.���ler, _.F.O..R.M_E"'R..L.y_T..".E_O.F.F..'.C.E_O..F_D.R....H_U.O.H_A.R.U_".D.I!.L_.
Off To
College
., Oo••a Mln....I•• , B.th
Au d
N.....h..... J.a. N..... i ...
en Our 1961 graduates have sc.tt-
'1
ered throughout the country seek�
C
inl' hi«her education. Some of
amp them have joined the Armed For.ces, others have decided on a
Stoteabnro High was wen re-I career, .�veral are.
married, but
presented at man), of the c.mpi
the majority arc gomg to colleges
and conlerence held in Georgia throughout the states.
this summer. Attending the FHA-I . Woman's. College
of Georgia­
FFA Camp near Covington were Cynthia Akms, Paula Banks, Julia
the Future Homem.kers .nd Fu- Brannen .nd Alice Br.nnen.
ture Farmers June 26-30, and the Georgia Southern Colleg�­
Junior Fire Marshals August 20- Dewitt Alderman, Billy Aldrich,
26. At Rock Eagle were the Mo- Noel Bens�n, Danny Bray, John
jorettes June 25-:10, the cheer- Bror:k, Sarllyn Brown, Carroll Ag-
leaders August 11-12. and the Tri- nes Farkas, AI Gibson, Marie
Hi-Y Augu!t 20-24. Ginn, Sonny Granger, Pat Harvey,
Among the Future Homemakers
Marta Faye Hodges, Eloise Sim­
were Mllrtha Lamb, Eugenia mons, Jimmv Stone, Lynne Storey,
Moore, Sylvia Altm.n, Shirley
Hubert Tankersley, Kathy Owens,
Batley, Jeannette Riggs, Judy
Robert Tanner, Jean Howell,
Rimes, Patricia Griner Martha
Janet Kraft, Frunces La��mnn, Re
Haimovitz. Flora Anderson, Joyce
becca Lanier, .Bing Phillips, Kay
Kennedy, Marsha Raith. and He- ':�8ton, Ameha Robertson, �at­
len Smith i the Junior Fire Mar-
rlCla Cro�der, ond Gay. Parr!sh.
shals were Glorlo Lone, Lois �ni�er.uty of GeorglD-B!lly
Gibson, Shirley Mires, Walter �e�s��th, Bobby Brown, and Ron
Barry, and Marsha ShealYi the o;e:r' i T h B b ScCheerle.ders were Tessie Bryant, Alb rt �
a
I
ec - a ruggs,
Bottle DonaldSon, Sanda Akins. eO'ose .
Donna Minkovitz, Gloria Lane,
A AC-Remer Dekle, Edd
h C II' d J Ii J h Brunson and Jimmy 'Pucker.:o:�rUt� ':.JI::�t:e� we':.eeNoc;,:� 'Ilift-Llndn. An�er�on, Darlene
Jean McCorkle, Henrietta Giles, Youmanll, and MaJorle
Parker.
Tanya Hunter and Sherrl Lanier: Brem&'u-Dale Anderson
and attending with the Trl-Hi-Y Brewton Parker_lames Floyd
were Mahaley Tankersley, Jean Bland and C. M. Ste�h.n�
Nessmith Charlotte Lane Dottie Florida State Umverslty-Ca-
Donaldso�, Marsha Cann�n, Sha- role Donaldson
ron Stubbl, Brenda ScruK'l8, Ann <riIo,.ia Military College_
Beaver Nam Simmons and
Mar-I
Geol'R. Bitt
sha W�terl.
•
Ho�:�i:: Presbyterian- Harriet
As usu.l the State.boro students Georgia BapUlt--Hnrolyn Mc�
were very .ctive in every aspect. Cor-kle
'I'he �HA girls won the. athletic I University of North Carolina­cbamplonlhlp and Giardia Lane Marcus 8elhrmanwas selected as Miss Junior Fire
I
Gordon Military Acodemy-Marshal. Randy Simmons
F RA. N
Emory University_ Ashley
arne TYllOn.
I
Tiel College (Pennsylvnnia)_
New Officers RO�:�ri�i�P.1 Stevens Modeling
School-1anis Carter
By Eilli. H.1l School of Cosmotology_Faye
The Future Homemakers of Lanier, Carroll Bowman
America held its first meeting BUsiness School _ Geraldine
Thursday, August 30. This mect- Waters
ing was for th'e election of offi- Armed Forces-Veron Cowart.
cers. They are as follows: Presi- Ed Curl. Bobby Rnv DeLoach,
dent, Martha Lamb,
ViC(!-presi-,.Jerry
Ho(!ins, Ray Hodges, Hob­
dent, Patricia Griner, Secreta ...y, son Robinson, Melvin Williams,
Jeneatee Riggs, Trellsure, Jean Vir�ini8 Gettis-Waves.
Sowell. Columbus College _ Lindsey .... ....1
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New Faculty Students Get ��C?,!.I..�
At S. H. S. Scholarships First Day
Announced And Trips Reactions
At School
S.H.S. Band
Begins
New Year
Cnol,n Kenan anll Johnn, Mal"i.
Twenty-four new' studens have
tnmsferred from other schools.
They are SENIORS, Russell Baeh­
man, Freehold, N.J.; John Barks­
dale, Lake Worth, Fla.; Mary Bon
Joyner, Twin City, Ga.: JUNIORS,
Julie Bell Jack!onville Fla.; We­
sley Finch, Norfolk, V•. j J.ckie
Harris, Savannah, Ga. j Syblll
Wagoner, Laurens, 8:C.; Delores
Shuman, Millen, G•. ; SOPHO.
MORES, Jimmy Collins, Cordele,
Ga.; Jo Ann French, Oak Har­
bor, Wash.; Jay Joyner, Twin
City, Ga.; Wand. Peake, Brooklet,
Gu.; M.ry Ann Watson, Rock HUt,
S.C.; P.ul W.goner, Laurenl, S.
C.; FRESHMAN. O.rb.ra B.ch­
man, Freehold, N.J.; Ch.rtes Cart­
wright, Columbus, G._ i Judy Ann
Pressly, Clemson, S.C.; Lucy Shel­
ton, West Palm, Fla.; Janet
Stubbs. MI.mi, Fill.; SUB FRESH.
MAN, Wlnlord Halcomb, Ced.r­
town, Ga.; Barbara Lanier, Atl·
anta, Ga.; Linda Jackson, Tifton,
G••
We are glad to have back with
us, Larry M.II.rd .nd Ohlp Stubb.
who .re returnlnK' from a ye.r ot
pr.p school .t Gordon Military
College in Barnesville, Ga.
We would .lao like to welcome
all the eighth grade !tudents com­
ing from all the county schooll
and hope that you will have a
pleasant year.
Blue Devils
Upended By
by During the summer m.ny of the
outstanding etudenta of S.H.S.
took advantage of scholarships or
trips they had won. Among these
were Mnhaley Tankersley who
studied drama at North Western
b,. J.m.,. W.'.ra
Well, vacation-time ia over and
school is once more gettinll off
to 11 flying start. For some, high
school is a new and intereating ex­
perfence ; and for many of us it'.
our lust time at old S.H.S.
The eighth graders, as ulual,
were a little lost and be ..Udered
in the maze of many dlffennt
1'0011111 land staircases. HoweYer,
most or them are proud and excit­
ed that they are now attendlnl'
high school and .re eacer to
learn all there is to know. W. wel­
come you, sub·l,.shman, and
hope you'll .n have • wonderful
high school career.
The ninth, tenth, .nd eleventh
graders seem to be takin. ""'_
thinK' In stride as, of eour.. , are
the seniors. Some Were a little
glum on the tint d.y .tter ...U.­
ing the fact th.t vacation wal in­
deed over .nd that Jt wu time
to put on their thlnkln .. c.,. .nd
.tudy.. hard.
We of the Senor CI.aa were
very proud .nd h.ppy that we'd
tln.ny m.d. It to the tdp; but
when we !'Cgistered tor the Jut
time, our feelinas were tho.. of
aadne... , Joy, .ntielpatlon, anel
pride.
To JOu of the underel...... We
say put .U you h.ve into your
..hoal .nd you will be .urprloed
at how much you wlll ..et out of It.
And to the ..nlon, let tilla ....ur
very best ),e.r.
WOMEN'S BOWLING LEAGUE SKIN ITCH
DON'T .KIlATCH ITI
Icra'••' ti•• ca•••
I.. MORE �. thl. teot.
A",y ITCH·ME·NOT. 1t"I••
•• let. tlo.. I. .1..... ..• ..u.
•••Ilc .ctl.. ...1.. ..... "...1•••
U.. I••ta.,·...yln. ITCH.ME.
NOT for .utna. i.Met bit•• , ,••
I.ch, .....r .urlae. r...... If ••t
......... ,..... ..Ie ....c. a. an,.
.ruir ., TODAY at Fr .
ar..•••••N Dnt. C••
The Stntesboro Women's Bowl.
ing League will meet .t the Skate­
R·Bowl on Thursd.y evening
August 31 .t 7 :30 P.M.
All new and former members
are urged to attend to compJete
the teams. The League seeeen 00.
gins Monday night September 11.
ROGER WOOD
Franks Lb.
ARMOUII'S BANNER
49c Bacon Lb·59c:
IIICMaEIl WOOD FRESH POIIK
SAUSAGE Lb. 49c
FRESH LEAN
GROUND
BEEF clb.
Heavy Western USDA Inspected Beef GUARANTEED TENDER
cT·BONEROUND lb.
SIRLOIN
CELERY 12c 3
tB.
CAN
B�LL�RD - PILLSBURY
BISCUITS
10 Cans $1.00
51cU. S. NO. I-WHiTE; iRISH I..LB. DOPOTATOES33c
NABISCO
CHlllUlMON
,Coolies pkg. 39c
46 oz. CANS
SNIDEIIS LAnE_ oz. 11'11..
25C !�!!. Juice
L. A. BELL LONG GR�IN
Lb. Cello 39c Pineapple-Grapefruit 5
Giant Box 59'
CATSUP FOR $1
Tall Canll $1RICE 3
TIDE
DOLE 46 OZ. CANS
Pineapple Juice 4 FOR $1
FARM HOUSE - ALL FLAVORS 2FOR WHITE HOUSE
Cream Pies 79c Apple Juice 4 FOR $1Qt. Bot.
PLYMOUTH SCANS
MILK
8 Tall Cans $1
MAXWELL HOUSE GOOD HOPE
Orange Juice $1
%GA� 4ge B��59 .w;...�_ ••••_
COFFEE
MEADOW BROOK
Ice Cream
E ..IIO.. .f S.H.S. Publlc"lon
Oheryl Whelch.1 h.s be.n
named the editor ol the 1962 Cri­
terion. Oheryl has been outstand­
ing in many activities In our
school. She was president 01 the
Senior Tri-Hi-Y last year, and she
was also Southeast District second
Vice-President of the lIY" Clubs.
Cheryl is a member of the Beta
Club, and the National Honor So ..
clety.
Rufus Cone has been chosen as
the editor of the 1961-62 Hi-Owl.
Rufus is an outatandinl' student
nnd is active in other Ichool acti.
vlties. He attended Boya' State in
dune, 1961 and is a member of
the National Honor Society and
the Beta Club.
Criterion
Staff Is
Announced
Bp K•••• J. K.ra, Hok.
a....... , Jr.
Mis! Velma Kemp. faculty ad­
visor for the Criterion, has an­
nounced that Cheryl Wh.lchel will
be the .dltor tor the 1962 Criter.
ion. The associate editors will ,be
Mary Ann Smith and Janey Eve·
rett. BusinllS IIIanaPlt this year
will be Rufus Con•• The edltori.1
staff will be composed of Emily
Brannen, Dottie Donaldson, Jean
Holloway, Gloria Lane, Danny
Broucek, David Cunningham,
Bobby Pound, and John Wallace.
The advertising staft i. made up
of Tessie Bryan, manager, Jean
Holloway, Gail Neumith, Donna
Minkovitz, Charles Chandler, Mary
Emmye Johnston, Hoke Brunson
and Harry Carter. The circulation
staff will be John Lee, manager,
Alison Mikell, Jean Nessmith, Betb
Nessmith, Jamey Waters, Kay
Beasley, Curlette Harvey, Linda
Rogers, Joyce Franklin, Cecile Ba­
gllns, and Norma Jean McCorkle.
'l'he staff i!! completed with tw"
junior representitives Carley
Rushing and Mary Ann PoUack.
appeared that delense would be
a keynote throUl'h the lalt half;
but with 6 :20 left In the third
quarter, Jesup tallied again on a
l7·y.rd ground play. Thl. tim
Jesup made the extra point. The
fln.l game score was 13-0 in favor
of Jesup.
Although not breading into the
scoring column, Statesboro was
led by Larry M.Uard, who gained
66 yards on II carries.
Statesboro was paced on defense
by Jack Futch, Junior Pye, Wayne
Wiggins, and Wendell McElveen.
students
Le ...on Willi.m.
University and Marsha Cannon
who received a scholarship in his­
tory from Western (,aroltna. Billy
Franklin who also studied drama,
attended the University of North
Gurnlinn.
Oll\'id Cunningham, John Lee,
Charles Holl1lovitz, .fohn Wallace,
and Rufus Cone were sent to
Georgin Boys' State by the local
American Legion. It was held at
the University of Georgia and
gave the boys attending an ex.
cellent chance to put into practice
city, county .nd state government.
The members of clubs who held
state offices received Callaway
Leadership Awards which entitled
them, as well as their families, to
a vacuUon .t G.llaway Gardens.
Those who enjoyed their privilege
were Ernie Campbell and Jack
Paul of the Future Teachers, and
Marsha Cannon of the Tri- Hi- Y.
Several of the 1061 graduates
wi1l be attending college thla full
on weU earned sctlol.rahlps. They
are Danny Bray, recipient of the
'Minkovitz Scholarship, Ashley
Tyson, attending Emory Univer­
sity, Carol Don.ldlon, who re.
celved a music scholarship from
Flotld. Stat. Unlvenlty. H.rriet
HoUemun, Attendng F10rdla Pres-­
byteriam College, .nd DIIrlene
Youmans, Studying at Tift Col-
lege.
.
ANNOUNCBMBNT
THE OFFICES OF
DR. TOMMY W. POWELL
ARE NOW LOCATED AT
Marlcet Your Peanuts With Your
Gold Kist Peanut. Growers
Itls Your Market • Your Plant
QUICK UNLOADING
GRADING BY EXPERIENCED
PERSONNEL
SCALES TESTED RIGULARLY
FOR YOU
HIGHEST CASH PRICES
STOIlAGE FOil QOVI:RNMI:NT
LOANS
COMPLETE· LATEST
MARKET INFORMAtlOl1I
you·... the .... to ....... In net
saYings
$1.00 PER TON CHARGE FOR CLEANING PWU1'S
Gold Kist Peanut Growers
EAST PARRISH STREET STATESBORO. GA.
GERALD GROOVER. MGII••ADIV'ISION OF COnON PRODUCE..
--
ASSOCIATION
Open Dally 8:00 to 6:00 Saturday-8:00 to 12:00
S
•
N
Hutchinson SUndR)
Mr and Mrs H J ';'lI1dlcy hadtllson ews \ ;'�'''��:SI::",�''n'Ii;�OI�; .: P�:�
:.tnS J[A�WARNOCK Il'lIIdlcy of AUJ.:'u.stn und Mr lind
I
MIs Rill} Ftndluy und children
Mr and Mrs Loute Calhoun of Brunswick
and children or Tarrytown were Mr md MIM Fled Bohue of
guesu of Mr nnd Mrs Harold Snvnuunh visited Mr und Mr!l J
Attention Farmers
SEED FOR SALE
MRS E F TUCKETt
\\'lIn .. 1\I,rm:1'I H}I
Glrll�llIIllltlll /10'1 1'1111 Sift.! 1)71(, Wltd Sfltl NIH"
$3.00 Bushell
Allu'- WllIlIl
(.t I IIlIIlUIII 11 '11(', "III. Sf(d l)f)S, WI, I Stlrl NOIII
ALTON BRANNEN
Rt 5 Phon" PO 4 9372
11•• 1•••• PTA M.... Of the 386.427.621
tre.. plant·
\BULLOCH TIMESThe Register pTA met Thurs· ed and dlatrlbuted In the South byday night September 7th in the pulp and paper companies and nun_yo Sept.mber 14. lHt
school auditorium pulpwood supplier. during the
\A devotional composed of Mr 1960 61 season, 241,898,221 trees, If yon let a Kood
idea every
H EAkins, Mr Jeff Moore, Mr
or 62 per cent, were produced In once 10 n while, you are not doing
Sum Neville, Mr Neal Bowen and 19 ecmpeny-owned
nurseries in too badly
Mr James Hood discuaaed current �th_e=re=g=lo:::n======:-:---=,.--::--------��
school problems
At the close of the Panel dla
CUSSIOIl, Mr James Hood, tho
President presided ovet a short
buainess meettng
punch und cookies Yo ere served
by the hostesses and a social hour
was enjoyed by the group
he second grade won the attend.
Marshall and Mrs Jerry Bean and
son, Michal, of Tampa, Fla
Mr and Mn Roland Carnes and
aona Arthur and Ronnie visited
relatl\ e, in Oranaebure, Wunls
bor-e, Columbia, S C and Savan
nah, during the Labor DBy week
end and aelo attended the Carncs
reumun III Langston, SCat And
rew Iuckscn Park
Mrs Hurry Lee and Mrs lack
Wllilumson attended the As!Ocla
tionul W I\( S meeting held at Re
glMtc! Baptist Church on Tuesday
niuht of last week
MI s Georgc Brannen and sons,
Mlkc lind John and Mrs Muck
Edwards nnd son, Dewy, of States
bore \\ CI e vtsttot s here on Sun
Register News
MRS EUBIE RIGGS
WMU MEETS
The W 1\I U of the Register
Baptist ChUich met Monday after
noon at the home of MIS Emory
Brunnen
The dc\ oltonul \\ liS �Iven by
MISS Sullie Riggs "ftel \\ hlch the
PI cSldcnt Mrs W R Andel son
I Newman Sunday
Gene Swint was In Atlanta the
first of the week the guest of his
brother Corl' Robert SWint
Mr and Mrs J G Sowell have
rutur ned Irorn u fIshing n+p to
F'loridu
The W S C S or Hubert Metho�
(list met with Mu� C M WIlliams
Wednesday evemrur MrB 1\1 L
M Iller pI esented the pi OJ,('fIl1l1 a
Jlln� l c I hut they too muy huve
I house
Phose taking parts were MIS
I L Harden Mrs MIliCI MIS
Donald Brown MIS M P J\1UI
tin II !\lIS Harold Brooks uud
1\11s II 111(:\ wurnocks MIS JUI1HlS
1)1\\ IS president pi eaidcd 0\ C1 the
bus ness sessmn Mrs WIllaum!O
vurv cd ruf r oshmunts 1 he next
meetlllg \\111 be with Mrs 1II1110S
011\ IS
rhe r r A of StlhlOl1 l*.. lcmen
III y schr 01 had 1\ 1I11"'lt meeting
luesdll) IIIg-hl III the Hchool IUlich
10011\
Stlle.boro, Georgia Atllton Smith \\ IS elected Illesl
�iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii� I
dent to fill the vucuncy cl\usud
by the ICSI�nlltIOJI of Gelnic!
ItIO\\1l athel offICers urc Mrs
DUlluld 1110\\ n Vice pi eSl(ient.,
MIJ n. ttl BruK!! Seclctlln und
MIS lal1l(!S On\ls leHSUlel
1\1 ISS Mlludc Whltc \\us the
spenker of thc evenlllg
The hOHtesscs Hel VIIlJ.!' refl esh
rncnt� \\CIl! MIS R M Blugg,
Mrs Aullon Snllth, Mrs Donuld
Bw\\ n Ind 1\11 s fumes Duvis
About flft!!: )lllIents were 11Itl�ent
I\ll!l Chnrlcs Stokes l!nt.ertulIl
ud Suturtlu!t evenlllg With It SUI
pi hw plI.l ty fOI her husbluul on
IllS twenty fifth blrthdllY 1 hosc
IlllVllcd to celebrnte With him
weill Mr I1l1d MIS JelfY Kennedy
of Blooklet, Mr nnd Mrs Wnllnce
De\\ltt !\II nlld Mrs F...dw1l1 Ak
\1115
of Stute�bolu lind Mr lind Mrs
llilice Stokes
Mrs SlokeH SCI vetl grilled
humblll.:hers lind blrthduy cuke
unci ICC crealll
A flef\.\Urdl'! they wlltched the
MI�s Amuricn pnJ.tel1nt
Mr and MIS 0 E Gay spent
several days durmg the week With
1\11 Mr and Mrs B J DaVIS
They aiso \lSI ted III Columbus
\\ hlle uway
Mr and MIS Churles Wnlker of
Atluntn vialted his parents, 1\11
und Mrs Bid Walker dur-ing the
week end MIS Wnlkel returned
\\ ith them on Sunday fo 1\ \ lett
there
i\11 und Mrs Otlls Holloway
cncc prize
were luncheon guests of Mr and
du!t .(telnoon Mr!\ Jack Bowen lind famll) of
i\h lind Mrs Joe Connor, JI lIuzlehurst on Sunday
u
" Snvuuuuh, vlaltcd Ins pnreuta MI nnd Mrs Johnny Olliff were
here during the week end IUIl(JhuOII guests of 1\11 and :\1Is
Mllon.: those who uttended Clevellilld SIISlIders of Mettel on
lIome COllllng ut Leefleld Baptist SundllY
�1���I���I�I:'n:;"!2;;,��t�I�!�C a:: lo��:C�;r� ��:'t�n�f ��:�' �� �!luisey and flllllily of CllIllleston At the close of the meet.lng theHUllllld �tllrhng and Hon, Mr and S C and Mr und Mrs W Hovel the bus1I1css meetlllg
M 1:-1 Wtlblll 1101 ne nnd daughtel
Slitton and fumlly of Sylvunla group ellJoyed u social hour and
��I SIIIII��!Il�I�� �lurIP:�� ��oli�::�! MISS Donnte Dekle was \\cek end the hostcss sevelnl dehclous Ie
BIO\\11 lind flll1uly, Mr and MIS J{uests
of Miss GCOIg'1B Dalden of freshmcnts
Chllrlcy SlInmons nnd son, GhlH Spllrtn,
Florida --------
ICE of Stutcsboro, Rev and MIS Mrs Ann lo"ell of )ncksonville,
DANCE CLASSES TO BEGIN AT
",UIlt. I (,lllel1\\utcl and daugh l"lofldu and Mrs George Wllhnms
CENTER
t.els MillY Kent and Ruth, of Sr of Pembloke \Islted
l\tl and News comel'! this \\eek thut the
Blouklet MI and Mrs D B Lee, !\lIS I I.. Dekle nnd fumlly tiUlIng Muryl,"
):oumal1li School of DUllc
lind duughtels Put Rl1d Jun the week tng
Will ugaln be holdIng clusses
uf Allnntu Mrs N U COWUIL A yrouJ> composed of Mr nnd ouch week
nt the ReCleutlon Cent
lind SOli Rlclulld of HIneon, MISS 1\1Is lohn Ed Blunnen
and their el Reglstlntlons fOI the clusses
I IIldu Kennedy of Guyt.on, Rev Chlldl en Bill Holloway and
Misses Will be held at the Center next
Bobhy Conley brought lin InSpll \hce nnd Juhn
Bunnen RIC Wedne!nll1Y between 1 30 and
Ill': IIlUSSIlg'e on Sunday morning spendiny the \\ eek end
at Myrtle 6 00 P 1\\
i\lIs MIIIVIn Mauhall and Mrs Bei����t�c: and fllends enjoyed FARM-B-U-R-E-A-U----
�:::I�n�del;':; t���r �o�:�el\t�:;a!��I� It blrthduy luncheon Sunday 111 (Continued from Page 1)
�I,';�; ;�:��I�;;:e���I:���u;�I�J!:: ;�:���e :¥.rt:�t��::;�:r��:� :�:� o:��:�o��J�:\��m��s:tfI!� the Home of
Mr and Mrs Douglas Hudock
and MI and Mrs Johnny Parrish Farm Bureau families to gOlD na.
Safety _ Courtesy _ Service
and (Jhlhh en Sharon, Butch and Oaf pOk' tafl a'l'ld I'll nnd Mrs
James tlonal recognition of farm needs
"Iember Federnl Depo.lt Insurance Corporation
Diune, spent last Saturday with
lar 0 0 \ el Farm men and women have
MrM J W Holland spent several rl,en to the ,anks of state and f;i�����....�....�����""'���....................�91her �rnlldpnrenl8, Mr lind Mrs M
I H Beasley duys during
the week with r national leadership through the
1\11 nnd Mr.. J 0 White and ���� MIS E M Kennedy of Savan Federationll Nolt that the feder:.
dall�hters, Ann nnd Barbara Sue, _
tlon IS po tlca 0 r g a n I Z •
of StllteHbUi 0, "ere visitors here In a fnll �II::-;:-�t t�:I�osttn�u!n�h::��lU���:
011 Suturday night 1\1r and MIS Robert Quattle.
Rev nnd Mrs Juck Williamson baun lind daughters Lynn and Ics. many have
risen to serve well
and sons \\ere caUed to KentuCkylolndY, of Pembroke, "ere VlsltOfA tht:lr state and
nation
lust wcek to the bedside of hiS here Sundny nnd attended Home· DISTRICT HOMEMAKER
mother v.:ho v.:as critically mjured I Coming ut the church
......���....�������........��........��....���I
(Continued from Page 1)
iii ---- tertumed at n luncheon by Davl·
8011 Paxon prlol to judging and the
wIDner will I eeeive a complete
\ ncntion ensemble flom the )jtore
The Georgia Homemaker pro-
"rum is sponsored by the GeorglU
Home Economic Association,
Georgia Farm Bureau Women,
Georgia Federation o( Women's
Clubs, Home Demonstration Clubs
of Georgia, and the United Church
Women
DON'T GAMBLE
ON THE WEATHER
We are equipped with the lat••t Comm.r­
clal Peanut Dryer
• • DON'T WAIT •
ZETTIEROWER a OLLIFF
PEANUT DRYER
NOW READY TO
DRY YOUR PEANUTS
FROM THE DRYER LOCATED NEXT TO PARKER'S
STOCKYARD PEANUTS WILL BE DELIVERED TO
THE MARKET OF YOUR CHOICE
LET U. DRY AND DELIVER YOUR
PEANUT. FOR YOU
zmEROWER & OLLIFF
PEANUT DRYER
Da, Phone 4-3436 , , Night Phon. 4-5147
OWNED AND OPEIIATED BY
WILLIE ZETTEROWEII ., BILL OLLIFF
Located Next To Parker'••tock,ard
ln sud but lOVing memory of
Lemual A Lanier our husband
lind father
Who pnssed n\\ny Septembel 15,
1960 The call was short. the
shock serve to part With one we
loved so clear
God took you home, lt was hiS
Yo III but In OUI hearts we love you
sllil
Sndly �hsscd by
Wife child I en, und grandchildren
It31p
CARll 0.' THANKS
We wlah to take this opport
ulllty to expreas our deepest ap�
preciation to our many friends
and relattv" for their kind 'A ords
of sympathy extended to us at
the paasing of our precious mot
her. &In S J Hendley
We allO want to expeclBl1y
thnnk Dr C E Bohl.r and the
nunes of Bulloch Count,. Bospl�
tal and the kind sel"Vlces of Smith·
TIllman Mortuary May God's
richest ble.. ings be with you for
always
The fnmlly of Mrs S J Hendley I
SEA ISLAND BANK
AUCTION
TO SET'I1.E ESTATE
OF
CARRIE GRIFFIN JONES
Approximately 690 Acres
Bulloch County Farm Land
TWO HOUSES IN BROOKLET
HOUSE AND STORE IN DENMARK
HOUSE IN STATESBORO
BANK STOCKS AND DIAMOND RINGS
Sale October 3rd 11 a. m.
• ••
For the Weather to Dry Your Peanuts­
BrIng Them to U. and Get Them on the
Mark.t ......r
With Two Year. Experience and the B••t
In equipment and service w••oIlclt
Your Bu.I.... In Leefield News
RAIN OR SHINE
BULLOCH COUNTY COURTHOUSE
For Information See
Forestlands Realty Company
30 SEmALD STREET
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
J M Tlnk•• PO 4.2285
PO 4·3730
NOWyou can get
FLAMELESS
ELECTRIC
APPLIANCES
If your home Is not wired
so you can
UVE BETTER, , , ELECTRICALLY
WE"LL PAY $!SO TO $200
TOWARD WIRING YOUR HOME
FOR FULL HOUSEPOWER
..··\·"",----o-.t full Detail. at any aeorgla pow.r stor.
Your EI.ctrical Contractor
or Your
Electric AppMMC* D.......
GEORGIA POWER COMPANY
Brown Ch.... PO 4.3434
FREE QUALIFIED ROOF INSPECTION
I
I
SKU_ AOAIHIT W1HD AU rOIl! 51
thl. II .RY
..uailly
• ....vyWel.ht
• Lett. PI_.........
• KI.h_ft, '01..
A.'.... Set.NII••
• P_A.,...1t
CMtInl-N. Fill•• ,
N.I.__
.o.••I...MI_1
....1eI
How, Ih. time to ch.ck thol '00' .f you,. Ie read)' for .eathe,1
....ClAL MON.' IAYINO Of...
'or. limited tit...,," •••r•••.,,,'...... IOvI"•••• 'I' 'r.ne"
Method Alpholt ShIn.... The low COlt reof th.t'. IOHDfD 15 yeon
' ••r choke .1 • Decorotor Colors pi .... f,ol' whlte-a"d the .pedol
,,.Itd!. Mettlod d.I." ."et. "." dlltlftdl.,. be••" Secur.d ....
poi." for per_no"t protedl..
CAll US HOWl 'or ,,.., quoliRed roof .nlp.clto" und mon.)'
..vi... 01., on ........ Roof aU)' Ir 'carl
ASPHALT .HI.GLIII
CALL US TODAY'
FRED T, LANIER, JR., and GEO, C, HITT, JR.
BULLOCH HOME IMPROVEMENT SERVICE
42 EAST MAIN STREET - PHONE 764-2644
CERTIFIED APPLICATORS
DRYING PEANUTS
TRUCK AND TUlLER. AVAILABLIE TO DO
YOUR HAULING WHICH CAN BE DONIE
WITH ANY OF THIE LOCALMARKET.
OF YOUR CHOICE
The Sunbeal11l� met at the church
on Momh.y afternoon with Mrs
Benllle Connel and MrR Leon
rucker, II� leaders
The (In K met nt the church on
Monduy utternoon with Mrs
Harry Lee, as leader
Mr und MrK I H Beusley had
as Kuests dUllng the 'Aeok·end
Mr and Mrs AI Orsmi of Colum·
bus OhiO Mr and MrR Hubert
Be�sley and daughter Ann, Mr
and Mrs Frunk BeaRley and son,
Mike, Mr and Mrs Tommy Lan�
caRter and children, Debra, Allen
and Jeffery, all of Savanllah, JaIn.
Onida Byrd and AI Nagels of
Port Wentworth, MIS Marvin
Elmer YarboroufJh & Co.
LOCATED AT THE ELMER YARBOROUGH PLACE
ON GENTILLY ROAD_STATESBORO
PHONE PO 4-2152 or PO 403014
JUST FOR THE RECORD.
\
I waDt t.he people of Bulloch COUDty to
know t.hat for t.he past nine years -
All the Milk produced on my farm
has heen aDd is now being sold to Starland
Dairies - W, T. Clark, distributor, Statesboro
This Milk • 150 gallons per day is
produced in Bulloch COUDty and is being sold
locally through your grocer and Free Home
Delivery.
When You Buy Starland Milk pro­
ducts you are buying Bulloch County Milk
produced by a Bulloc.h County farmer.
SiDcerely.
Sam Neville
Register, Ga.
P. S. Come out and look over our dairy,
itullotth (trimt�
SERVING BULLOCH COUNTY ... A LAND RICH IN AGRICULTURE. INDUSTRIAL OPPORTUNITY AND PROGRESSIVE PEOPLE
ESTABLISHED 1892 STATESBORO. GA.. THUnSDAY SEPT 21 1001 PRICE FIVE CENTS
Y.M.C.A. Youth Chosen
7ht YEARS_NO.SlI
Agriculture Fall Retreat At I PeaceCaravan To s!.:�:�st!��� Secretary ��:=� a�I!�:1OfficersVI·SI.t DIS·triet son of I\Ir and Mn C J Fette of T V..t College of Georg'la returned to C .�:'I��tI:t:�:s:'� !�: F:��:�::I� 0 lSI ��,�,�:,';"f,��1 c��rr.!:'t .t����dU�:� I onvenbon
Caravan's A co�lng! The State ���:r�:;:m�ne�a�t �ck�::db�ei� County Agent Roy Powell has ����iOI \:�ev�::;� :at���:��g t;;:�e I Senutor Herman E TalmadgeYMCA of Georgia s Fall Program selected to attend the technical urged Bulloch countams to plan ers and leaders from the three I and Lt Governor Garland T ByrdPlanning Caravan for HI Y and tram inK course (or Weapons Fus. to go to Claxton on Saturday, major organizations College
I
Will be Jllinciliul speukers for the
Trl HI·Y officers 111 coming to the ing Systems SpeCialist, Lowl')' Air September 30, to hear an address Go\ernment ASl!oclation, ltecrea (list ,Annual Stut.e ConventIOn ofSoutheast District next Monday, Force Base 30, Demer, Colorado, by Secretary of Agriculture 01· tion ASSOCiation and Young Wo. the I euce OfflcerK A!480clutlon of
�:�:m�:! �ar�:..�n�f�e�:��n: :124 School Sqdron, Box 1686 ,ilIe Freeman men's Christian Association �:�I�rJ:IR next week ut Jekyll hr
total of 19 stops in high schools 01 ����:a�tt��I��ch '��g�r���:�� FllSt District Congressman G The retreat Yo as heltl at the col I Byrd un ununnouncetl but certhrou,hout the atate Total at. at Brooklet Elliott Hagan announced that Se .. lege-owned 10 acre Lake Lau-tendance, based on previous parti- cretary Freeman had accepted an rei Final preparations were made tUII! candidate fUI Governor inelpaUon, is expected to exceed Basic airmen at Lackland arc invitation to speak In Claxton and for orientation week and other next year's state democrl1t1c prl
selected for speCialized tralnmg at to inspect farming operations in activities for the year I �eU:�0:��g:��e:tt�e3�e:n�teW:�!�:�;If:�e:::t�:d o:p:�:d::s�h:; the area Members of the college .dmini· nesday Talmadge will speak At
are reSigned to the school after Freeman IS to hold news con·
str.tion and the college faculty
I
H 15 P 01 the same doy during
five weeks of boslc trainlnlt' At ference at 11 30 am, and then joined eampus leaders
and the tho convention bunquet
the technical schools they are giv. wlll speak at the football field in ne����:g:h�a:�!!re:t�" t�eie���:a� The two dny meeting, which III
� r:n:d:�:n:�.m�t':rca\ra!�:�g the �!:�t:nllt�enO:;enT�e t�:dr:��Ii�� attend the fall planning session expected to bllllg together more
instructions Upon completlon of and It is this event the county \VII� Linda Akins, Register ����e��,e :����'��l;�o:::da:e::�
special techntcal tranling at on agent haR urged Bulloch countains Wednesdny at Jekyll's new Aqua
Air Force Technical Training Cent.- to attend Dedicates rom" BUilding'�:��I��rt� :�ethaesl'r�A; �e��aac� Thls will be the agriculture se. Tnlmndge anll Byrd nrc long·
Force cretary's second ViSit to Georgia Confederate I
tIme political and bUKIlICRII "sliDci
slllce becoming a member of Pre. ntl!8 TulmR(h:e will be UII for elec
Peacetim'e Vets sident Kenndy's cabinet, the coun�
tlOII to hiS second telm to the
ty agent pointed out He spoke to
IUS
Senate from Geolgla In next
thou.ands of GeorgtalUl In Moul· Monument leur, pr,maryHospitalization trie oarHer this summer Sevoral oth�r stute Mflee hold·'Thi8 will be the first time" Governor Elnest Vandiver will ers and plobable 1962 cRntiidfttcs
Secretary or Agriculture has � ISlt. travel to the famous Civil War
for statehouse offices Will be on
ed this sectlon of Georgia, and I battlefields of Gettsburg and An. tghre.mPeace Officers speakll1g pro·would like to second Representa� I S b d 1 to
tlve Hagan's deSire that we turn �:�c�t��hee�:��s::t!�::u;entB They include Agriculture Com�
out and give him a real southern to Georgia'!\ Confederate soldiers
missioner Phil Campbell, Attorney
welcome," Mr Powell said who fell there �t��� :::e;:�o°:,kCo:;:;:le!U��
is ;�����r ::::�c:��\�: k!;::�r� Construction and erection of the General Zack Cravey" Comptroll
80nal interest the secretary has, monuments were approved by the er Genenl candidate Jimmy Bent
not only in the agrtculture of the General Auembl,. early thla ,ear ley and possible candidates lor
her B S degree from Georgia
nation and the South, but in the at the request of the Govemor's Lleienant Governor, Peter Zack Southern College in 1969
work and problems of the Indhi. Centennial Oommittee for Placinl' Geer, Carl Sanden, Culver Kidd, Prior to accepting the position
dual farmen," he continued Monuments John Sheffield and Denmark Gro a8 instructor, Mrs Franklin was a
On his earlier visit to Moultrie The Governor's Committee over member of the Madison County
and Cario, Secretary Freeman handled negotiations for the High
School and the MarVin Pitt·
spent .eyeral houn ylailing on monuments of highly pollohed STUDENTS URGED TO TAKE �:hn School where she taught Eng·
::�Ra��t�nf!;:���o ::�i!�:s:; �:::g�: !:eat"��i, w���c�a::!nni:: ELEMENTARY BAND While a student at Georgia
take a look at farming operation feet square They will be erected ln the fint weok of October Southern, she was llRted in the
around Claxton after the public at prominent locations on the there will be a aeneral meeUne of 1969 edition of Who's Who Among
rail, at the footb.1I field b.tlleflelds
1.11
the perento of the lith. Oth. and �tuldento In Amerlc.n Colleges nnd
1'he Commtttee's preferenc. 'lth erade children of Mattie Live�
n v rsities and wall alao a mem
GSC F culty And for "han_me simplicity" detel"-' Iy and Same Zelterowwr who are
bor of Kappa Delta Pit nationala mined the detdp of tho tall ..o....
'
.."'rea..d In beglnnlnl' their child ed�:..tlc;..��n�I�:ol:a�;I:.\o: Mr
Staff MeetiD'9
menta Markin... consist of the on a musical Instrument. At the Wilham J Fraaldin of Metter
word "Georgia" across the top, time a representative from a mu.ie
the State Seal, and the inlCrlp� store Will be on hand to show you DR ROBERT WARD SPEAKS
tlon "We sleep here in obedience the various musical instruments
to law When duty called, we and the rental plans for these III AT DAR MEETING
came, when country called, we struments This instruction will be
died" held right before or during a little
Ceremonies at Antietam on of school time
September 20 are scheduled to You parents Khould highly en
begin at 11 a m At Gettysburg courage your child to begin the
on the following day, the program study of musk The old saying, "A
will also begin at 11 a m
[Child
who blows a horn wlll not
Governor Vandiver, hcadmg blow 0 sufe," hUK proven very
the Georgaa delegation, Will pre. true Tho study of musIc will teach
sent the memorial shafts to the your child good working habits,
United States government, 10 tho discipline of mind and body,
whose behalf Ronald F Lee, Re� and the appreciation of musIc and
gional Director, National Park the otller fine artf! All instruct
Servlco. Philadelphia and Super. Ion will be headed by Mr Relph
intendent Jamt..1 B Myers Will ac. Montgomery, the band director of WESTSIDE HD CLUB
cept the Gettysburg monument the Statesboro High School
They will be acting for Conrad L
Wirth. Director of National Park FALL REVIVAL STARTS
Service AT BIBLE BAPTIST
Lee will also accept the monu·
ment for Antietam, along WIth Revival services begin Monday
SU�lOtendent BenJam," H nrght September 25, 1961 at the
Davis Bible Baptist Church located on
Ben W Fortson, Jr, Georgia's Four Lane DTive Eust Statesboro,
Secretary of State, Will prestde Georgia The meeting Will begin
over both ceremonies Other high each nrght at 8 P M Rev Bennett
ranking G1l offclals Will also be Collins, evangehst of Greonville
��::�"��I::I�t���ten�'!�:1 p:� ���:I��;\��U��'8::i:l:�����:�:yfairs at the Capitol permlt-Geor reVivals throughout the Unitedga's sentor U S Senator, Richard Stutes He 18 also n tulented smg
B Russell of Winder
el and Will be brmglng speclBlAlso on hand for the presenta mUSical numbel s each nrght
lions will be Mrs Robert Bach Everyone IS extended n warm In
man, President General, United vitatlon to come and enJoy these
Daughters of the Confederacy services
MlBS Desiree Frankhn, UDe Cen� The services Monday throughtcnnlal Chairman, Clyde S Boyn Thursday nights Will be broadcast.ton of Atlanta, representing Com· ed over the local radiO station
mander·ln·Chlef Rudolph Waldo W W N S
of the Sons of Confederate Vete--I
rans The Georgia DiviSion, SCV, R 'I S 1 Onwill be represented by Command· etm a es
er Carlen Carter
Up to the pesentatlon of these Sl' ht Dim'emonumento, there have been no 19 ec
stone monuments statues, nor Retail sales an Georgia durlllg W This Y �markers erected by the State of the second quarter of thiS year as OU.Georgia to commemorate the role showed 8 decrease over the same You are a widow You have two
�I�f?e�:�ia soldiers on these bat. period in 1960. a Goorgla State married daughters You are a veryChamber of Commere... Survey fmc f!ommunity correspondent,Records show that of the 10, revealed today haVIng been connected with one of800 Georgia foot soldiers who
Sales durlllg the second quarter our local papers for five years
At
fought at Gettysburg, S 311 were of 1961 totaled $1,276,461099 as the present time you are employ·killed No accurate statistiCS arc cd by one of our department
available for the battle of Antle compared to $1,291,733,100 dur stores
tam, but the number has been Ing the same quarter
last year Your hobbles are many and varl
placed In the hundreds Second quarter busll1ess volume cd
Only the State of VIrginia pro III Bulloch County totaled $5,782 If the lady describ"d above Will
vlded more troops for these en
512 In 1961, compared With the call at the Times Offtce 25 Sic-­
gagements In General Robert E $6 885,464
for the same perzod In bald St she Will be given two
Lee's Army of Northern VlrglIllB
1960
tickets to HSnow White and the
at Antietam, there \\ ere 36 Geor Three Stooges" plaYing Friday at
gla volunteer mfantry regiments OAK GROVE CHURCH OF GOD the Georgia Theutre
The Centennial Committee-- SUNDAY EVENING SERVICES After recelvmg her tickets if
which hay just completed the Co the lady Will call at the States-
pitol rotunda Hall of Fame wlth The Oak Grove Church or God boro Floral Shop she Will be gIven
herOIC busts of 13 famous Geor announce:; thell regulal Sunday a lo\ely orcllld With comphments
glans-Is headed by Mrs Forrest
levenmg
serV1ces next Sunday even of Bill Holloway, the proprietor
E Kibler, honorary plesldent of mg at 7 W 11 m to" hlch the pub For u free hair styhng--call
the Georgia DIVISion, UDC, and of hc IS II\vlt�d According to the an Chrlstme's Beauty Shop for an
the Atlanta Chapter, UDC nouncement there Will be prayers appointment
Othor committee members arc for the Sick und 'healing of the The Indy described last week
(Contmued on Page 8) body' Rev J S Roberts IS pastor was Mrs Leona Anderson Purvis
The faculty and staff members
of Georgia Southern College held
their fnst meetmg September 16
in the Frank I Wlihams Center
Dr Zack S Henderson presided
New and old members were wel�
corned by Dr Henderson Approxi­
mately 140 persons are now em
ployed as faculty or staff and it
was pointed out that 111 1927, Geor·
Cadet J D Whelchel, son of gia Southern had 25 on Its staff
Mr and MIS Jack Whelchel, 317 General announcements were
College Blvd, Statesboro, Ga, made coneernmg the Georgia Edu.
was among 182 Citadel cadets cation AuociatlOn, the Southern
who achieved academic di.tinetion Study berng conducted by the col�
by wm�ing a p!ace on the military lege, tho National CounCil for theconege s Dean a List for the 8e· Accreditatton of Teacher Educat
mester ending June 3, 1961 ion study being conducted by the
Col R M Byrd, academiC dean, EducatIOn DIVISion, and the large
announced the wanne", including number o( Atudents expected for
33 who were awarded Gold Stars, the fan quarter
slgnlfymg a grade point ratio of
--------
3 0 or hlghe,t· • Ylrtually atralght Lt. Joe Olliff
A's Others on the Dean's List
must have at least a grade point At Ft. Go drnt,o of 3 0 which Is the appro.l. r on
mate eqUivalent of all B's
ln the up P &. K .. competition,
boys will be judges on the distance
and accuracy of their punts, passes
STATE CONVENTION and place kicks The flYe top win.
KI\\nms Club members tbrough� �e;���et�:r ���e��o::.r;:�e;llt
out Georgia Will hold their 42nd receive football uniforms Second
state\\ Ido con\ entton III Atlanta place W10ners wlll receive warm.up
October 8 ,and 10 at the Dink Jackets and footballs wlll be given
101 Plaza Hotel the boys 6 through 10 who rank
third
Veterans with only peacetime
military service must have a ser·
vice..connected disability in order
to be eligible for VA hospital care,
Georgia Veterans Service Direct­
or Pete Wheeler said this week
The law, which would apply to
men being called to active duty
for the fll'at time as a result of
the current crisia, states specific.
aUy that the peacetime veteran
mu.t have been seperated from
the service because of a dlaability
or must be drawine a disability
compensation In order to quality
for hospital treatment
The peacetime veterans with
service..connected dll&biUtles, how�
ever, may al.o be treated for non�
aervice..connected dlubUities in
VA hospital. If they are fln.nel·
ally unable to pay for private
treatment
BOB HENDERSON
2.000 officers representing over
150 Y Clubs In Georgiol
The f.1I tour I. dealped to
reach ns m.ny HI·Y .nd TrI.HI.Y
Olub. a. pos.lble during Septem·
ber and October to help them pl.n
theIT Y activities for the current
- Wartime -wte:ranll ....who.e dis­
abilities are service.connected are
given priority at VA hospitals,
however, and the shortage or hOlpi
tal faCilities often requires veter­
ans with non service·conneeted dis­
abilities to walt several months for
treatment
Whelchel On
Deans List
JERRY BRYANT
�chool yeur Each stop consists of
a three hour tralnmg session led
by YMCA professionals The pro­
gram features a graphic slide pre�
scntatlon of the year'B activitIes,
1I series of classes for all Y Club
officers and committee chairmen,
Woodrum Gets
Tech Scholarship
MARTHA BRYANT
I
A I thur Woodrum a second
yeal phYSICS maJOr at Georgia
Tech and the son of 1\oIr and Mrs
W G Woodrum of Route 3.
Stutc<:boro received word here
last \\ eek that he was named to
I ecel\ e a Board of Regents Scho·
Inrshlp for the school year
A member of the Phi Eta Sigtna
honorary society he attamed a 8 6
n\ elll.ge for hiS first quarters work
tlnd \\US named to the dean's hst
all thee quarter-one of the high­
est honors that a freshman can
have
Ind n leVIC\\ of the Ten Pomt Ef
flClent\ PI OI!l lUll the honor rat
11ll-! s�stelll fOI (,eolglB HI Yond
rl I HI Y Clubs In addItion, each
club" III rccel\ e a set of manuals
fOI the 10 officers and a number
of postci s and bulletInS to be used
II" project (lIds
ThiS year's Caravan IS under
the drrectlon of Bob Henderson
Southeast District Secretary Ot­
her State YMGA personnel assist
mg In this area are ASSOCiate Gen
eral Secretary, Jerry Bryant.
Slate Program Secretay, Martha
Bryant, both of Atlanta and
Northeast District Secretar) Dave
Jordon, Athens
Young Woodrum IS a 1960 gra·
duate of Statesboro High Scbool &
IS presently a member of the Tau
Kappa EpSilon SOCial fraternity
He IS majorIng In physics
KIWANIS CLUB TO HOLD
STATESBORO BAND NEEDS
ADDITIONAL INSTRUMENTS
The Statesbolo HI Band lIeeds
some additional Instruments The
ones that Rre needed arc trumpets
clarinets, flutes, french hOI ns and
tlombones
Anyone haVlng these lIlstru
ments Ind deSire to sell them may
contact Mr Ralph Montgomery,
the band dll ector at the school
POP 43013
Some 3 000 KI .... anlBns and thetr
wives are expected to attend the
annual moetmg which Will open
\\lth registration nt 10 00 a m
Sunday and close Tuesday after
noon
A program of outstandmg
speakel s meetmg!! and other ev
ents, IncludIng specml entertaIn·
ment for the ladles, IS bemg pian·
ned for the three-day affair
The appointments of Mrs San
dru T F rankhn to the J\f"rvin Pitt
man Faculty of Georgia Southern !\IT!'! Elaine Hulst called the
College W8� announced today by meeting to order III the absence of
PI esulent Zuch S Henderson The the preSident ahss Janie Jones The
IIPllollltmellt HI effective Septem. devotional was gwen by Mrs H
bur J 6 She replaces Ulchard J M TeetK MIS Elaine Hulst pre·
Mandus \\ ho Will IIssume duties as Honted all of the outgoing officers
Public Helutlons Director of the with a lovely red carnation corsage
college in recognition for the outstanding
Mrs Frunklin is a native of work done In the past year The
nublll! She Was graduated from
Bulloch Flower Shop donated
Metter High School and received ��es:�:::�ro�OTM��::I':R'th�f:icec:K
weru Miss Jame JoneR Mrs 0
M Lallier 1\oIrs J D AkinS Mrs
H 1\1 Teets and Mrs W E Helm
Iy, and MI"l4 L T Denmark
M", 0 At Lanier Was III charge
of the installation 01 the new o(
ficers who arc as folloWII MI M
Annie Davis. president. MrH C P
Martlll, vice preSident, MisK Jallle
Jones secretary, Mrs Henry Lanl
er, trellsurer and 1\1", Wallie
Sparks, corespondmg secretary
Other commIttee chairmun nam
ed were MrR H V Frankhn Sr
Chairman of HefreMhments, Mu
Dan Groover reporter, Mrs J E
Webb, Membership Chairman and
Mrs 0 M Lanier was named
member at large to serve with the
executive board
"ostepe! for the afternoon
were Mrs Don Ruuell and Mrs
Eialne Hulst
The club IR looking forward to
a bigger and better year ahead
All Senior Citllens In States.
boro and Bulloch County are m·
vlted to join New membership
cards will be Issued at the nuxt
meeting September 28th
On Staff At
Marvin
Pittman
Dr Hobert D Word of Georgln
Southern addreslicd the Statesboro
chapter of the DauKhters of the
American Revolution, September
12
He spoke on the conKtltution t.o
day stressing ways by which the
constItution can chunge
Tbe program included u Rolo by
Mrs H M Carmichael accomp"ni
ed by Mrs Fred A Wallace Mr
Hobert Overstreet was the intro
ductory speaker for Dr Ward
HOLDS MEETING
Army 2nd Lt Joe F Olliff. Jr.
whose parents live at 12 Carmel
Dr , Statesboro, Ga , completed the
elght·\\ eek military police offl�
cer oflentation course under the
Reserve Forces Act program at
The Provost Marshal General's
Sehool, Fort Gordon, Ga, Sept
ember 6
The Westside Home Demonata·
tlOn Club met at the home of MrR
R L Lamer Wednesday afternoon
With Mrs Lehman RURhing, Mrs
Dan Lmgo and Mrs Albert Ko
mlck as co hostesses
Mrs Albert Komlch gave the de
votlOnal, followed by prayel
The president, M", Dan Lingo
conducted the business meeting
The followmg office", will Kerve
for the coming year Mrs Dan Lin.
go Prasldent, Mrs Huhert Smith,
Vice PreSident, Mrs EmIt Dnal,
Secretary, Mrs 8111 Anderson,
Treasuer, Mrs Johnny Roberts,
Reporter
Mrs John Altman, Mrs Max 80.
wen and Mrs Carlos BrunKon were
guest and Mrs Eual Williams 8
new member
Mrs Dan Lmgo gave a demon·
stratlon on dried flower arrange·
menta, bflnging out fan colors
Mrs Dorsey Nes3mith won the
door prize
DelICIOUS refreshments were
served by the hosteB88s
DeSigned for newly commiSSIOn·
ed officers, the courSe Instructed
Lieutenant Olhff in personnel
management, law enforcement,
traffic control and mlhtary leader�
ship
Lieutenant Olliff I, a 1957
graduate of Statesboro High
School and a 1961 graduate of
Furman University, GreenVille,
South Carolina He IS � member
of Sigma Alpha Epsilon frater.
nlty
P P A K COMPETITION TO
BE JUDGED BY BOYS
The scores of the top five boys
In the Statesboro contest Will be
compared With the top scores from
nil the other contests held III the
,eglon covered by the telecasts of
the _National Football _League
Home Football Games
A II scores then Will be compared
to determllle the live NatIOnal
ChampIOns
PREVIEW AT THE GEORGIA
PlaYIng at the Geolgla Theatre
September 24-28 IS "Tammy Tell
Me True", thiS IS a Parent's Ma�
gazllle Family mOVie medal win�
POII.hle? ncr. there is a new heart warming
1£ It weren't for Edison, we'd Tammy, Sandra Dee Also starnng
all be watchmg TV by candlelight IS John Garm "Tammy Well Me
Ft:!'e�e pHJad;syHurricane, cOl '!'���'� I:na :aos�m!�n6:�o�roduction
Senior Citizens
Hold Meeting
(By M"" Don Russell)
The Statesboro Senior Citizen
Club met nt the Fnir Read Rec
creunon Center on Tuesday after
noon September 12th from 3 30
to 5 P M
WithThe
MitesAtThe
Bee. Center
(by Tommy Martin)
Mite football got underway lut
week at the FaIr Road Recreation
Center with approximately 170
boys signing up to fulfill the eight
team prot(l'am
The Mite players who are known
as tho Mighty Mites and Tiny
MlteH got down to work thUl week
after reCelVIl1& theIr umforms and
being diVided IUto teams ThiN
yeal's group of young players look
mlghtly promising so fur lind some
exccllent players cnn be tlxpcctcd
to come from It
The Mighty Mltcs nril the old
eRt mcludlDg the fifth nnd Sixth
grades of school They will be play
inK scheduled KameM every Tues.
day and Thursday afternoon� and
always turn up With some exciting
games
The TillY 1\lIteM are playing
every WedneKday afternoon and
Saturday mormng A good number
of thiS group are playing football
for the first time In the Recrcatlon
progrnm and have A lot to learn,
but spectators would be surprzKed
how coger they are to learn nnd
the quahty of games they play
The TIDY Mites Include the third
und fourth Krades
Parents of these pluyers ure ul
wayR InVited to come out to the
Contel und sec these youngsters
piny some exciting football
LT HOTCHKISS NOW AT
PILOT TRAINING SCHOOL
Second Lt Lonnie E HotchkiSS,
son ot Mrs Anme B HotchkiSS,
RD 4, Statesboro, has entered
the Undergraduate PIlot Trainmg
program at Wilham!> AFB, AriZ
Lt HotchkiSS a 1960 Il'raduate
LT LONNIE E HOTCHKISS
of the University of Georgia, will
remain at WIliams for approXJ·
mately 53 weeks for completion
of hiS tralllrng In the T 37 and
T 33 jet arcraft
Lt HotchkiSS, hiS Wife Peggy
and duughtcr Patncla are reSiding
ncar WillIams AFB
Mandes In
GSe Public
Relations
Richard J Mandes has been a,.
pointed director of public relationa
lit Georgia Southern Collep .tfee..
tlVe September 16, accord'... to
GSC President, Dr ZKh 8 H.n·
derson lie replacea Robert P Ball·
man Who recently ........etI to ae ..
cept the po.ition of Reai.trar at
Browton Parker CoU.... Mount
Velnon
Mandes Is a native of Bn....
wick He was craduated from w.ta
school In that city .nd ...."'...
RICHARD J MANDU
hi. B S Ed degree from Gool'lia
South.rn In 1059 He Itu been
atudylna: for the I( A. d_ at
North....tern (III) Uniftnlt,.
Prior to .ceeptlng the pooItion
as director of public relaUonl,
Mandes wu a member 01 the .ar..
yin Pittman High School f..a1t,
whore he taught Ena:lloh H. Jwo
also taucht In th. Do.Ige Oounty
High School. E••tma�
While • atudent .t Goo....
Southern, he was Hated In the 1119
edition of Who" Who Amon, Btu·
dento In Amerlc.n COU_ and
Univeraitiea and W&I-ltllo'fA ..m ..
ber of Alpha Pal Om_" drame·
tics club
An Army veteran, he is ....rried
to the former Carolyn Pierce of
Eastman They have on. !On,
Richie, Jr
Chamber
Membership
Growing
The total of members who have
renewed their membership in the
Bulloch County Chamber of Com·
meree for 1961�62 has climbed to
8D, according to Charies M. Rob­
bins, Jr , Chairman of the Finance
committee This repre.entA exceU·
ent cooperation on the part of the
bUlunellB and professional men nf
the community and it .. to be
hoped that many more checks will
come In durmg the next week, he
concluded
Membership in the C,hamber of
Commerce IS an Investment in tbe
future of our commuDlty that ill
pay diVidends year after year Tho
cost to individual members Is
smull but \\hen it IS all added to�
gether It Will provide us With suf�
(Icient funds to carry on the pro ..
grams needed to keep Bulloch
County and Statesboro moving a�
head If your check has not been
sent In, please mall It now
Checks have been reclved from
the following bUsmess sinee the
publication of our first list
Franklin Rexall Drug Co, Sea
loBland Bank, Sheriff Harold Ho�
well, Everett Motor Co, Railway
Express. and Memorial Chnic
Manly Jewelers, Sears, Roebuck
" Co, Sherwm WIlliams Paint Co,
Dr K R Herrtng. C P Olliff. Dr
Paul Carroll and McCorkle Furni­
tue Exchange
COLLEGE STUDENTS TO BE
WELCOMED AT FIRST METH.
All College students will be wei·
corned at a morning Sunday 8ebool
class at the First Methodist Church
thiS Sunday In a class led by Dr•
SSamuel P Tillman Plana c.U
for the group to be entertained
following the evening worship ser­
vice at an mformal reception spon�
sored by the W S C S
